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I COUNCIL PROCEEDS

Wo Always do as We Advertise. Oft-times More. i (

( !»' N?n.Mattit5UtfH
^ ».ud met in e|H’<'hil -if s^nu. 'f

» mlUM to order by lh,. j.resMem,
full by the rlerk.

1‘r^em p. i». oia/.icr, prHIdeiit.
lees, If. S. Holmes, (i«*t!frled (Jruit, f
S henk. fRntel Vojp-1, vtd .1. K. M,

A’iwmu— |{, H. AreudrunK.

WHOLE NUMBER 474J
(I W Heck will?

! U F Hawley
' .1 l* W«>od

M Ih-tntks
II I. Wood
v’ (i Kaercher

: II Mteinlmch

. |,W ){ I. eh muu

- ,.^i ('Dnaty
A II Mvning

, N K Freer

Deiow.wntye. Of i^nc-eo v2fe haj it*

’ |WNI VuVn U '‘•‘‘in Willi ourStori -
dhUho and Nprthville stores. (Another examnle of
pettii;;; low prices by taking a large nuantitv )

We offer of these goods:

All linen heavy crash, worth 7 l-s2c, while the stock
lasts, 6 yds for 25c.

Narrow checked 8c linen crash, now 5c.
Good wide checked linen crash worth 12 l-2c to 14c

now only 10c.
Our regular $1.00 bed spread, full size, 69c.

The appointment of thin meeting J i, l*''1 H»iiiii)ond

with tltp prtKif of servit o thereof, ^ Hilbert

low?, ti/,; Hetldes

''nU‘ ttf MiehigHti, eo'ihty trf

( rn»w. vHhigf td t he*-.. >$' > I A II Welch
To n.:rmdo s. •• v^>.. "do f.^ryi^l I Joseph JSehaty.

A Kaercher

$1.19

$1.25
$1.50

1 1

I t

now 88c.
“ 98c.
14 $1.15.

Blwt Fealherbptie FoSet 7o(h
A good suinnier gauze corset for

Kemnants of sllglttly soiled outings, were He; now Tie.

lied DUO yard, John J . Clark’s black and white thread 2 ?| bol* for Tm-

Best red calico for 25 V*
4 ”

Why Pay 5 3-4c a Ib.Jor Sugar When You Can Gel

20 lbs. of Best Granulated Sugar for SI
for 50c, or one-half the .juantity of each if desired.)

•r» U* t>f crackers for 2*>c .
10 lo pail of line family w hite tMi 4i>c,

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.. Butter lek’s patterns for April now oh sale.

^ Import ai)t
l Notice.,

V

J.J. Haft rey, otlr leading Men haul I’nilor, has just retelvcil

the largest line of the latest styles in novelties in

[FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 1

Suitings, Overcoatings, Vestings and Trouserings ever shown

in this county. Work promptly done., satisfaction guaran-

teed or money refunded. Goods sold from the piece. Samp-

les furnished on application. .

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. =

Plec* remnants r< r children*® bearing appAt’el at .low prices

to close. We solicit a call. f

,T. ,J. KAFTIIKY.
>t«lUm4U4U4U444U4t444UiM iUiUUiUiUUiUUUUUiiUiUii^

and .1

. iv now
‘is, I

; .ov.. do roralVcy
v hm" "’•ieved 1 ^
; wi.nt to ti ll yuii'a J*
iig Juifpencd. \ irs
Vifinn*. J<> l)

I. Babcock •
A (2 Pierce
II I Davis

M A Shaver
Bert McClain

Bert B Turn Hull

If Llghthall

Himdn Until
I. T Freeman
A Burkhart
O T Hoover
K I, Negus
A C Welsh
Frank F Brooks
J F Maler

Charles Currier

Jos Kolb f

C P Tomlinson

Geo Ward
L Miller

Seconded by I.

•Jidipg Juii juMicd. ' ’jJs 1 ̂  Steinbach
A” '*»oi vifuinA ' Jo „ /* A Hteger

I ’-lease take jn •tin-: t'nst 1 m.*, j K G McCarter

point a speeial meeting wf the eu,nt %n Moved l>yJ. Schenk,
council of said village, to be held in toe Vogel.

Council room, this day at the hour rf And resolved, that the petition of W.
•*ight iMj o'clock p. m., for the pui|»o<c of K. Hleinensehneider and divers other
considering a certain petition sighed by electors of said village relative to the
W . F. Hiemeiischnelder and divers other ; acquiring municipal ownership of electric

electors of said village, relative to the light and water works plants by said
acquiring municipal ownership of elec ' village, and other maUera embodied in
trie light and water works plants by said said petition be refereil to a committee of

village, and the other matters embodied three to be appointed by the president, to
in said petition, to take such further ae ' take the samerlnto consideration, to awer-

tion thereon as the council may direct, tain what the respective plants can be
and for the transaction of such leg il ’ purchased for, and report at the next
business as imiy come before the council, meeting of the council their recommen-

Frank I’. Glazier, dathwi* thereon, together with such other
President of the \ illage of Chelaua, farts and recomendationa relating thereto

Shite ot Michigan, county of Wnshto- .."Mo them shall seem meet regarding the
naw, village of Chelsea, s. a. g, * satter* covered by said petition.

Hush < .Teen, marshal of said \Mnage, Yeas— Holmes, Gran, Vogel, Schenk,
being duly sworn deposes and says, thaW c#t'ne.
on the 21st day of .March.A.D.lHiis before Nays — None,
the hour of H o'clock of said day|1te serv. d 4’nminittcc appointed by the president,

a true copy of the within appointment of John Schenk, II. 8. Holmes, Israel Vogel,
a special meeting of the council of said On motion meeting adjourned until
village upon all the persons therein Tuesday night, March 28, 189H, at ft
named hy delivering personally a true o’clock p. m.

A Model Market
Is always clean and newt, has only the best of Meals; and

orders taken there are accurately filled and promptly
delivered. That is the condition of affairs at the New,

Meat Market wjdch has been established by us. Shop
first door south of R. S. Armstrong’s drug store.

strictly gash.* - -

Hines & Augustus.

Am - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Designers and BtiUden of $

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
large quantities of all the various Granites In the rough, and are

P^pared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as

we hare a full equipment for polishing. ^

•JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

PKNG Yl’NG Cl I ENT,

Who will Address the People of Chelsea at the Congregational Church, Sunday
evening, March 27.

copy of the same upon the following |
named persons, viz.: Harmon S. Holmes, j
Gottfried Gran, Israel Vogel, John
Schenk and J. Edward McKuiie. And |

hy leaving at the dwelling house of the

following named persons, viz: Holla S
Armstrong a. true eopy of the same with
Eliza Armstrong, wife of said Holla S.

Armstrong, .at the jumic time itifurmihg

the said persons with whom copies svere
left the nature of .he notice, at least six

hours before said S o’clock p. m„ to wit:
seven hours prior to said S o’clock p. in.,

of said day.

Hush Green, •

Maishal of the Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
(Ins 21 si day of March, A. i> ISilS

Bert B. TurnBull, Notary Public.

The following petition was received:
To the Honorable Common Council of
the Village of Chelsea:

We, the undersigned residents and tax

payers of the said village of Chelsea, re-

spectfully petition your honorable hotly,
to take the steps necessary to acquire

municipal ownership of electric light and

water works plants for said village.'

We request that your body investigate
the cost of proper plants and that ques-

tion of issiung bonds, extending over.a

reasonable term of j’eurs to build or pur-

chase said plants be submitted to a vote

W. II. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

Minutes of meeting approved, March
22, IHUft.

F. P. Glazier, President.

W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

of the citizens of said village, as soon as
same can be voted upon Intelligently.^^ ̂ ajqipmled by the council at Its last sea

Dated, Chelsea, March 18th, 1898.

W F Hlemenschnelder
W P Schenk
W J Knapp
F W Hoed el
John Koch "

Jacob Hepfer

Jaa II Cook
M E Burkhart
Theo E Wooil

I Saxo C Stimsou

Merritt Boyd
Charles Lhnpert

Jacob Mast

A K Fletcher
Hubert Boyd

Adam Eppler
H A Snyder

S A Mapes ,

D.C McLaren N

Council Hooms, March 22nd, 1898,

Pursuant to call of president, board

met in special session. Meeting ralied

to order hy the president. Roll call by
tha cterk. > _ _ '

Present,— F. P. Glazier, president, trus-

tees, H. S. Holmes, Gottfried Grau, John

Schenk, Israel Vogel and J. K. McKune.
Absent. Holla S. Armstrong.

Minutes of the previous special meet-

ing read and approved.

The appointment of tills special meet

ing of the council by the president and
proof of service of the call upon the trus-

tees was then read and ordered spread
on the minutes as follows, viz:

State of Michigan, county of Washtenaw,
village of Chelsea, s. s.

To Harmon S. Holmes, Gottfried Grau,
Holla 8. Armstrong, Israel Vogel, John
.Schenk and J.Cdward McKune, trustees
of said village. '

Plea*> take notice: That, 1 hereby ap
point a special meeting of the common
council of said village U> be held in the
council rooms this day at the hour of
eight. (8) o’clock p. m., for the purpoee

considering the report of the committee

slon to w hom was referred the petition
of William F. Hlemenschnelder and
divers other electors of said village rela-

tive to the acquiring municipal ownership

of electric lights and water works plants

by said village, and other matters embodied
in said petition to ascertain what the re-
spective plants can be purchased for and
report at the next meeting of the council

their recommendations there on, etc., and
for the further purpose of maklqg an)

estimate of the cost of purchase of the
said electric light and water works plants

respectively, to determine the amount of
money to be raised by issuing toe bonds
of said village to purchase said plants re-

spectively, to appoint the time and place of

holding a special election of the electors of

saiil village to determine by ballot wheth-

er the village shall issue imnds at a rate
of interest to he determined by the coun-

cil not exceeding six percent per annum,
whereby to acquire municipal ownership

of said respective plants, and in case the

council shall determine to submit the

said matters to a vote of the electors, then

to appoint a board of registration, three

commissioners of election, to direct the

clerk to. post ami publish notices of such

election, to appoint inspectors of such

special election, aud to do ami attend to

all matters relating to the same as re-
quired by law, and for the transaction of

such other legal business as may come
before the council.

Dated, March 22nd, 1898.

F. P. Glazier,

President of the Village of Chelsea.

State of Michigan, county of Washtenaw,
village of Chelsea, a. s.

Hush Green, marshal of said village,
being duly sworn deposes and says, that
on the 22nd day of March, A. I) IWH,
before the hour of 8 o'clock of said day

he served a true copy of the- within ap-

pointment of a special meeting of the
council of said village upon all the per-
sons therein named by delivering person-
ally a true copy of the same to the follow-

ing named persons, viz:

Harmon 8. Holmes, Gottfried Grau,
Urael Vogel, JohnNehenk aud J. Edward
McKune, trustees of said village. And.
by leaving at the dwelling home of the
following named persons, viz: Holla S..
Armstrong, a true copy of the same with
Eliza M. Armstrong, wife of said Holla

8. Armstrong, at the same time inform
mg the said persons with whom copies
were left the na’ u re of the notice. The
said notices were ail served at least six

hours prior to said hour of 8 o’clock of
oaiu ui«V, t«> wit, rHX lioOi.fiiiid till rc-qUnl'*

lers prior to said 8 o’clock, p. in.

Hush Green,
Marshal of th«- Village ofvCb»t»^K.

Sworn and subscribed before me this

22ud day of March, A. D. 1898.

Bert B. TurnBull, Notary Public.

Hefiort of committee was then read as

follows:

Your committee to whom was referred
the petition of William F. Riemen-
schneider and divers other electors of
saitl village relative to acquiring munici-

pal ownership of the electric light and

water works plants by saitl village, and
other matters .mentioned in said petition.

Hespect fully report that in accordance

with said petition they communicated
with the directors of gald plants and re-

ceived propositions for the sale ami pur-

chase of said plants, which sai l proposi-
tions are hereto annexed anti made part
of this report.

YOur committee further report that
they have made an estimate of the ex
peuse of purchasing water works for said

village and that the expense the-eof as

shown by their estimate is f 23, 000.00.

Your committee further report that
they have made estimate of expense of
acquiring works for the supplying thevil-

lage ot Chelsea and the inhafbitants there-

of with electric light, <and that the ex-

pense thereof as estimated is $20,000,00.

Your committee wohld fa ther report
that they recommend that, the same be
submitted to the electors of said village
to be voted thereon at a special election

to be hereafter called to the end that
suitable action may lie taken to determine

whether the village shall borrow money
by the issuing of the bonds of said village

for the purchase of the said plant.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.

Dated, March 22nd, 189ft.

John Schenk,

Harmon 9. Holmes, ,^ Israel Vogel,

Commute.'.

To the Common Council of the village
of Chelsea:

At the request of the committee of your

honorable body, we make you the follow-
ing authorized proposition for the sale to

the village of Chelsea of our entire and
complete water works plant, consisting
principally of the following described
items and property, viz:

Land described in deed from ----
Chelsea Elecftrlc Light Co. to
Chelsea Water Works Com-
pany, recorded in register of
deeds ofllce for Washtenaw
County In liber *33 of deeds on .

T489, WMlwga and addr-lion, $.5,800 00
Stirling boiler and setting, 1 ,975 00
100 II. I*. Westingiiouse engine,
foundation, and connections
and pining 1,400 00

Rankin A Davis boiler, engine
and piping

2 steam pumps, connections and
piping, 2 fuel oil pumps, con-
nections and piping

1 Worthington I) fire pump, reg-
ulator, gauges, foundation,
piping ami connections • . . \t *48 33

1 wells with Cook strainers, pip,; 1
ing and connections ; 123 IX

Continued on 'eighth page*

370 00

703 8d

Are You Interested in

At the Lowest
Prices?

We are receiving large assortments

AT THE

BANK

DRUG

STORE.

Fresh
Garden Seeds

In bulk and In Packages.

Muticfe our Prices 'on
Silverware and Jewelry

Watches and
Clocks.

If you particular about getting pure ex-

tracts and spices stop at the Bank
Diug Store.

Try Our N. O. Molasses
at 25c a gal. It will

please you.

We are Selling : /

10 cakes a* tap for 2-V

Impounds tine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First-class lantern 38c

o lbs new prunes 2‘m*
Sultana seedless raisius 8c

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c, 5 lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vincg tr In- gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar fc-HH)

Choice whole rice 5c a it),

fi boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25. •

<> doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes mat* ho8*Tor 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 254-

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

| Best pumpkin 7c per can .

Fresh glngersnaps 5c a lb

5 'boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honey 15 a |h

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS.

Low Prices on Brooms.
V*

Glazier & Stims^



CBElffl STillBD.
O. T. HO pVt^H.

EASTERN.

VERY PECULI AR CASE.

YOUNG WOMAN FOUND UNCON-
SCIOUS IN CAMDEN, N. J. .

Mysterious Note Pinned to Her Coat-
Evidently Under the Influence of
Drugs— Sou of George M. Pullman
Marries n Califrffnia Ueircsa.

rather
young
in the

Found in u Stupor.
The half-conscious form of a

good- looking, fairly well-dressed

woman was fouuil at 1<» o’clock
evening on the front stoop of '' HUaiu
Johnson’s residence in t.'iwmleu. N. J. Mr.
Johnson endeavored t<» (juestion the youn^ . ....... ........

woman, hut she was in such a stupor that ; NvW York, hy the Christian Herald, were
she could give no satisfactory account of i„,rucd to death in the Rre which Pjacti-

Mme. Melba Is seriously. ill at Poaton.
Rhode Island f>emocrats have nomi-

nated Daniel Church for Governor,

The Victor mil! of Cohoes. N. Y.. the
largest woolen mill in the United State*,,

burned.
At Pit tabu rg, Pa.. Col. Samuel Hanlen

Church, author of ’’Life of Oliver tjoin-
weU.,f married Mi« Pertba talk ROn:
hart. w
William J. Koerner was sentenced to

imprisonment for Hfe for the'imirvler of
Ihxse Red gate, his sweetheart, m New
York. J

All the Bessemer pig iron producyra of
the Cleveland, Mahoning valley and She-
r.augo iron ’districts, with oye exception,
have entered into a big combination to
control output and prices.
The jury in the case of Artist AA illiani

J. Koerner, ou trial in New York for the
murder of his sweetheart, Komj Ahee
Redgate. brought in a verdict of guilty of

tlo„, and in .be sconf m^rntin^ tte
storming of the Dastuc nu.\ i i

U‘ employ t“d. ,

ReiKirts from the interior of Nebraska
show that much spring wheat is bi-mg
sowed. Much plowing for corn l»as a *o
been done during the last two w«yk*. lour-
ing that time the weather has boeu spnn.
like, and farm work is rapidly progress-
ing. The winter- wheat acreage exceeds
bv 20 per cent, anything in the history of
the State. The spring- wheat and corn
acreage will bo on an equally large scale.
More virgift soil is being turned n Ne-
braska thii spring than at any time m
the last ten years.
Patrick Ford, an ex-meml»er of the

Omaha. Neb.. City Council, visited Oov.

communications
.S BY Av.:,,nn Rnd
---- .ation*

Spain in regao^uun Made a Mima reaijy
lug Ou« Paaaeafsr.

If there is anything tl‘*^m>h

* poor, toiling nu*11 k»ppy il *

about ' kes that have made
I For ’.yice, there was a eaj con-

vess i '

tral

jug between Kaf.-cnt pur-
lut«..YflM*by this country

wht ,|»fegard«'il in AAaahington

H<Krf. Mil* I"" In.tbe , luss "
a 1 •iTuTT? ehTl^ec.

t Austrian emi*eror is making grea
to induce the Kuropoau isiwers t.

tiUt to the United Stilts the danger
to%roi>e of their carrying any fur Uu r
thei^nterference in Cuban affair . j

Omaha. Neb.. City Conncl. vis.teu i.oy tnnr r|ul the
Hoh-omb to plead for a pardon for h s pijwr Joseph.
gou, Patrick Ford, Jr., one of the surviv-
ors of the Mjfrino disaster. Young l ord
two years ago was convicted of burglary
and sentenced to fifteen years in the- pen-
itentiary. He escaped from the Omaha
jail, mode hi* way to Boston, enlisted in
ihe imvv under an .assumed name and

herself. Mr. Johnson finally summoned
a policeman and the young woman was
promptly removed to Cooper h.^ynui,
where site bihuj relapsed Into unconscious-
ness, and the physji-ians expressed the ,.-‘-

lief that she Wjis suffering from the c.*
fects of some poisonous drtigi 1 he m> s-
tery «if the young woman’s dlsdoVer>- js
greatly «leei*ened by a note which the 1^-
lice found pintied to her cohJ. 1 h:s note,
hinting at a dark crime, read* as tollo\v.»:
••Hal ha! my beautiful Hyacinth. 1 have
at last been avenged. You no more will
east y«uir eyes in disgust at uic and turn
your head in scorn. A'-ii. who was so
loving, kind and forgiving, are far too
good to live. and. at last 1 have put an
end td your miserable life. On Dec. 11

rought in a verdict ut gmuy m ^ tl;0 Mlline some months
murder in the second degree. 1 he J .  •* t0 bi* parents de-
was out a total of tifty-seven hours. | ̂  j A in tht. wtvck. i„ which

Eleven lodgers in thtc ! he was wotimhd. Udters from other
Ix>dging-liotiM\ conducted atlWl^wiry. | s (Um s t„ CNUjfirm Ills'' Mory.

The land defenses of San Fniiicim-o har-
bor have been greatly strengthened latCy,
and the military and naial authoritie*
agree that the presence of the battl«**hip

rally rniuctl the three bpper floors of
the* five-Nory structure. The others of
the 150 occupants escaped ̂  . the stair- , f(,r Ull. protivtiou

ways or were taken v« • P * )i{ {J ,t Tlu. ,,.,,-inch battery at Fort
tlie firemen when unable to climb u ^ ^ l ^ re-enfcrc^l by the addi-

tb.ii of two guns, so there are now live ten-
inch ritles iu posiTlon. Live U-itudi guns,

the fire escapes.
The will of the late Amos B. Kuo. pro-

prietor of the Fifth Avenue Hotel. NewPrictor of the Fifth Avenue 'Otel Aevv (iint. ,, „f the oeeun enn
York, has been tiled for probate at j (U u, bring utuler tire a ship at-
ford. Conn. It disposes of an estate 'an ̂  . through th.o narrow
ued at ^..OOiMuXL The puldtc K-quyst* ; Lillu. p,h„ and Fort
include SnO.tXHt to Amherst L..!;ege, | ̂  ^ Thm uu,ro vj.il;th guns at Fort
500 to the Simsbury. Conn., ^mgrega- • u ith l!u. .sixUvn mortars

ntid I jura ,«*e . .......... beAmerican Home .'Ui.-sn-aary  « m l t. i,r,,l!K.bt into use a
the American Fumlay School l non. lu» ' * T1 4 lt ^lust
New York charities receive apiece , J « n ^ .< U
and an eleventh '1 he sum of | I -nit. ..... ....end to vour m'sefame me. vm lat-. and an oie»em» - ---- ... .1 h..r fair nutuv atul- ehamc.^ M ,

which she thought so much
Take her to the almshoUM*. for she ha<
nniiiUter nor mother, but 1 hardly think •

she w ill recover.” . Ihe mystcwoiis gran-
ger is aK ut 211 years oM, of light complex-
ion. fair hair, and her clothing indicates
sonic deg me of retiiiemeut. 1!— p-.i*'*
are soretl perplexed by the and
scarcely know w hat to think. Hall < Vtil- J

cer (Jra ve.no r took charge of the strange |
cote ami will nuaki- strenuous effons iu
unravel rHe mystery.

China AVunU an ladawity.
The Iwtyeott of the Chltieua in Butte,

M out., by the htl«ir organisationti will re-
sult iu an imiH.rtuut internathmai im's-
tinu. Ex l idled Status S< :.ntor AViibar

Saibb'rs. <iti-f omax 1 f--r the Uhn.es.*
< loverntiu nt. statcl tiiat it had Nvii de-
termined i*> make a d'/uiaiul oh the l nit*-!
States tioveruneiit for iudentulty tor the
linaucial hs> s ;riiiti**«!..by the t hlutisk* by

’ TCtisua of ibv' huyeoil. ~ . ..... 11

Chamber of Commerce of New A .»rk for
aid and assistance to s - h AicinUrs as
mnv U* minced to pover and for aid to
their families, prcivMed that ;i like sum
i-* ralscil by the corporation. 'Ihe rt‘at V,
the estate is t<» Is,* divided among t ho chil-

dren and grandchildren. ‘

WESTERN.

The /oft rites, the commttiiistic colony of
Ohio, are about to disbaml.

At Lima. <>., Miss N**ra Oardncr com-
ipitt.sl suicide by drowning.

at long or
on Lime
ie water.

u.,.- v-... ........ plunging-tire against
the deck' i f a ship may be xleliveml. All
of the formidable weaptms are so situated
that their tire mity Ik* eoiuxuitrate*! <»n^iny
hostile licet attempting to enter the golden
gate. Sti'ps have Ih-'CII taken li***kit:g to
the organization of a naval reserve for the

State of Own.
A euttnti rfeititig plant haa l>eep'di*<,ov-

t ro-1 within the wall* of tlie Stall* prison
at Folsom, Cal. Tim work was done in

thi**itunti«m.

in oflicially announced that the mar-
uof Salisbury, the Knglijh l*rv‘",cr
minister of foreign nflairs. was
utigue*! by the recent cabinet
a return of the weakness from w hbh
n* suffered* following the attacks oj

mt-laza. supervened, with the r^u t that
hi Jp vsician HJvmed the premier to take
™ni.'lete rest in the south of l ranee.

•>t. he* from western Ontario tell of
n,jUe WW4f the Brand and ITiamea
i 1 1 i /i a* ̂  .laiMage along thoir

of gold i* the gW#W.-ni Urttlltf„ni
the world except iu 4su'|,nicrged to

,, ^ ..m, TfVO fiTTeveii f et. In
I^>nXn‘ L5«.tU 1‘coplc were driven from
their homes. Bridge* and bud ling*
sw*pt away by the rushing torrent n

Brantford firemen and citizens fotig.it th*
raging waters all day, but were finally,
driven out. and AYest Brantford was a
regular lake. At Bn tilt a heavy how was
sustained by the business poop.o. 1 he tw,
v«iu in the Brand river gave way and the

folio wing It tore away bridges, trees
and wrecked a number of factories and
private residences.

IN GENERAL.O --- . . ...... ........ . 3*—^ _
Edna AA’alhice H**pper lias brought suit

in San Francises* fvr a div.*rce from He
Wolf Hopper, the well-known •peratic
star. She has also begun similar proceed-
ings in New Y«»rk.
Senator Mason of Illinois has Ihx-ii chul-

Jonged to right a duel by the editor of r.
Madrid c«*mic paper, who is «»fT«-mbHl at

Ihe engino'rtMim by Convicts L. IL. Coyne , i!,r Sei;at..r’s stricture# Spain in his n
and Jume* Brown, and so far as known | ,rom kp,.*.ch in the Sennti*. Senator Mu-
only nickels were coiuetl. presumably 1*- jiU.u say* he will accept.

' ’ be obtained. 'lYio Trnnfsportation

. . ....v ...... ----- f i of trarsp*'rting good# from Hyea to
bimx lf xv i ill the s me gun. ; tc the American river. A large uuinU r o i ^ uow.alit!Ut T i-etiTs per pound.

AYliile c. .fav*<rit;g t * har;M»rui a large well-executed 5-eeut piece* were found,
basking shark two mi’.* s  i:t>*l« i*f M«rti- They were made from babbitt metal taken

]tuv flt|IT. ty., i. i 1 - c.-<:.iai:ii:tg j from ill-- i.Uiilliii?. >V i‘ k.U  f HiL \ ,!

A CARGO OF WIDOWS.

PARTY OF TWENTY RELICTS
bound FOR the nor\h.

\ V, — - t '

Little FUhlna Steamer Nfcw Fnaland
Take- Twenty to the Klondike o
Open Small Shop* - France to Aid
KuMia in a Naval Demon.trutlon.

Where They Will He ApprecUte^
The little fishing stnimer New LuKland

put into San Francisco for a "
okiI and provUiou# HiillU ieiit to carri Iu r
c oat aim \ Hhl, h,ui come from

ItJtm by way of the Straits of MageUao,
and she had traveled lbi7<J miles "
out mishap. She carried a crew of.oigh*

tet'ti, all toldi and was
Capt. Small. The eaptaiu si id he
,hu rf«u^Iilp City of C.il»mMu 11-' 1
on Ik...p1 .li.yN-"' K win. nit wont) ».
_ .i male pa singer#. Ihe widow *
are kstursl for Alaska, "hen# lt,i* their
intention n> m-n f-«r
L'roeerW dry goods, hardware, etc. Sixtj
widow* were t». have saiksl iu the st.-am-
cr. but all except twenty lost courage at

the last moment. •

In Awarded $75.(X)« for Libel.
Thu hotly contest'd Ul*«*1 »»tit of t >u

.\jrf»*ri«in jo**k Co^pairy - u^uMr K
Kingdom l*ubli*hlfi#r Comiuiny

damage* came t.» a clow? »»» then nitod
Stati** District C<*.n in Minneapolis, n-
HUltU.* I., a v.TJUt far tin- ! alntlff »r
$75.»kHl. Hie jur>* was out half an
Counsel for tlu- defense said he would ap-
Plv for a m-w trial, new evideiin* havluj
1**011 aiMimsl to.* late f.*r hitroduc'tiou at

/this trial. The suit grew out of pul.lUu
ti.m bv thu Kingdom Fublishing Cfinpany
of a laimphM writum by Fresident
Bixirgo A. Bates of low a C-ollegu at Brln-
noll, out 1 tied . “A F* e to Amerieuil
Schools.” This pamphlet charged the
A luericH p B.**k Coi.,i«ti.y with hribery
and other improlwr method# iu the mtro-
duetieli <»f its l««»*ks.

France's Fleet ut the Cv.ar'» Call
Thu Faria Aur..re atllrjus that the

Fretu h lUa-t is U'ing prgpar^l fer up'bii
izntion, adding that leverisli anxiety j.re
vail* at all the arsenal* and shipyard*,
w hich are working until in o clock at
night. Hu# Aaix.re say* the French north
era squadron at t herhourg is re<id\ f",
immetliutu depart urn. It i* ;u*.*rted tliat

in onlor rx.inpU*!*.- thu neeusMiry nuiiv*
Um- .»f ofllccrv. second year studcaU are
to 1m/ appoint ud midshipmen, and idl the
ftdmiraN luire lieen instrilfUxl t** arrange
P* jx-Hch Faris within twenty-four lo urs
after l/citig tHimmoued. i he Atiroru e.\-
piaiii* that the iMdillixalinll is connected
with preparatuin* to sui»p.*rt Kinsiu by
u naval demon drat ion in the far Last.

NEWS NUGGETS.

At Film ay. o'. -But.-li” M t'.y
hLs brother. McOn.
Miss Fram-es < -dlier or xt.. .,

will christen the LaTllcAhip 'Ixotinicky .

At ( ’olr.mbu*. o.. Fharh-s Baldwin
stubbed his brothi-r Will.am to death.

H. T. A\'ii***u wh3 uppoiabsl re»“i'vr
of property o*.vued by (_’<d. A. L. th‘i.g«T
at Akron. < > _ •

Mis* Mari*- Iaiwr*-t.c<-  i •{ • d f - n- A\ af-
ren, Fitu-burg with <Miv«*r Uem.-
lia, a wid**w» r.

At Clarksburg. AV. A'.n., lightnii.g *truck
the gas -nq auy’s Four t* wns are
iu darkni >' a a a n-.-idt.

seven .Liikhkm- tisiierme .. were capsizod.
The shark* oi.iuph-tely dish c*l the .

, im a’ ' u 1 i - o --i tjiu o-’-' ..... .. •

1 drowned.
I —Lunate* of the. Cob rado Industrial
• s, t oi,l f,,r Crirl' at Hetivnr iOs| a dla
graceftfl #iut- w heir the new l.iairQti. A*r*.
l\ L. Harrison --f Chi'-ngo, was inducted
into < UUx-. The police w«-ri* cailvd in an4
seven of the girls were taken to thu Den-
ver jail. ,

The Miss, uri Supremo L’-'Urt. e:i Utnc,
i in an oninhin by * ''' J urtiee tkiintt, de-

cided that -the iulo tit: no*. t;,x law passed
by the legislature in LS‘5, for tlm Uumtit
of the {"fate Fiiiversity, is uncoiaititu-
tb.mlK TWu opinion was concurred iu by
ail the judg, *.

In a ooulUct between member* of two

prison gr-.-mds for the purpose of liauhug’
rock fi -m the quarries. It is thought
that the die.; or molds were not 'made by
the iucii who coincsl the inonev, but by
some* of the expert counterfeiu rs in the
prison. The impression prevaiU among
me utneers mat it »!>« mtoution •it
the couvlet* to coin a great quantity of
nickel* ami then ship them out on the
freight car*, where their friends on the
outshle gould give them in exchange for
opium. Several of the bogus coins have
been found in circulation iu the town ofFuUom. ’ -- r -- ; - :

The t abic of the tramway i< about p.-lOU
feet iu length.

bK^VlTlES,

.1 t;; SeKHwer. traiH.* managt r of the 1 high school fniteriiitie* in 1/euvunworth.

Atlantic >y-*,en. of the- S utlnrfu lYt- ilic
Kail\v3A-f > dead ut New* Y rk.
Tin* pioneer fruit firm of Luko B. Srcz*-

vich af San Frant Lsc *. Bah. ua- hu*;mMi(1-
etl. The total illdebtedLexiU n*
U'suts unkip*-wn.

.T;tc .b Tome, the milUoiutire phTliu.-
thropi-t and founder *>f th«.- Jseoi, Hune
Inst ill !!<*.' tliu-1 ut Fort I Mil., al-

ter a brief ilh.'-sa of pm-iunonia.

At t 'anen, NIuihI of rr-tu. the ilermati
flag was !::hiRm1 ihiwa a,ml thu ilerman
marttie* wh> have been doing duty ft All on*

embarked on board the Berman bnttb-^hip
uRwiiturg.

At Fans, the minister for the c .lmiie#.
ha* 1 refuse*! the jM-tition

K:.u.. over clafts color*. H. Atwater wa#
'shot through tlie* thigh and serknuly
woundcxl by Zaeh Brogan, who Wiu se-
verely beaten utid will probably lose the

sight of .one eye.

i The WtU r at the I/ornin County jail.
! Elyria, Hhie. dhH-overed rope* tuoda of
 Usl clothe* lunging from a wirwW in the
third itorr of the jail. SlR*rifl Uoixl db>- ̂
covercil that the four prisoner* who hml

Vv AbHINGTON.

The nomination of AA’. J. Calhoun f'-r |
interstate commerco cominiasioucr has ,

been cmfirnutd.

The United States ambassador. Andrew !

]>. White, has 1kx*h suffering from iuilu-
enzu for several days i*u*t at Berlin.
Coreu’s king ha* notified llussiu that he

has decided to dismiss M. AlexeifT; the
lliu custom#,

opinion was lm;;d.ed down by .lustii-e Har
Inn. in f] i»f 'V'-. ityj lyai --i*

and Texas Kail way Company v*. Cbarlc#
Haber. otHrming the Constitutionality ami
validity < f the State* law* <,f Kniusas. pro-

i-^'-’bitiug the trMi!*',,M.rtat :*>u Into the State
of cattle aiitK’ieu wiuv re\u*'
providing for u civil aetieti for liaimige* in
case of the infraction uf the law..

The foil,, wing report of th • business sit-
uation i* given by H. B. Hun «L* Co.’s
wii-kly reView of trade: ’Tt i* nitist grati-
fyine tfint no industry or branch of busw
:.4*>s sh.'Us :u y RWtrtCtlnH -r hindrance,
hut some have U*en rapidly gaining for |

the last week and month. The railways '
aix* gaining, even- while speculators nrf*
s« Ring their Atocks, and the demand for
p-. , duets f«,r nil the great Industries is
increasing. More gold i» coming from
Europe than is needed. $lb,NtJ8,000 hav-
ing been ordere<l during thu lust \v«*k, and
motley uiurkets are uowherg nlziruied or
stringent, though reasonably nioru cau-
tioiis. The country ixst* assureil that its
industries, ulmnet all *>/ Its bia>inoH*, Use

Uuitsiau representative in
and the Russian mflitary iustnietors. .. ..... ... .... ____ __ __ _

MemU.ru of the cabinet sqy that Spain j foreign demand for its products u8fM*eially.
mu 1 i romptly yiehl-tn w hatever <h*t:samls ; and all its retmurre# nru beyond tlm n-mdi
may Ir- tn^lu ui*on lu»r by the Cnitod
Siai»*s or the imUtR-ndemx* of Cuba will
be #i*i*ognucil.

Senator Hoar has introduced a bill in
the FnltiMl State* Senate prohibiting, the
imi^uiufloti into tin* I'uittxl State*# of bird#

boen confined in the cell* of the second
fl«x>r had vm aped.
Mayor Robert E. McKinson of CleVe-

laml nnrtoume* that he will contest the ...... - ............

1 ebxti-n "f Sviuitor Hanna wlwm the lat- j or their feat hers kw ornamental puriMK***.
T,-r attempt# to take hi# ecat for the b.ng and imposing a fifie of S"*'i fofveach oi

| term. Mayor M( Kissuiji was the randl- ! feiiM*. -*
i date of the op^ositfon for Sc'iuitur-at Co- j The rej*ort of tin* (kunmissioiier of Fat

! ent# for the eu lend mx-y ear 1S*,IT was laid
It has 1*1*11 amiouncisl that a Strike ! before Congress. It w:i*|prcpan*d by As-*

• whieh ttireateu# to f\tei,i r i cv*ry l#-iim‘h  ( 'oo.m. -r A.'.!1. who
Walter SaniteT FuIIthili . - ? ITu* IwITl J ,,f the hnlhUng trade# Iu Sr. LbuW will In* ' wa# aeling , nimi-s'mn r Tiff ̂ ••reral

F(.ns of the late Beorm* M. Fulhiiaii. tlie ( iunugurati*! on April 1. when from l.GUO ; month* preeixlin* -t4t«* -death of the late
paJai-i* V:ir maasmTo, was married uri AVcb j to r.SiKi nietuH-T* Of the Brb klnyeru' Cn- j (hinmilffPfiimu-B i trrr rwnrrh: In 1W then’

nesday to Mi** I.oiii.-** Ijin«V»'r VA’est rt ion will lay down t'.nxr trowel#. The were n-qcived applimlioir* for pat
trouble ,s over a cut in bricklaycra’ wage#. | ent*. and, in addition, u large numU-r of

A thr x»dmmled fight occurred on the ! nppticatiqns.fura)t'*igu.-*,.lnide limEkN
street lit Iligginsport, Ohio, in which Bn»ent* grants! amounted in number to

M. L-bon. .

Mine. Dreyfus, wife of Captain Drcvfu*. lumbu# lust January,
to share the hitter’s imprisonment on
Devil'# Ishind.

San Franeisj*". The bride i* an he ire##.

— ST'seTiii JficTal nntU 'lWtH'd in Mndri-1
declares that Spain will not fte.-ept n r*-.
port that the Maine disaster wm* dm* i-»
ini «»xterti;il < xplo*i- n nn-l that any de-
mand f- r indemnity Im.***! thereon will
be indignantly reiM-lb-d.
A negro 1 m y was lyirtdied at Mareolhi.

Ark. He was h«*cu,u*l of *tcfi ling
from the ea*h drawer of n #tore.. The
mob strung him up thr»>- t;m»# i,. nn effort-
to make ban coid'V*'*, . ahy '.eft him •

on the ground in it dying condition.

Tlx* iMrd’u*# of ‘“Bin” Serim*l'T_ ami
“Jim” Nov; fin. eowhoy* iu the ejUploy; of
“Bar X” ranch, were found on the prairie
west of the much house, nefir Benrer
City. n. T. A bullet \vn* iu ftcyii*«*y>
forehead and Newlln had b«-;u #b«-i «b,rvo
the heart. The revolver# of Iw^L vvefr
found with on* chain t*er each empli^l.
Everything imlicaite*# that they had u dl#-

- _________ _ f _ 1. _______ a. ____ _ ____ *1. 1 f «

.f any forolsn i*o\ver, mid that its honor
nud bireigu intercut# are in #*vfu hand*.
Exi*orts '»f prlncifKil prralucts in Ftdfni-
ary wtffe $t'.l J'uUjOl iu . value, with on
incr»*a*e over last year of about 50 per
cent in br«.*«d*tuCr*. in «*otton 25 per cent
nud 25 per <ent in the aggregate. Tho
weeklv output of pig iron was 22-S,UittJ
tons Feb. 1. but illkl.dlMI March 1. Sales
of wind for tlii* week have been the small-
est Hincc thu week of greatest alarm, in
Auini#t, ISDG. Coition gorwls have a largo
distribution* and ;>ric#s» are generally

i Htoady, though in outaide defiling* print
cloth# are a shade lower. Failure* for
tlie week have .been 2-iS in the Fnited
St at es, 2W1 Iiifd yen r. tmd 3U in
Canada, against 01 last year.”

L3ARKBT RHPOL’Vs,

Mayor Chnri»»# ̂ lluhiil, John Donald mul
tlie latter’# son vJerc the principtilft. The
duel waft the outcome of an old qqnrrel,
and fifteen shots were exehanged. Mayor

21h72D, iiH-luding designs; sixty-five pat-'
en?8 w < rc re irtuicHi; i'jKli trade marks
registered ami fourteen IuIm-Ls and sixteen
prints, ’i h# numlier of i«itent# that ex-

u7l«ii .nd J.,!u, 1 M. who h » Wivlibr I #-«l *»•
liv.TTmai., were fatally r.a.nnrloO, ,nj ww the wee,,*, eter cspeD-
IJomihl'* s. ,n was rtot in the heaH. 'll"'?-" 1 hMnta! lwhn« of the

. , .... .  , , .in rrMlt of the patent office m the treasury
Mlehael I- itz|ralr:ok. frnai the Ilan, m , Statl, j.lu. j, lm, wlls.

ville mountain*, bring* news of the ills- e . ,i »s

peovery by h’mi «*Torie of the most %otvdeir | ^ ’ r — -
j fnl gold bulge* "f Arizona, a •ftstenu’nt j P'ORElGi*.
that is apparently !*on;e out by the spcci- | -
men# at hand. Fit spat rick Ray* that ; A volcano on Suwa Island, one of the
shortly after lie made il discovery three ; niillppinr#: wjiich lias/bmg bceieouptKiwil
men who had b<H'ii w-rking a copper claim ’ 1 “ . ..... . ‘ . i •- v..

near by. -raified hi* claim with shotgun#
and -five him from the place.

VVfifh the Aviud blowing nt n velocity of
i. out forty miies nn hour, n prairie AreEverything iiuii'.vi'^ uwn » o-- *• -. , tt

fn>n*~*Uienf iihmit snrwetliittg and flight # raged withm sight of Umarron. Knn..
duel t i dunth.

France ha# formuhrted the following
dpnuiml: That (fliins #lmll not crwle any
portion Of thu four province*. Kwsr.g
Tung. Kw ang Si. Yun Nan and KwH
Chah; Bint tho rn il wny from -'I’iio^ Ch»u
Tong ( oh the uorlliefn ̂ ronUffl !#i»ll be
extended via Fa#e. Slum, Ipto thu Yun
Nan province, bih! that n -ogling Nation
Lo grant »-d nt lid Chau Fu In the Hen
Chan peninsula. !#*rth >/ Han Nan. Thmi
far China il«*clim‘s to comply with any '»T

these demand#.
j. E. 1 invenfxTt, district puasuniMT

ngt*ut of tin* Toledo, St. Louis and Ifeusaa
rlty fiiiGrond comiihmiiy k,. .wn as the
Clever I*-uf. at S'- L<*ni*. hp* received
word from lUiidfer Feit*e Ast two of
the finest Kteameru on the Inku* had buun
purehased.iuui would be u*u-!;in rh.-jravd
lK*tween Toledo ami t*ie summer re»jCf
of, the mirth.

The NH.nwka 8t»pr«W (Vmrt hat
granted a rehearing in -thu Bnrtiry fuse,
und argument will Ik* m«'h* a< tha nexa m-
ting of tlvo court, April 5. IVartlery was
convicted of embezzling Syato fnnila and
is umltff sentence oflweuty yuttn*.

/ — ^ v .

sweeping everything D*fore it. Thousomls
of nerc* of pneture land v.-rre bnmeii off,
and report* emno of 1<<v#<** of live stock
and building*, but is, losses of hnmaai life
arc reported. At pi. • time the wind chang-
ed suddenly, driving the flames toward
town, and It tool; hard \york on the PAi*t
Of a large force of men with tram* and
water wagon* to prevent the towaTj de-
struction.

James O'Neill is playing an immensely
successful engflgeiimiit at. McA lcker’s Chi-
cngo thedter in ".ALtute Cfirto" and '“Vir-
ginins.” Next he will he se<*ii ns Robert
I/.andrr in “•I’lu* De.hd Hea-rt,” i^hich h#
pin. red with sm h sxn •<•### ••even years ngo
Mr. O'Xuili in “T'Ih* I >**H'l llfyirt” is ouf
f,f this season's m* Mt hoflTbiv sm-esssuH.

to U* extinct, is r» ported to he in a Mato
of activity, lighting in> the *va at night
for. many niilo#,

Th# tliree ijui#t'sl F-hlp New York, from
Hongkong. for Sun l-'rancisca ran aehorc
near Half-Moon Buy’ n suinTl town alMiut
thirty mile* south of San Francisco, Not
a life waa h sf.

Marquis Ito ibu-lare* that Japan will
sell no yvarKhlr-#. that conditions in tho
orient demand the mikado's goVermiient
Hhouhl, nifher than dispose of cruisers,
procure new om**

Chlcapd— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $.".73; hogs. *h ip ping, gnidcs,
$o.ihi ti» $-1.2.”; sheep, fair to choii .*, $2.51)

to $-1.75; wheat, No. 2 n*d, $1.01 to $1.(J3;
corn, No. 2, 2Se to MO.:; out*, No. 2, 25c
to 27c; rye, No. 2, d&e^to 50c; butter,
choice cronnierjs, IS- to Ific; ugg*. frcuh,
Oc to lie; potatoes, cteimnou to choice,
55c to T'"- per bushel. . ..

ludiniiapolin— Cattle, shipplb;*. $.”..00 to

$5.50; bogs, choice light. $3.00 th $-1.25;
Khf*ep, coininon to choice, $3.00 to $5.0tR
wheat, No. 2, 'A> to 1)7 <•; corn, No. 2
white, ole to 32c; oat#, No. 2 white, 20c
to 30c.

Frinoess I*»ui*e of Saxe-Oobnrg. wliose
Inislioxul reeently fought a duel with an
akl-de-eaiup on her uccoun.t, ha* disap-
peared from Nice. Abduction nud'elupp-
murit an hinted at.
Consul Beneral 1#** has u/itilivd the

slate (bq<irtni«*nt of Washington of the
death at Suguu la Bninde. ('iiUTr, of the/

on l#Mir.l till.- yacht An:v;u
fit mis M-ason s mesi mmiicu mnYr.-JW". r . ,

owing to The demand for rouMutic piny#. X f™‘
Mr O’NsmII .bs-ided A-, rvvi.su thi* mggriWVr ; J n !m 111 ,n -roheu. .to, nt BntJiahbaiig.

rent ptey, Mr. O’Neill msdu-lt Duwiui 1 S‘am ,,lp

five year# eg" by giving a sunqduiHW pro-
Chictiod of the play iu (’liU sgu immediafe-
ly after Sir li-nry Irving # {rt-e*«-t»tj*thgi !
London. Thu action i* laid iiarirl« tho
stormy period known «« tin/ Frcpcfe lt«v
olotion, wbbdi lend# Uuulf better u> a pru
sentfttion on the stage than any ether
epoch in btetoay. Everything employ'd
on the sUjj'e ft’ carried by the o_

!St. Iguiis- Battle. $3.00 to $5.75; hopi.
$.”,.00 in $4.25; sheep. $3.00 to S4.75;
wheat, No. 2, !)7r to OSc; com, No. 2
yellow, 20c to 2Sr; rgijs. No. 2, 27c to 2Sc;
rye. No. 2, 4V to 4»c.
"Cincinnati Battle. $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,

$3.00 to $4.2.-; sheep, $2.50 t.) $5.00t
wheat. No. 2 rod. 07r corn, No. 2
mixed, 31c to 22c; oat? No. 2 mixed, 2$c
to .’file; rye, No. 2, 54c t<, 55a
Detroit- OntTIe, .$‘2.50 to S5.50; hogs.

-tont-yr.&tt ------------------ ’

Cycle niMnufactnrer* b.ave discovered
that nicing te-ams n«, ku,a*-r pay,

J. B. Bnvnhut is nt Biminnati cviifer-
riiig with distillers relative t<» the forma-
tion «»f n ii- w whisky trust.
The Benson Bank, established by the

mtif .itniftc Vi'luUmt of Water-
ford. Fa.. li«S suspended btisitu*#.

Tku Fopuliut State c-nventbui held u
long and stormy session at Atlanta, iiii.
‘TLoimui E. Watson - was nomiiuited for
trovcnviff.

Aubrey Beard *dny. the artist ami
dmughtttuuiu, tiled at Mentoi*-. I- ramv.

existing pulmonary trouble is Biu
cause given by thu physU-iamr.

Mrs. Martha A. Shute. niiretary of thu
Colorado Hertioultiirul Soinety, is anx-
ious to organize a troop of cavalry to be
composed entirely of women in the event
of war with Hpuin.
Tho Ayer building on AA’abush avenue,

Chicago, wa# eotupU*ti-ly gutted by lire.
'Idirsu imrwomi lost tlveir liv*-s. fourieon nru

uiissiig; ami tweiity-tfix injured. 'lliu
pn^x-rty U** i# #M)0,Otiu.

A syndicate of Eastern financier# phin«
to raise with which te* #•* uru
thu Lutlei*uu«Uii.cu of (Hiba Uy indemnifying
Spain for war und then floating
bouda of tlie island pivenuniuit.

William FraiM hs White, passenger truf-
fle manager of thu Atchison, Topeka uimI
Santa Fu Kailroiul, died Hllddenly at Ids
hoim* at Highland Fark. near Chicago.
He hsive* a widow and five children.

Josef Hofnuinn, the pinnist. met with
an accident recently while on a bicycle
rule, ami as a consequence Mr. Thomas
has been ivm|K*IU*d to caiscl date# in
Fhiludtdphia, Baltimore and Washington.

Thu IiiMivieKt frnst nf -tht* run sun oecttr*
n*l in the smitheni part of Btiliforniu the
oUu»r night, ami serious dan. ago was biis-
taiuud hy the fruit- industry. ItiqRirtft
from St'H-kton» Fresno and S^craim-nto
are te* .the effect that tin* apricot, peach
uu'l fllmotid cTxqi# a A- ruiiietl.

A deal has U* :i praetieally cloiasl for
the sale of the fti'niace properties of thu
Slictfield (oal ami Iron Company at
Shellb-ld. Ala., the Fhiladelphin fiinuuv
Ut Fiorenn*. the Wiihfow furmu-u ut
&M.'Uicld .tend tin- mine propi*rties of the
Ijidy Enghy F"11*)! unit Ifigi Ct»inpaiiy
along :b- l;:."' • f lie- N .fit Al:,!-a. i.t lla.;
Koad- to an English syndhuli- for_siHno-
thing like a million tlollars.

A peculiar ̂iit was filed in tin* Federal
B-mrt ut Omaha, Null., against Bhurlc#
M. William#, cashier of the' First Na-‘
tioiinl Bank of Frvmoiit. by Il<,im*r B.

In the Houso on Friday file hill to pay
the Bowman act claims, aggregating $],. .
200,000. for »ton»# and supplies funiiHlu-J
the Enion army during the war was coa-
Bi tie red until 5 o’clock, but beyosd cum-
plcting the general debate little progress _
wn* made. Of jhc 800 odd claims in the
bill nil hut a few come from the Smith,
nnd dilatory tactics- were resorted to to
prevent progress.* During the filibuster..
ing the Hotnie Wn» iu nn uproar. At 5
o’clock, after completing two pages of j he
bill, the House recessed Until 0 o'clock
for an evening session to U* devoted to
pension legislation. After the evening
session the House adjourned until Mon*
day. The Senate was not lu session.

During its session of three hours r.n
Monday the Senate passed a (*onsideraVle
numlier of bill* from the general calcre
tlar. among the^iumber lieing one auth -r-
izint'.the construction of eight new rev-
enue cutters not exceeding inf nggrega
cost tho sum of $2,025,tXiU. A repolut: ..
offered last Thursday by Mr. Bhandl-r
tN. II.) authorizing Bit* committee on na-
val affair# to jend for pers. ns ami paj .-rs
in the courfe of the investlgatloM of the
MaitM* disaster, was adcpteil. Mr. L* 1-.*
(Mass.) of the foreign relations commit-
tee called li|v (IiV joint resolution for the

relief of August Bolton nud Bt*.-':tv,»

Uichelieu. The rwdntion n* rep-rte-d fr -tit
tin1 foreign relation# <*ou'.tnittei* is as f<|.

low*: “'I’lial the Fresideut of the l a:!- il
Stati*# l-c. and he i# hereby t mpov. t *.,- i

take vich iuuukii res as in I i* jln’gc.ictit
may be ncce##*i rj to obtain the iinb-iui./.y
froth the Spanish government for the
wrongs ami iujurie# suffi red by Au.' st
Bolton nnd Buwtuvi* HUholieu by I'-a- -a
of their wrongful arrest and iinpri#-»umint
by Spiinlkh authoritie** at Santiago .(•
Culm i’.i tin* jt-ar lSi*5 ; and t > ciun* il.is
end he i* authorised an! re«|ui-*-ti-d t-i-

employ such means or exercise suca p-JAv- r
as may be uci-ctisa ry.”
In the House on Tm-s.lay it was agr. 1

to t-oiifidcr the l*ill for the relief of .:i*

legal heirs of thu victim# and -ur \ :v,rs
of tlu* Maim* tiisnHtcr a# won as tlo: i -t-
of, ice appropriation )*ill is out of tie- '
During. the geuurul debate "ti tin- ; >t-
ollii-e bill luoiiibcis t ag'Tl.v took (i-lyajifagc
,,f tin- frit tunic, aliow od in < mm; •• !

the. m hole on the state of i1"- 1 'd ,-i ' '
disc Us# various political iliHmUoa**. Mu#-rs.

Briggs 1 1 te-m., Ba.) ami* A\-ji'.k«-r iU*-\'.*
Mabft.) dix-u^ed the condition- *f i!.. 

t'lti industrt'. and
"Yfiun.i. a mouiher <*T fhc AA ay# hhd Mdshk.
VoimutBu*. replied tt) the speech -f Mr.
J otinsoti itiep.. lud.) made some time n. »

against the advisability of anlii'xii g •

Hawaiian hdauda. Mr. lawtiey
adviK-ated tlie uunexatioii of tin- i#ia: *.

After the passage of tiutuofottfl hi. I- ir i

the geuurul calender ilu» Senate b* J .:i
t-ousiderut Um of the ineaaiire pn*viili:.g f :
a national system of quarantine. Lit ’if
beyond the rending <>f the bill was a- ::c

plifthiMj. '

On AVetlni'sday the po#l office nppr ; r :•
tion biih wbicb woe tiH'htetoaUy Bn - *

ject lK-1'ore the House, was aliji--*t i *t
track of in the tb-Uite*. I ho Bubatt S,
i#h qiitmlion, w lm h bad lion kept i

background lierctoforc., forged t • »’

fr -n.t. Mr. (>K’hrnii *lb-ui.. Mo.) br . 1

the question into the arena, ami i f -

c ,nr#e of the tlvbato that follow, ! M
Brosveiiur of Ohio t,*>k oivus'.oii t
emphuticjiJiy thu fttoric# ntb*a4 t-* i'i-
feci lliHt Tliu FreatdiHit desired an
adjournment of (.’-otigr***,# in order r
might effect a acttittiijont witlo ct
groHuaitMl ifilerfurutiai'. The ub -'i f

Havrapthin uniM'XHthxj nUo euim- '

attrntioa. Mr.’ AVUlimms iDein.. Al *
Mr. Arlams t Rep., Fa.) nnd Mr. L* *

1 1 'i i . Ky.i, aU muuibors of tin- 1 '•

Affau'ft Bsimuiitteu. made speccht- • 1

subject, the formur iu opposition a: *! ’ ''

two -latter in favor iff the prop,*#‘r .
Busjm*#* in the legitdativi* session ol * '

Reuate was eunfitied to tin* pasengo* f- i

few biiis. largely of h local cliartp d* t.
The national quarantine bill was n t.Ci' ?'siJered. , .

• )n Thursday the mcsh'iou of the H
was dov.-tud Htrietly to the -po-t"llfiv

propriathm bill, which was ta-kon up’f.'
auii-mlmeut umk*r the tiv equip pi.*’ t
Tin* questions which emteumeih^Jm’JaiM *'
portion of Bm* time relat*-il -to .tniv^b V*C
amv for clerk hire at .poKtedlbv- m- 1

rnrai ..friH* iielirerjr. — Tin* 1 Lii:. i.' u. X' ’!

ed he allowauc* for rqral free. dch'*. r;
fr-.m $15 i.'*S) tu Jsfixr.o.?) am! •

----- - sheep. $2.n0 trr-
v-heat. No. fide; ̂ orn. No. 2
yellow, 31c to,32c; onts, No. 2 white. 20c
lo 31c; rye, Sic to 52i*.

Toledo— When t. No. 2 red, fHic to
l»Sc; corn. No. 2 mixed, *3tec to 3'>; on:#.
No. 2 white*. 27c to 2*r; rye, .Yo. 2, 50c to
52c; clover seed, $3.00 to $3.10.

............ .. ................. . ..... .. ... .my Milwaukee- Wheat, No. 2 spring. 02c
wife of Senator Tlmratou .u~. Npl.Tasinr <*>,r* c"rn* Nu. 3, 30c to Sic; ,mis. No
'  ’ ..... 2 ®?Uc, 28c ; pyg jr jq,. r,^.

bariov. No. 2, 3Sc id' 45c; i»rtrk, me**.
5*10.00 to $10.50.

B.HTalo- Battle. $3.00 to $5.50; hogs,
%s,.nil t<r?4.25: ̂heep- $5.(Vj t0 $5.00;

Siam, where the i#-.plu lti(re refused to
pay-tax'**. ev|#-ditiori ha# dt-
f^tu-l tlw rid-ids, |,ut lighting e.,u<inur*.

ttomte Ferdiiuu#! Wakiu l^terhgzr hug
 tmadonH hi* prufHM Utiiia of .Mathiou
Drayfus, brother*of thu ill-futiul nruuoiiH- W

I uf the Isle of Devils, for iWfuimitiou iu lv ^.00 to $5.M;
uccnuiug him of having written tlie bor- o L.?i ’ #N°.’ r r<Hl- t,J corn. No.

I deruau. - j “• ‘*at*i. No. 2 white S2e toazj” cx^ icc ‘v **;

whvut, No. 2 nyl, U«- to PHr; eortk No

L' “‘•i -u. n:-; a wi.w;

v«rk- Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hwcH.
$3.00. to $4.50; #hccp. $3,00 ----

Bnlpiu of BJiicago, us ailmini#trat«.r of
the estate of Luck* AV. Hitt/. It W nV
lutmd that the woman'# limthtuid au fuectp
tor lupuindertil $5«Mftl0 ,.f tdiu ?<IB.U0tA es-

tate. nnd sold to Williams for £3;O0i{ pn
Pur* worth $15,000. it is allt*ge.r that
AA illlftm* knew that this tnuisuctioii was
illegal nipl wrong. Tju- suit h to recover
piwuM'HsioH.

L Crowd# were a f-Mml 1 40 fi Squit ru (...r-
l1<4i to Witness the oostests Th the niilitary

tournament. Ben. Miles was then* in hta
new unifonn. — Iu the review » detach-
ment of tar* from the monifor .Terre
wore clieensl. Then- were also ”thrim
cheers for the Mnim'.’SV liwb' threw: them
a large bouquet. The sailors preyed
arms, and the crowd went wild.

T. V. Fowderly tj iis coiUirtjv*! us hmul-
g ration eomtnhoiktiirr by tin* Sena fe by u
v-.i- of 48 to 2i». Senator ̂ 'ImMdler was
the mily lU-puMieuii who n*ted agnlnst
him. whllqf many J)c:mM*rats vote4 forhim. . '4..

The tempera uce eorutuitjn* f*f the
byterinn Bliun h ha* mb, pit*] a mollified
report, omitting all im-ntljn of Frinceton
Inn.

At San Francisco, JiinH*# C>iirtin, lK*fe-
tor known H« ”Spwk*r” Kelly. wa« *ori-
oimly but not fatally stabbed by *14olly”
Smith, the pugilwt.

tlie ppij.- Mii-ui .for. incivasc-1 « 1- rk !j)k-|

Among the h I U'.t i\ >isei ! i n t lu • Si - nsrtj’

one to authorize- the I’onstructb a 1 1

gunboat on- tht great hikes to 'I <ff tht* Fnited' Stated ip
n n i  cm •. excluaivc of aynmni<,|!o^
t-. ex-'c.-d Adj-'iin.c ;

day. . » ‘

— 1 .» — .  r--- * * V I *•:> , — : —
^ Notoe of Current Kventu. •

i full Stats ticket** w ill: lie JK)R)i"•‘,^,

bjSthe lieptibllcupn' of Kiw;s:ts at 1Ik!i!-

ina*)?! Ju’h* 8. . ’• * «-V • '

EluctriVily nu :t aubstitule f(>r jiatiC^-*
fsAlieing eoh*aiIuicd by the Mas^tcliU-'*1-*
Ixifislftturc." , v«. y
Bit is finally settled tfiat the batR1’1*^?
Kent tick y \i4JD1m* «d;ristencd with watte
i:i#ti*ft'! i f w.ine. 1 -Av..

Heavy ixmsignuuntK of ^’en'm**;‘-«,u’- •i:'
blu are^ being «li I pped -Vti tlrf^Fity oi .-y -V

lco frjjm hi uox? I Ik*. 1

i - N.rtirW' haAe been rocLi"1’
|«h1 iti l&mml Turing the pkrL jJ.-iir JL1’1
Ihjg ami nutrah iiunls. .......... .......... , __________

Jtidjo* John -Newton, the lost treflci:ni'r
ef 'Wu- Southst’ii Bonfetferacy. i> critKi-)

ijl n\ hi# home, near Staunton; A’a.

• 8ixltv*n^y#ar-t»l«f Sudi.e *Storcr is in j3-|
at nutitavTUu, Ark., togetht-r *wi:h
sweotln-nrt and her mother, charge*!
the Tn’tyder of her futher. A»iM. Sturefi 1

prosperwift furwer at that place.
^l^aTlforkln or:uige gi uw cr# have s:iccu*'‘|j

od in developing an nrunge tree that "•
.vithftiuid a teinper^tuie of 12 ‘h’gn ,

nnd yet yu*Td a* Sweet aiu> weil-fla'°ri
fruit. , *

Six thousand paiuto*Mi. nnd «\jcornt"-4
of New York will demaod and S'-
per day. for eight honrs’ work oil Al1'1- ’

If their deumudu ire not granted a s,r‘ -
will follow. .

A tvrrifte boil stocin dycurred ounr
catullo, Idata), dolug iiniueufte tlaumf?
Jitoek. The fttorm was utwompatu^1^
thunder ami light uitqf omY the hafl s <)

t



ican

mS&*QLOTT*r ̂l$|p^ JjRMrMEr
rilAI'TKR XXI.

I nril rnnivcn J 1 nimle t\>‘» nmif-tmcc-
.Jjjjj to his hoiiwi nohl, whim no ono own

t’n.nulu « '''>i!Ortinfcr. Tin* first ami most
fiartliiW was. of cour>H\ that Ham-
ilm;: I ail I 'ron slint hcoiihMrtally a ohanoo
si„ • thoiiirh why n hull onrtriilj,o Im I

lin,u u^-il \i its a puMli'- kU|»i>i«mh1 to him*
Imt:) Hr oi I hy p*»ip;hon» in tho wooif; tin-

Im says,-, ri.,,|ilM| t|fv ,

T”,y- -’r ^
lint si I ' ‘Vr

I- shot hor through
ri»i‘ mart, niul I saw hor f,UI. ami •

n is iui[io^*iii|t>
ori.sl tho oar). “Tlu.

inn a mi. 'si !ai \ o 1 4s*n .lolirimw! Ho novor
saw i.iuly Hainilti'ai in Ills lii'o how could
»n* mi to hor ?

•That istt >s „.o Htruumt ,,;vrt of tj,,,s sal,! tho iliN-tiir. -Ho iM-rs'ists in
Si1' I"’ -hot Lady rnravoii. i
raon.d umlorstand tho nmttoi^

"l do,’ Hit in Sir Itnonl. o.ilmiy. “Blaii/Hsoiid was that *1^1 d.v < ’ara von had hoon i ......... ........

s'td'ioiil) siimnioiiod to hor fathor's homo ; "as disaiiNs,-,! at Lady Caravon’^do-
!,«•:. d* ti. No ••no. droamod of oonnoil- | J*'r'** »'d ho sworo to ho rov.jia'/dnpon

j:i

jri, tho two auiioiimvinoiits. and in tho j h,,rt Jjds is his tovoniro ho h^j shot
dinotdoVod sttrto. of tho hotistdiold it uovor ̂ '"ly Hamilton, Iwliovinjf hor. to hK tin*
oivurrod to any of tlu* unosts to qiiostion ' ''"^9''** " . \is

foy v. on
s honso.

riot'd

ard.

md long in roaehinir Blan-
and hoforr* lonu tin* onrl

hy tho ihatii-hiMl of his Into stow-
1 ho inan*M djdnu face was turned

TJHdred!” he cried,
with dim, aad eye*.

>«!" *he noid. “Ib it you who thought
»no ffuilty of murder?”

Lord Cara von tamed to Arlev Itan-
somo. a

"LeftTe jxje alone with Ixy,” he naid. ‘‘I
havo much to say." .

Mr. Rinaotne wont nway.
entensl the room oftd cloned the toor. He
wont to hia wife, holding outttMl his
ha: ds. *

"Will y>nt . ive mer ho wiH
novor pardon myBolf.” " >
But tho shrank from him.
‘Aon hoiiove that I committed murfler,”

sho nnsworod. -No, i cannot touch your
humlR." * V#

Hildrod, liston. It was nlraoHtrfl your
own fault- you said you wero guilty." ,‘

Not of mnrdi-r." sho rejoined. "I could
not hare KtippoMod that you woulJTthink
me cuintlde of that, much as you dislike
nu*."

"I do not dislike you, IlildriHl," ilie
earl. In a voiet* full of emotion, "anil I am
liido.Bl grieviil at having offi ndeil you.
Ho not refuse to jnirdon me.”
-'niorc can Ih> no pardon, my Irjpi, fin*

tlf* wrong Vf^i^uiveTIinnijiM*," h!m> replletl.
Atsl thi/ff the ol rl Kkowythat. if ever lie

"on liiy wifo’s par (loll, it 'would 1m* a work
of Kmenee and of time..
d'L- guKod anxioiiKly at her. Sht^iN.ked

/pah* anu wan, with tin* Htiiins. of-j bitter.
"«s-ping on hor fma*. Ho saw, to^ that
she shivered like one Hcizei] witiJjlort.il
cold. . W
'Hildrod.” he cried, "do forgiVc' tm* —

you do not know hoy- "Heved 1 * ' ̂  hw
.von like this. I want *10 toll you .j A- the
Uiisuuderstamlfng happened. » j^l you

FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF
LATEST NEWS.

Captain Judd to Be Foldier** Home
Cotmnuiidant — Find Italic on a Boor-
step - Coroner's Verdict on the Kula-

muzoo^lrc Kz plosion.

t|„» srrtants as to when the e.njiftrs* had ;

p(,„.. she had he<*n sent for after dinner, j
nr. I ili«' a|M*logic» that tho earl made werf*
dfH.iiual gtiitc sulllcieiit, Seim* of. thlf , . .. ......... .......

s iiid»s*d said that it whs as wo.ll j :n I him. his dying eyes gleiimed as 'her tin* story. She looked at him when
1 ;id v Caravi'n was out of*tl e way. as sin*

listen V"

"Yes/* she rejUieil. meohnnically; and
sin* sat silent ami motionless while he told

Fleeted Cnpt. Jrnld.
The annual meeting of the Soldiers’

Horne hoard tuts held iti Hraml Hapids
niidHov. I'ingree attended, (’apt. < ieorge
Iv .In Id. ({rand Hapids, was elected cotn-
Uiatulillit, to succeed Cel. .lauieH A. Cro-
z«*r. Menominee, who ims held the office
for two years; John K. F. (irnhiil clerk,
am! IV. S. Tank treasurer. The imuir-
nnee polides on the Imim* were ordered
caiiceled, as it is the policy of the State
to carry Its own insurance, the Auditor
(letiernl advisitig the hoard of this facf,
witli a refusal to allow tlie account ren-
dered for insurance. The home rule n*-
• piirii g veterans to pay. for their clothing
out of their pension monOy was ̂ •schided.

v .aid pr •! a! ly have heen gr ally distr. ss-

,.,i. Th th day the earl is uncertain
v.luit in l'i> panic he said or did. The
only idea .ptite « letir to him was that-W*
mn«t shield tlu* woman who Imre Ids
name.
]i was fmtvery long before the doctor

arrived.- and then all alarm wn* at an
i : !. He f< ui .1 the hall at .mce; it nad tmt
g !.<• vjTy d -p ii:t,o the should r. It was
e'dra* ted and the w ound hound tip.

'I’li. u lovely Lady I LunUtoa raised her
g : . n eail fnTl askc 1, rahgtridly :
-Si all I l e Y. ry ’ill, doctor?"
-N- . I hopn1 imt. You will ctifTer. it lit-

lie |ain nothing much. 1 trmo."
-Si. all I he ill for a long time?" she

Hsjced. ’ "Ah. me. how little 1 drentmsl j
th:i\ 1 vrds* e^mi tig. to Uaven-im re to 1h» |

slnt!" i

-li i-* wrv hnfortutioto.’’ said the dm*- I

for; "‘hiit 1 d hot tlsink you will he ill
v. ry haig. La fy llumnton."

It w:.s with a scum* of relief that Lord
Carav. •• went to his riMiin that night. He
watted to he alone to think over the
evciii ' •'f the day. He found himself
•!«. !!. t:c Thus . trrhe trrrihie fact that Jris
wif. iiad shot l.ady Unr.ultoi^tlmu on the
v uuierful -fact that she loved him.

I! ..... .... m t *• li*cp or rest. ( Never had
li> piltow ̂ eetmil so hard, I.U thoUtfits- iTtde-'d.inTT. The exi’itemi nt had im-n 
t murli for him. Wherever he went. ,

v.hiti vrr he did. his tlioughts Were witii
ILidred. Had she reurhed Arh-y Uat’.--
s i i' % Ijoit se V Had he acted wisely in
letiiug In r go alone? Would any eh*w

lief guilt e \ * • 1' he fotiyd? Tlll‘M» tpies-
ti- is follfiweil him. huuntiHl him. pursued
him. If he went to inlk to any ttf his
vi-iti r-1. t!ie conversation .was sure t*i
tun upon toe puachera and Lady 11am-
lltVlIi.

We.i riid of it all, die sought refuge with
S'.j- C am! ju his room; ami tlie old >.diii *r.
i ?• . with itiinvni how worn and hag-
g M tin- Irn dPitirffi tot! IddUiHl.

they r«S'og|Hz.e<l hitir.

_ My lord, he said, "you were alwaya
kiml.to me. Her ladyship ruined
turne.l me away- ami I hated her. I

would not harm «me Juiir of your head;
hut I have killed her; and I am not sorry.
I am glad."

’ Thank heaven that you have not!" said
the ear!, hastily..' **1 an! thankful to say

that your murderous shot nev.er -eaeimil
my wife. The lady yon have injured is a
stranger to you Lady Hamilton; she had
throw n Lady .( ’•ara veil’s scarf over her
shouldf-rs- hence the tfirr tmu fortunate
mistake."

i he 1< o|; on the dyiiM, man’s face >vaa
terrilde to sim»- tin* fiendish disappoint-
ment. tne latter hatred.

"'rhen I have not killed her after all,"
he cried.

y "No; you, have wotindeil an innoivnt
ladr, a stranger to t.mi that is ail; my
dear wife y* u have m t iiijuriHi."
"And I set.t for you lN»iieviiig Hint she

was i lead, dreudit’g h st an inn<Ms*nt man
should suffer for my dis-d, longing aho
t' at yon si iftild know I had taken my re-
N enge."

"I inui only tlnink hi avcn you have fail-
.-l.n- said the earl.
•lohn Blantyre raised himself; the hat-

(’ll AFTER XXII.
’’Let me stay with you, KuouL" said tlie

carl on entering his room; " ny guests
H'llSt* me to death. One hears of nothing'
hut Lady Hamilton and the |M»m*hers. 1

have had to tell the story ever and over
nr tin. until 1 ijm fairly tins! of it.' Let*
ffi* find n**t here."

red. the had passions in the dying face
u .*ro .lerrihh* (*• >«*>,

i ell her..'’ lie rried. "I a m sorry I did
not kill her; t* II Im r that she ruined m** !

and that 1 hate her for it; fell her that
1 Ajit her rn\ curse, and that after I had
cursed her 1 ne\« r opened my lips again!"
He fell havk exhausted, and he k«*pt his

wetd. Never again were his lips opened
in mortal speiN-h. The earl tried. ?>ir j
Kauul left h;s sick r<« m Lo try to soften 1

and persuade him. gentle, hw-vi.i.-ed
women kt elt hy his side,, a grave minister j
’.haded with him it was ail in vain, after
that one tenriHe eurse his li| ̂  were mute
and d: mh. wh *her str. . ken hy heaven
i»r \-i. the r-'-'iii • -f TtL- “a ngei' "and
 ti«ap|w,iittol..tfI '-..L-t.ii,. he »Ui d
in oltst Irate, suileii silence.

it was ended with dull, dim eyes. •

"I am very, sorry." she said, "that Blan-
tyre made the mistake. 1 almost wish
that he hud shut me through the heart.
What have I to live -for?"
"1 could lot spare you, Mildred— yeu

have Weii the good angel of my life!" hecried. j

''"’You would he 1 letter without 'me Your
estates are free and uninniiuhrred now —
yon have reused yourself to a sense of
your duties yon know how to pirform
them. I am ef no more use. I am sorry
that .lohn Blantyr* 'missed Ids aim."
"That is not like you. Mildred. Where

is your Tright energy, yotip hope, your
cheerful animat sui?"
Hht elnspe.l her iiatols with a shudder.
T am iek,” she said, "sick with a ter-

rible despair."
The earl was eempclled to return to

Baveiisuiero, and he did so alnu»st de
s; iringly. Lady Hamilton, was fast im-
jiroving; she would he able to go to her
own’ home’ soon, the doctor said, and all
anxiety about her wits quite at an end.
The truth of the story had entne to light;
all the papers had it: every one knew that
LnTv'HyuMliun had Won shut hy mint u hi',

and that it was tlie young Countess of
(‘iiraven whom John Blantyre had intend-
ed to kill.

'Hie earl coj.f.dcd tin* result of his mis.

sion to Sir liip iii. vJiP.VUs ic-t nmeji sur-^
prised.

-Yon have trhM her beyond her
strength." lie said; “1 should ad\i<e vott
without loss of time to return to London

again."
Lord Carnven did so. hut Ills journey

svni* frnitl,*>s. llildrvil reftiMtl to Sei*
him; to all entreaties from her father she
answered simply:
"I have not one word to add to w'hnt I

have said;" and with that answer tlie onrl
was obliged l" W center. t.

In ••hoer di*spair he sent f..r Sir Haottl.
who. tUMugh iilnr« -t until to travel, hast-

i mi-d !•/ him: liu- ligtiiimh-1 jiim to use liis
inttyence, with the UMtntifn! young wife

^-wiio had no pity for him. Tlicn he grew

Verdict in the K u In tmi'/.oo Catastrophe.
The verdict of the coroner’s jury which

was impaneled to asnofnin the eausd of
the death of.Iatr.es .1. Quigley, a victim of
tie* lire explosion at Kalamazoo, returned
a verdict after hearing tlie evidence of
Robert Farrington, who testified that he
saw a tall man enter the building an hour
before the tire. The verdict was that
death resulted from falling walls which
were toppled over by the explosion of va-
rious chemicals used in the company's
httsinuzK, and the fire was probably the
result of spontaneous combustion.

Strange Frror in a Lawsuit,
At Lansing, a rehearing in the ease of

Lodewyek vcisus La Cro.ix was asked for
in the Supreme Court on account of a
strange error in the printed record, which
consisted merely of the alteration of a
single letter. A witness had testified that
one of the parties was entitled to the
“rent" of some property, hut the tym*
made her testimony read the "rest" of the
property, and ui>on this testimony hinged
the entire ease.

Port Austin is to hare a bottling work*.

New Buffalo will sooh have a public li-
brary.

The K. O. T. M. will build a handsome
tempje at Buttle Creek.

A new bank will be established at Omcr
hy C. W. Mel’hail of in trolt.
A la w bank' will Im- started at Yale in

tin* near future by A. \V. Ferguson.^

I >own!ngton’» new cheese arid butter
factory will In-gin operations April 1.

Tlie deposits in tin* First State and Sav-
ings Bank of Holly are more than $2(X),-(XM). ,

Farmers in Farmington township have
sent ti\e tons of food To the starving CTF
bans.

The big coal kilns at Standisb are not
running, ns there is no demand for char-
coal.

An unknown man was struck by an F.
A P. M. engine near Flint and severely
injured.

Veterans living at Sherman have* caught
the war spirit, uml are more than willing,
to enlist.

An unknown man wnst^Urfd on the Chi-
cago and West Miehiganvtailroud tracks
near St, Joseph.

Charles Kowaik was nearly electrocut-
ed at Allegan by grasping a broken live
wire in falling.

As s* s in as warm wi ather comes a shaft
will be put dow n at (Iladwin to see if coal
can he found.

The estimates for the electric railroad
bet w eeU (irand Kapids and Beldhig’ are
U*ing pre|*areil.

Carsoiivillc Congregationalists have the
money . raised for u new parsonage to be
built in the spring.

Port Huron has disposed of its SJio.OOB
l per cent, bridge bonds at a premium, of

H i and accrued interest.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Kcflcctiona of on Klcvatlnu Character
—Wholesome Food for Thought—
Btudyiuix the Bcrlpturul Lesson In-
telligently and I'roQtubly.

Waif on the Doorstep.
A five mpntJis’ Old babe was left on

the doorstep of Mr. and Mrs. John Ste-
vens, who live on the Kli/.abetli Lake road,
near Pontine. The child was carefully
wrapiM>d up and plait'd in a basket. A
note was attached, stating that tiu* child
was born last October and that a satchel
containing its clothing would be found in
the road near tlie house. I'pon searching,
the rhithing v. as found. A bottle of nour-
ishment was placed ifi the basket beside
the child.

Bled from Wood Alcohol.
Tmvclcrs called at the shanty - f Jo-

seph Hoiindoit. a bachelor, and found him
dead in the cabin east of (Tear Lake,
where he had lived alone for years, lie
was rcconrjy in a ticltflihnriug village hud
•ought S' 'in    1 alcohol for rheumatism.
t!  dnigg'.-'t  auti'iiiing huh in i to ilrifik
it. I’rench Joe, as he was called, must
have disregarded the advice, for his d«*ftth
was caused hy the stuff. He was alone
in tlie world, so far as known.

Hud to Head Hie lUMe.
A Woman in Lyons has found a plan

to get rid of tramps. One came i«> her
house a short time ago. She being a
Christina, requested him t" kneel in pray-
er before she would give him food. This
he did after some hesitation. Then she
made him read one chapter in the Bible.

Lcaion for Marcia 27.
This is a review lefson.
The first quarter's lesson* have brought

us down to the crisis of tin* ({niilenn min-
istry of Jesus, shortly after which his
popularity began to warn* ami the login-
ning of the end w jis at hand, though near-
ly a year wjis to elapse liefore his death.
Tin second quarter, after lingering a short
time on the events of the litter (ialiloau
ministry, g s*s on to th<* closing scenes of
the life of Jesus, parsing over the autumn
and winter Mj*ont by hlin in Perea, describ-
ed by Luke and John, With some parallels
in the other gospels. Brief as the first
quarter's survey has been, therefore, it
must suffice as an outline for the part of
Jesus’* career in which he dealt with the
people in large numbers and was popular
among them as a teacher and healer. Mur-
ing the IVreaii minFnry and the last week
he taught his dis*-iph*s and tin* public
rather in groups and individually than in
large crowd*.

In reviewing the first quarter's work
the teacher may group his questions and
remarks alsmt a few main points; for ex-
ample, Preparation. Teaching, Apostles.
Opposition. TTider these may is* included
much more, than/ has l**ou found in the
te>;t of tile lesson*.

Ftcparution.
Although the quarter began with the.. . , . . , , . • preaching of John the Baptist, a lirief re-

( ad.llae s free street fair is early m an- , vl,.w „f thf> ,(irth ..bildlwod of Jesus
nonm iug its dates for this year, i hey
are Sept. IT to 1*!, inclusive.

The ear works plant owned hy Hovoy
A- Me( 'rack di at Muskegon will In* bought
by tne Muskegon Car Company.

A new bank building w ill In* erected at
Meekerville in tin* spring, to be occupied
by the State Bank of Meekerville.
The farmers' clubs of Shiuw'ussce Coun-

ty 'will hold a uie< ting at Corunna on April!,)
H» to organize a county association.

The (Irand Rapids and Indiana Railway
Co. Ims ordered Toil freight cars and four
liK*oniotives. Business is on the boom.

Mrs. Flizabeth Keshieog-go-Quay (»rav-
eratt. an Indian woman, aged .B s ; years,
died at her hoim* mar Cnionville the "til-
er day. '

F. (J. Smith, formerly of the Commer-

w ill l Hi* appro) riate in many classes. Es-
peekil * emphasis *' u!-! ne laid on the
preparation of Jesi}*/fr»r his work during
the thirty ymirs of private life. It wan
during this long period of waiting that he
satin red the strength, the intimate knowl-
edge of his Father’s will, the perfect fn-
nniiarity with tlu* scriptures, tin* knowl-
edge of human liatun*. which enabled him
later to compress d* <-!s and words so stu-
pendous into t;^.'’** short y«*ars.
Fmalwv prof*»rutioH for Je*u*’-mini*lrT

was fotuul in flu* preaching of John. This
rugged proj liet an.r^ d the j eople of Ju-
dea and Perea and to som** extent those
of (»atl!Va — to ii:i?:ioiis inquiry and solici-
tude concerning the coming ef the king-
h*m of heaven, and to that change of mind
and aeart wh: h-ri-. cnlh 1 repentance in
• ur New Testa 'i’he baptism of

rial National Bank. Metroit, is la-hiswl the I J‘*mi> by John may have .luid. manifedd
movement to establish a new State bank ! HigtiilieiMiee. B. •»id<*s its meaning a* an
at Lansing. j example to his Ldlow. rs, it had at least

! the Ijur.tln r re>ult "f prejuiring Jesns him-
ti his public ministry
a kymb* 1 the solemn*

T wo young woodsmen qp Cm Benzie
sMinty cut. split and piled Htr» cord* of

four-foot, ami TT cords of iH-ineh wo*id in
thirty-nine days.

Mr. S. W. Merritt lias begun a suit for
$‘jn,izwi ditliiilges against Port ft ti foil for
itiju rte/H received frour falling on a de-
fee;ive sidewalk.

T'imot liy Nester lias been re-elect i*d

May.ir of Munishig. The contest was
one of t 'u* most exciting ever known in
northern Michigan.
Residents "flake lisKing ports will send

delegations to Lansing to urge the legis-
lature at its special session to repeal the
proem State fish law.
The latest addition to Alpena's steadily

increasing list of industries is the Alpena
Faint Co., which will hnv^ its factory in
operation fli a short time.

Sir Kiiotil !«M’k< d at tlie enrl’a Im ,.trd
lace.

"And to make mat tors, worse,’* remark-
ed the earl, with a gesture of weary do-
spair, "here enme* tlu* doctor.'*

Mj., RandaP eiit'rW»ir tlu* room tinan-
iK iiiK’ed ai d, in great haste.

T h**; eari spfaii’g to Id* feet at the sound
• l his agitated \Viee, his face growing'
pah* and anxious."
"Surely," lie sai.l, "Lady 1 Isiiuilten is

te t w • rsc?"

"No, she seems better. It is not about
Lady Hamilton that I want you,. Lord

, • < aniven. 1 was sent for the Tniujient I
b tt here in behaiC of tlu* limn who tis»*il

t  ;ict as your steward- John Biantyre.’.’
"John Bliittyre." said the earl, vagina

!>• ‘Ts lie iU?". 'J’Jn* subject did net In^
’  • •• Mm v frj ptitto ynded. be rtn nMri
it t: i\i»| Hiui lst the exeiteim lit of his own

+. afTairsA-T .fr - / , , *

' "N**. i*ot ill in • the eroinnon- geeepta-
. tioti'rif tbe term," anttwered till* dpetor.

^ ’ U '• is. <L'-iug. rfear." . - ’ v
. *T tying. y,q hot ill! You apeak in Hd-

’U' s. doj iHr." :

(TIAITKU X X 1 J I . .

Lady Cnntven hud rcfusi*<Lto see' any -

"lie; .‘dicTiad refused tpjquib her apart-
ment. The lutMTor of the ' charge m^h*
against l.«*r »*verp< over* *<1 her. (%mld it

be within the KujjmIs of jM.sslhility th.1t
slu\ Mildred. Cbnun*** of (’rtraven, w<»uld

ever be brought before a public t ribunar
and trio.1 for a • vum* of which she wjis
perfe«-tir i*iiKH*e:u? Her vivid imagina-
tion ran riot about it. She pieitmli her-
self in a dark cell. Sho wept/uiilii from
sheer eklta ust ion she, slept.
A knocking lit £b£ ifefiXt nrou^"d her.
-HiMred." called Alley Ransitiiie. "I

wish J" seeTqU." »

-•Pai'a." said tin* girl, "1 iiin’tired of the
world tifed "f my life. M l nu* di^* in j

* ' * *• * - *JCMitL. -
F'T'.rful of the attention of his servants, j

he vyut awnj%. n turning again and again
.With j' * same *entreajy. but sin* would i

not s«s* -him. She refiiHsl aii fl'iNl. she |

in*\er att.euqe* d to go to rest, aild at la^t
Arlcy Ranspine grew alarmed about fier. !

Hi* would not fdree open the door lliiit j
U'.mlit create a s.enttdahrii-nd thq notion
of Stnthdnl was as bitter as dentil to hibr.*
It • wa* Avith’ a feeling of int.Mise relief
(hHt-ln*-*a\xvi^iril Caravtui iirriu'^ ______ '

• 'T his is ii terrible business." h** slid.
••Mv duttghter must have been driven to
gnat c}:tre^TH.foreshe duLllji^; »
"It is all a f'Volish mistake! eri^d t!.«

Then he
wildly jealous at th^Jdea that she would
IlHteu t<* Sir Raoul w in n she fefustsl ab-
solutely to listen to him.
-Why should yon have more intlueneo

over flfT than I have?*’ he askcsl, half

angrily.
•'••Because/’ said Sir Raoul. "I under-
stand the higlicr. beHer. tsdder part of her
mi til re, ns yon, I fear, will never under-
stand. it. 1 will try what 1 can do.”

(To be cuntiiim*d.»

H is all riddle tq’nie." said the phy--l e:irl. "\Mn;r« is sin*? I want to S4 e her.".
*:• .aii; •"pi-vhaps . you ean sohe it.
hpx it-mmitted stiieidiy- fha-t i.*. In
1 ild'* ;t it attempt op his lU'e.s^ut he lias
J*';i prmtt* wp(*t'e,*ih«d/' •• •

"He ug^v very LloHuh.’’ remnrkeil tin'
ritrl: llvvq fact Ithitf hi* eonfidenlilil
’•'••Vvarii had.auempteil'to destiny ids own

, bte sti mod to him' if iiintter of less nio-
1 id than jffce fa«*t tnat bin wife loved
him. . ' *

A inistakv !'' cried the lawyer, with dig-’
j.ity.- "Mist ni"h would give. your eoq-
timi aiK'ther mime. Lord Cara veil. IVo-

Turnld Is* careful before they make
l»l

”1

I V.'.Upmliill looked irncnsilv at the uu-
t'ot> ii*i:s face, ' • - •*•, - . ..... _

'May I sj'cfiU dn u private mutter?’’ he tleiiiqil ,n-v «'hi*'l.‘' Have
mid: • V* *• her with courtesy or a flection

"C* rtainly." was the quick jeply. "I ‘U‘t, me KP frtiof at once*
'mix.* i.ci . ^cej>n|ii fioiu ‘ UU'. I'i'llltJ U'. Sir
R:e ul.'

J /*wiindM«nrit(* iHidersfand •it," routin-
li*c* doctor. -‘They;* sent for jne, 'and

vJm n J reaelujl th^lioiiM* 1 found that
BIm tyn* ii.fil •attempted to take his life.
I uiiL-mq (,*u yni^how there is no*, need

..... t'> add to a
• ,,.'*u,g. nul

such mistakes.
T "When* is Hildred?" eritsl the earl,
want to *i-e her at otice/'
•T dm not at all stir thjU-my daughter

will sis* vou," nail Ar/y Ransome. .A'i
muM say that slntU^fven cn.mlly treat-
eil. Yoq are a peer of the realm, Mod
(> raven*. hn.tHaycwou belmted ns a gen-

you treausl
v*

said Md'iT

*T io m l he Surd nu me.% Mr.
iilMlWiUIO I base h;nU SfTOKt iSuB ttf suf
fer.*’ Ami these few wotds disarm.*.] the

CnravOn.

Why Stic Got In..
nu.'c at the gate of the great city, to

whi.di Ulily good people are admitted,
sat the gatekeeper, a wise old man.
whom for convenience we will call St.
Betel'.. Along ennu* a lawyer, who said:
••St. IVter. may 1 come In?” "No, said
‘the good old man, "no lawyers can ever

enter hero.”
Hc*df the green bag turned sorrow-

fully away and sat down by the way-
side to await further developments.
Just dow n tUe road, tripping along w'tii
a little red umbrella over her head,
came a female disciple of Blackstone,
wearing a smil* intended to vanquisb
alf argument and act as a password to
tin* beauTlfljl city. Of eotirse St. Rcb'i*

let her" In. T‘l;e >»s‘n 0,1 l,u* °nl*
side straightway headed for tlie gate
again, and demanded of St. IVter that
he should- show cause. "Ion just lee
that woman im amlslie’s a lawyer from
Ann Arb.y. ’

••(Hi." said '•S’. IVter. with a tiled
smile, "tin* wotiian Is not a lawyer; she
only thinks herself one." And he rap-
ped .the lawyer ovpr the bead with a
big key and bade him begone.

and after he complied, she gave him a
troiMp nii al. — Kite hap H^t -Wwa -intuihlud | — Df^YlbnvX’kjilui^iif Uut.M. .iL1 Lliuri/h.
with hoboes since.

Aid for Kalamazoo College.
Kalamazoo (Ndleg.* anticipates a S-’H,-

0(it) building for a scietie^ liall and recita-
tion rooms. Metroit parties say Uie Me
tndt Baptists will. give SU'UHMl toward Hie
building and equipment if the rest of
Michigan win give ^TO.ctHl. Brovided this
<s."0,t»ou is raised, friends of Kalamazoo
( VI lego have pr.'UiiMd t>» make up the de-
ficit in the regular college expenses this,
year.

'.In Insurance Circles.
The Michigan business of stock life

insurance companies last year union *ed
to bl.'d-b policies, amounting to J?’20,t»T7.-
(.*J1. and the losses in.-urred ̂l.S’JtkoMk
The total insiirauee written in the State
by life, casualty, assessment and fraternal
companies was $U7, Sot 1,7(15; prciiiiums re-
ceived, $4 ,57*12,01! H losses incurred, 5*1,-
IIUT.210. , *

Michigan Man Killed.
Alexatul.T Smith, son of Rev. ('has.

Smith of Blyntontli, and a ciimpniiioti sitp-
!•.)>. *.l to b«* Harry 1 Linton of Adamsville,
wfr.* instantly killed in a wreck on the
Lake -Krie and Western Railroad, near
South Bend, In.!.

ill is

list of terrors. ' I found him
d\*ad; he* is dying now. His

’•TV/cry was f((r you. Lord (.'rtraven; In*
'VJl'b'd jo see y» n." ' ,

* 'i"4i"i in the least tlesih* to see him,”
sa:d tire earl, quickly. "Frankly spenk-

tluutoc, r.iju'Htnnt sinners and dcath-' »td not much in my line. ' I could do
km: ii.) good." '

| e>h jps hot— yet he gave me no rout
bi l had piomin-d to.nsk you tQ go and

Bim-r.no rest at all. The st range
Itirb of the story has to come, Ivord .Car-
in 'in. wit wa s not a poadier who fired the
Hkotr-it wnirhimsclf. We Imre this time
'"in* the poa.ht rs an injustice.
/*"’ doctor was not prepare.!* foe tho

j , ut hi» words. The earl sprang from
' * choir, *rtiHhed acroa« the room and •oiz-
^ Bim by the nrm.

hi\r^«*r. ' •

They went together to, HihRed s room.
Arlev Raiispun* spoke first.
••liildrcdrl l:#\e something very parti’-,

uhu* te say to ytVii— ot>en the door."
Then* was not a sound, and I/*rd ( ar-

ii veil began to fed slightly alurmgd. '
•• liidred," said her father; "1 have n

message from your husluind." . *

Still there was nrrvoinid^and. unable to
oontnd himself, the carl cried out:

.... . I *,• _ l.....m.u*u KlH*l

• Grc^t TrnvcIcrH.
Willlflin H* lb1*1* of bile Sniltlisonian

Mistitutiiii. says in Seh*nd* that ’"dur-
ing the early (fays of the whale fishery
.several weTbat tested Instan^-s o cUtTed
of wiial(*s struek in one ocean, as the
.Utn’.itie.' Ikdng afterward killed iti th»‘
North Hue! fie. and vice versa.” This
would Indicate that some whales are
gmib travelers, for lo get from the
Atlantic to the North Bad fie they
xv«»ul<t have to go many thousands of
iuih*s, passing either around Cai>e Horn
,,r aixiund the n< them end of North

"Hildred, *for hpim'H's'sakc. s^*nk to
me! L(*t uie ifl-I want tq see you.
The sound of ids voice seemed to hnv.*

nu electric dT»*ct ui*oii her.
lueiit khe.tifrned the key
afH*iu*d wi(1i>tho door.

With a cry of fear ami surprise he start -
f<l tm. k when hr saw her. He had . .....

her lately so bcnutlful. radinnt

The
in the

next mo
lock and

wen
now

her long black hair hung in disorder over
her shoulder*; her fact was pah* and
stained with her ey.*s wen* dim, Iwr

Uixs white. He hardly knew bet-

Aiue.rieU and through Bering strait.

Unconaclotig Ktate.
"1 can’t help being n little bit afraid

of the dark,” remarked tho small boy,
ai>ologetieally. J
“Tlmt is very Killy.’’ replied his fa-

ther. “You will outgrow H wjien you
are older and more sensible.”
"Of course. It won’t be so vcr^ long

Infon* i in hig, and then 1TJ be HkiV> oU
and mother and not Lx* afraid of atiy-
thlng except spilling salt and secuig
tho new/ moon over my left shoulder."

State News in Brief.
.teronie is do have a creamery

sprifig.

The Hodges House at I’outiac has l**cn
open sixty years. A . •«.

Bdlevilh* is to have a condensed milk
factory iu the near future.

Forty llumsntnl young troj:t will U*.
placed in Muskegon ('oiiuty streams this
pring.

R. S. Tamhiilig of Chicago was luully
injurtnl in aj runaway accident at Bn-
ehunan. -•

Muring tin season of 1V.»7 the State
realized 4.1 'olA’o from the sale ••f (h*cT
licenses, and the counties

Fifty (leriiuin families will be eolonizcil
qn l.H'st acres of land in Garfield, L’nion
and Fast Bay townships this spring.
Win.' A. Hall, lircundst iuf Berrien

Springs, wiis seiileiu ed to two years in tlie
State prison by Judge (Volidge of St. J« 
seph.

The fotir-y car-old sni*. of ()B4t-S<*hanp.
:ing four miles southeast uLHolland,

was drowi:e*l r- n ditch near the home.
The little tot tollowid :i*n older brother
going to school, when shortly afterwards,
being missed, his body was found »u the
ditell.

St. Joseph fishing firms are moving
their outfits across Lake Michigan to Illi-
nois. They claim tlmt it is impossible fo
make a living in, Michigan with the pres-
ent legal nets.

Jackson has a large number of g«*Ml
litlfVholx among its Citizens ami there i>
toUt *»f organizing a comiutuy Mini offer-
ing their services to Unde Sam as sharp-
shooters.
William II. Hitchcock and wife of

( litre have gone to Fairport, N. \\ to
ilaim a fortune of $(>5,000 left. by th>’
tleath *>{ his. grnud father. Hitchcock is
i iwxintCf and iu poor circumstaucetk

at Greenville, slipped and fell, striking on
Ids head, producing ••vnciission of tlie
brain. He is in a critical condition.
The Express says that there are 1*3

families, mostly those of railroad men,
who want to move to Miirand, but can-
not do so for lack ef houses to rent there.

John II. Bredmon*. one of the most
highly respected citizens of Highland Sta-
tion. jms suddenly gone insane. Mr.
Bredniore has filled many posithms of
trust.

Joisesville slnovs in its annual statement
an expenditure of ST.Tihi during the fiscal
year just elos.*d and assets at tin* present
time of $ 1 1 .'J' n ». with no indebtedness
\^iu lever.

At St. Clair. Joseph Flstnff keju the
Sablmth day by . ...... niiiifi intoxieated. To
sober Him off his wife shot him with a
revoBer, iutiictiug a flesh wound iu the
shoulder. ‘ "

Rabbits are said !•• be destroying fruit
trees iu Mason County by burVowing un-
der them and di*stro\ing the roots. One
grower has lost sixty-thn e * • a< li trees in
this manner.

The State military hoard Has adopted
nu appendix to the manual of arms adapt-
ed to tin; Springfield rifle, and m«Mlified
tin* mninrnt of guard dirty am! rules for
eonipythetits of sentinels.

Rev. Frank Bann-n of tin* Baptist
Church at Routine has resigned on ac-
count "f poor health. Tin* trustees desire
him to drop all work with tin* exception
of his Sunday sernMiis.

A* Berrien County fruit fnrnicj* -ays that,
last ytntt* he received very small proceeds
from Ids fruit crop, but got $«!•» to Sn«»
net profit | er acre on a few acres ’which
he had planted to onions and melons.

Assistant Chief of Fire Department
William Athey was dishonorably dismiss-
ed by a unanimous vote of Kalamazoo
City Council for an jissault committed

•li. ill

niton AM. Jtdin Adams at a recent fm‘.

A tew air line from Detroit to Toledo
in to be built. ’ Work on its construction
has already been begun and it is expcrtii'l
to'ds* finished not later than Sept. 1 next,
though trains may Is* running over it
some time iu August. '  »

Owing to an oversight on the part of
the Supervisors in Hot designating a news-
paper iu which to publish the notiea of
the required ehn-tioii, the question, of
adopting the (*ounty road system will not
in* submitted to the voters ef St. Ckiir
County the first tfotidny lir'Aprtk —
The i*oroner*s jury iuvratigating the

death of Stephen Sprague, who whs shot
near South Haven. returtiOil a verdict of
murder. One arrest has U'cn made, but
the evidence is pun*iy t>f a cireumstau-
tirtl nature. . .

At Mount Bbasant. the B**«*ph*'s Sav-
ings Bank safety vault was rohl>ed of $T.-
OpOC 1 Mlplicrtte keys were us.si. ; The
bank is in the hands of a receiver. The
People** Bank' gained a wide notoriety in
connection with the Farmers' Bank at
Shepard, the cashier of which was aupr
posed to. have been murdered iu August
las'

ibh*.

rVblt’ tor enirancf e.;-
j by doneeiitr.itiiig iu
resjK-i.sibility which In* then assumed, and
which ••otistitut* d a new life for him.
The teiin nation was . sten in that

I reparation of J -us. Mjr^ ctly fnum the
baptism In* was ! by the Spirit” to be
tested and trhd and thus made more
thoroughly master of kim elf. Tempta-
tion or t«*stiifg of ones dominant ideals
and purposes is n< : r’.y always part of u
gre*‘* n j.r» |>a ratiori- f<*r bis lin* work
— f« r that man r.  f many men who are
not great.

T« acliing.
W« had thjec h-vo n> from the Sermon

on the Mount. If t!n;se were studie«l
with their context. w< sliqiihl have a dear
conception of the s* riin>n, esj eeially of
the main theme whicli runs through it;
the exjKisilion of the priueiplos of the new
TvTIirdofii H!l*l Tl •‘IT ni’blh^iflnn' b>. life. Ref-
ereaee mat- l.e made to tin* ana lysis of the
sermon printed in the c. n. incuts in tlie
lesson for Jan. It is to be retneinber-
• sl that the teaching of .le-ms falls in thn*e
elas>»cs : 1’irst. that intended for the dis-

ciples alone; •econd. Hint intended for
Ixdh disciples and tin* rn*>re or less jnter-
e*jted nniltitmh*: think that intended!
•hiefly for the uninterested or hostile
hearers. The Serna :i. on th<* Mount falls
in tin* second cla*--s. Mm h of it was in the
tyttun* of speeial teaching to. tin* disciples,
to lit them f< r their si:bsi*quent apostolic
duties as representatives of Jesus; but
most of it was equnl’.y applicable to the
liter circles of hearers; so -fiir :tS they

(.•ouhl.appreehiii* it. ^

Biaciplc.s.

It is |M‘rhujs not eh*arly enough under-
stood by the average reader of tin gospels,
though well em-qigh known to all careful
students, that josus gax*- much of his tune
and strength and many of his mod pre-
cious discourses, to the instruction of the
little group of men who were nearest to
him. and • sjri*cinl!y to tie* twelve whom
.In* chose ns his api-stles. I n* Sertno’i oil
i!te Mount., follow mg directly onjhe for-
mabeln'ice of tin*’ two) v/*. was undculSisl-
ly intomh’d oj i c'.ally f* r iheni: though
doliw.Tfd to otliers ns wen. It was plain-
ly the {itirpo-e . f J. stm to mala* the larg-

est [Hissibh* use of n:eti in the spread of
Ids kingdom. While h** must certainly
have known that tire » vents of his life and
his w ords would in after y« ars be record-
mi in written form by his follower*, and
so give rise to a Christ inn literal we. it is
iTii|M>s>ihle to think tiny lie ever -i nt ended
his ktngdotii *f l eaven to be, a "book n-
ligb.n.” a system pfri’* i.q' laisJd primarily
tq "ii written statcnlcv.ts.

Gpp.isit ion.
Jesus ulet opis sition fr.jn the u*ry be-

ginning of Li-*- ministry, but oh icily, on the
port of the si ribes and B!iaris« i*s at first.
The iH*ople were attracted by his graeiouH
presence and his miracl« s, T; Ik* sure,
his ow n to\vns;m n nqeet.sl hi.^ M Naza-
reth at tin* very on •-•*.• aud-riie iHMqde of

C’n)iernat:ni titm! ,*. tuned hin> away; but
the masses fiocked after him. as he joiir-
Ueyml ahoi-.t the m a. pursuing him even
into his solitary retiring i !nci*s. 'I'his tide
turned at about the tint when the lird
quarter’s lessons end; ai.d during the re-
in a i iuler e f i lie t Ja Ijleati ministry the sitfni
,.f approg Hiing disaster, .wcCiLX'lcBJly vii-

Next
naitn."-

Tveftsc’U — "The -AVewaft-
Matt. Hh

The Church.
After nil and Itefore nil.

for j’ellglon. It Is bi»enn'£e men and
women arW' children of <Jffd that Hm
ehtt reh or ex i*st . that t hoy v nut y 1 ooiim
nearer to «*neh t«hcr and eotne nearer
to (Bsl. They exist that every day they
nsiy go alnrut th.elrdni/sIm-Rs more nml

In jps«>r*l \'!th Him, ami tlmt Ilfo
N‘ not i'. 4ty and small, but in-.may

finit4>,

Ister.

In Ks reLit1on?(.— Chri-Rtlan R^g-

» .-i. • c . v.-.
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FRANCISCO.

Edward Sumner has leased hi* f*rn'

to Fred Kruse fy the year.

Miss Eva Main has gone to work
for Mr. Kowder In tirass hake.

Will Kruse of Grass Lake ̂ >e»" ‘ ® Jw a w,.lv mo.lHH) was ex-
few days at his home in this place. fii.moTffnd nea. . , ,

sife&rZ 'k., v«r. Z it make, » mo.t
cel lent showing. The total taxes coL
looted amountetl to $107,506.66, I

lu^less than *1,000 nncolle^ed.

expenses amountetl to about

The Kuht—Kuhl Wedding.

A very pretty we, Wing took place ou
Wednesday  afternoon and evening,
March 16, at the residence of Mr. and
Mr. Arnold II. KuM In Sharon, it being
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Clara, to Mr. Edwin Knhl, a prosperous
young farmer of Freedom, In the presence

of about two hundred guests, relati'-
and friends of the contracting parties^

Precisely at the appointed hour. - •l

o’clock, Miss Jennie Rhodes played the

w editing inarch and the company took
their places under a beautiful arch t.|

curtains decorated with sinila.x and whit*

lilies. Everything looked charming and

“all went merry as a marriage bell."

I, eorge Havens of Barry county
spent a few days with friends in tins

vicinity .

.lolrn Bulling of Barry county began

work at Mrs. Caroline Not ten’s on

March 14.
Miss Sarah Baldwin of Waterloo is

now working for John Kal mbach of

this place. a

M i« Edna Notion, who has been ill,

resumed her school work in the Chel-

I’niou School ou Monday.

. L. M’s met again on Friday

A program on “Current
was made out for the next

sea

Rev. J. B. Melster of Rogers Corners

performing the ceremony .

The bride was handsomely attired m
cream colored cashmere and wore a large

bunch of pink roses.
Miss Ida Kuhl, sister of the groom, as

slsted as bridesmaid, while Mr. August

Kuhl. brother of the bride did service for

the groom. After nil had extended the
congratulations to the young couple
sumptions wedding dinner was serve,!.

'Hie numerous presents to the hride

were costly, useful and handsome and
go to show the high esteem in *hirh she

Is held m the comimtnUy.
The afternoon and even mg "as nap

pily spent with the young couple, the
proceedings being enlivened with selee

lions of music by Misses Rhodes and
\ Lowry and by songs by the choir of Sp

John’s church. All their friends hearth
join in extending tjiefr best wishes, for a

happy and prosperous life to Mr. and Mr>.

Kuhl, who, after spending a couple ot

weeks among relatives in Babcock, Ind.,
Chicago and Barrington, 111., "ill be “at

home" tt* their friends in Freedom, after

April 1. ^

Mr.

The K
evening,

evenh”

meeting.

The Kpwortli. I.e«|fle held Us
momhlv meeting last Thursday eve
mug. a short and pleasurable pro-
giam was carried out.

On the afternoon of March lb
John Barry and Miss Cora Pin we were

married. The marriage look pla« e at

the home o^t he bride. In the eve-
ning i lie F tancisfO Band and »»an\
guests from far ami near came ami

had a pleasant time.

. By the numerous reports ot shoj-

anus in tire vicinity of lakes on Sunday

atternoon. one would think no Sunday

law existed. All Christianized, hhv

abiding citizens Teel thankful that

there L in the least, one strict Sunday

law. written in the Book of Lite, from

which none can escape.

lima.

WATERLOO.

Miss Kiltie Bevier ol Stockbridge is

the guest of relatives here.

Several tine large eels have been

taken out of the pond ibis week.

Bert Beeman of Stockbridge wa* in

town clipping horses the first of the

week.

Milton Reithmiller has bought

horse clipping machine and is now

ready to clip your horses.

' Henry Lehman has been sick am
unable to go to Jackson this week

where he was on jury duty.

A recent resident ol this place wanted

to make merry with his friends, hut

lacked "the where with, so he went to

Munith and got a keg of the foaming

beverage and had it charged to Mr.

‘Jlommel.

Dr. Bennett, who is going to the

We are again seeing the wheel men.

Phillip Seitz is gradually improvrng

in heal tli.

Mrs. Ed. Beach, is no betrer we are

sorry to learn.

Mrs. Eaton U some what hetter. hut

is quite sick yet.

Mr*. Henry Wilson i* entertaining

her father from < Hvosso. •

Mb- Edith Young visited Her par-
ents ip Vylvun last Sunday.

Prayer meeting was held at Irving

Storms' last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. squire Covert is recovering

from a >evere attack of the grip.

From latest reports, Mrs. Thomas
Morse seems not to be improving.

John Lm-ht attended the funeral ol

a friend in Ann Arbor, last Friday.

\\ . E. Stocking is in Lansing at-

peml^il rof maintaining ,he cil!'
schools. Ann Arbor Argus.

Passengers ou the southbound train

from Bay City. Saturday were inter-

ested at St. Charles in watching a fu-
neral in boats. The river had over-
flowed, flooding the lower part ot a

residence, in which one of the occu-
pants had died from consumption. It

.va* necessary to hold ser vices in the

eecoiid story ot the house and convey

the mourners thence by boats.

The Richards murder case has again

been brought prominently Into public

notice by the deathbed confession of

Mrs. Jacob Straub, formerly Lizzie
Finch, whose testimony at the trial of

Larkins. Lyons and Jones in the cir-

cuit court last October did much to
dear them of thecharge. Mrs. Straub’s

confession has not yet been made pub-

lie and iu the meantime many wild
rumors concerning it are afloat.

The Methodist Episcopal churches of

this city are busy preparing to enter-

tain the state convention of the Ep-

worth League, which will he held
April 1, - and J. Preparations ^ are
being made lor sou delegate* . Prom-
inent among the speakers will he Bishop

Niiule, w! o i* president ol the Ep-
worth League in it« world- wide aspect,

Ret l>. Ashley who is president ol
Albion college, aid many others.

Jackson Patriot.

Captain S huh gave a >t. Patrick’s

day reception in liondrol Deputy Slier-

iirVaiilleid, in the pioneer’s room at
the court liou«e, at which that much
advertised bottle, of mucilage was
opened in -the presence of the assem-

bled newspaper men. It was worth
ihe price of admission to see that look

of consternation sweep over Let Cati-

l*, eld’s mobile countenance when it was
..n.-yl flint •».« . fnl-HiTO l MO'*

,1 if., « < » c • »-« t in... • ••»• i'— ..... e> - •-*
real mucilage. and that l apt. Sohuh
,IU not steal Canfield’s “groceries”
alter all. hut simply changed the label
on the bottle. — Washtenaw Times.

( ’arrled.

UnuT Vogel, ponded by
, *ml resolved, thut t!>

rrow the sum of .wenty^
run be imed exclusively for the

_ of purchasing electric 1 k

gmt works hh provided in said chap
Session Laws of the state

of f icltliran for JM.V .

Holmes, Urati, Schenk. \ •

McKtJne.
Navs— None. Carried.
Moved by John 8chenk7acconded b>

ll. SXllolmes, and resolved that the ques-

tion of borrowing said sum «> t"cnt\

Biliousness“ ^ w ferment sod pute«y «»
tloo mid perndw w ata,IM„, h-sdsche,
the jtomach. Then ' m M •

Hood’s
insomtna. nervousness, and 1 1 ^
:srssr«PlllS

“^“ttOUooif. nsrs.PsrdU.

Buell tou’s Arnica

The best salve In the world for cut*
sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
and all skin eruptions, and poai-

•i..- ... mi reuuired. It

thousand dollars by issuing of the U n
of said village be submitted to a vote o

the electors of said village at a ®Ppcki
eleilon to he .held in said vil age on

Prmav, the first day of April A, 1> 189. ,

,vlded for Vo chapter NH act J * e.

-VAUT0HAT»C

oruises,

corns

“mri’»»'S of .he ».».e of Mieh.^n f-r

..... ..mu, SiTietik, Vogel.

,IVS None, crfrie.l.
Notice is therefore hereby given that a

village election of the \ illag** ol

jEea.lomHy ot Washtenaw, Stated
JlShiga.., will 1h» held .at the town hall
In said village on Friday, April 1st, 1M ,

at which time the question of pure has

lor the water works and elec tric light
plant, respectively, now In said village,
and the borrowing of the money content

plated by said resolutions for the pur
chase of the same respectively, will he
tuhinilted to the electors of said village

as required by law The polls ol said
election "HI he opened at 7 o Thick a. m.

and remain open until' •*» o’clock of said

,lav of special election.

Bv Order t)f the Village Connell.

Hated, this ‘JUrd day of Maivh. A. I».

1HUS.-

\\\ 11. Hesclschwerdt,

Clerk of said \ illage.

sore., tetter, .-hupped han.lH, cbill>l»ln»
11 skin eruptions,

lively cures pile, or no pay teqatred ̂

is guaranteed to give perfect “‘lsfa,'t'<’"

or money refunded. Price, 2r« !>er box

for sale hv (ilaaier * Stlmaun Draggiat*

MortKMiB* HmI*

l.KKAI I.T II A VI NO |IKK*MAllK
K'lm^nir Lss-a.-.

SHi all h- LK*kW»M*«t; *
, In wife, of hnj,

WiShteuaw. W dMuan. to Matthew K.
Vi ioi uM.ih of Hharm», county )'
Mitd sutte of Mlclugam dated the >
?i!h'«*iiUht,A. 1> IHjJ.and recorded In
ot the reutster of '

RMERS

\V aVldeitaa e'1 thc'W d« ^^ut mort'
J4’ ,i,.fiiuU (lie power

iTO'etn^d m/’HuHge ha* become opernttve.

^l:V:^\'““n.;e^'^Vr'V'r'nU,vuiven that
Uv \ irl'ue of IliePdser ol wileeonlaliied lit said

»Mhe «...

mu I lie plaee l.o holding ttic etrviltt eourl for
HHfd e.Mii. tr I* v *• sale of said premises therein
deM*r|hed ol so miieh thereol as mty He mnes
sury to pay Ihe amount Ihen due on said mort

win. Ihe ensls of It. s prsaeod

Bitlld your own fence with the Duplex
Fence Machine at a cost of from »u tu

2.") cent* per rod. . J

If you have not got time 16 build your

own fence 1 will build It for you.

For further particulars Inquire ol

GEO. T. ENGEISH,t v

CHELSEA, M1CIIJUAS.

H«*lt is! ration Nolle®

To the Electors of the Village of Chelsea.

County of Washtenaw, State of Mi. hl

gan:
Notice, is hereby given, that a meeting

of the hoard ot registration of the Village

above named, will he held^at the town

hall m the council room, in said \ illage,

ou Sattirdav, March, *Wth. A. D. l^ Lr
the purpose of registering Ihe names of
all such persons as shall be possessed of

the necessary qualifications ot electors,

ami win* may apply mi Fioti iMotM.i-r.
And that said board ol registration "ill

n. .nrnrv n. . « «... ««•;
pfoVlded for In <»t'l m«*rl«nae. Ihe »»Jd jpiem
ihi-h lo he sold are desertbed In sjild ihortKage

folb*w . ̂  pit-res or parrids or land
stiuate in the township 'of Shuroa h.Jhe
rountyof Hashteimw. and state of Ml( htipin
and described as lollow*. to wit: * ,
The north half of i he southwest lUmrttT atid

the northwest uuarferonhe southeast Muarfir
..f section rttin»»MTse»enle« ii '

nuu liter tliree. south of ramie numher thr»c

‘‘ said sale will ts- made subject to the payment
a prior morluace made by said iuor‘K^'';^ Jd

Hussclt H. Keeler. Klven lo secure the I'Syoo M
of three th.msand dollars and Interest at six
per cent, upon which said niortuaiie tlun I

now due twenty live hundred dolljirs upon prln
opal ai.d interesi since March 1. n.»*.
hated. March K< kKKLKH.

tJ.W.T. KNllm. Mortgaicee.
Attorney lor Mortipisec.

Just

Notire «*l ’Special l.lerlboi.

Ntdice of a special election t<> l** beM K*
the Village of Chelsea.

To the electors of said village, late
notice, that at a speeial session of the
common council of said village held on

22nd day ol March, IM'S, the following

resolutions were adopted, viz;

tending to his duties at the capitol.

Mr*, t « eorge Whittington, who has
l,een a suflerer from the grip, is recov-

ering.

The Ep worth League desires that all

members he present at the next meet-

ing. miii lay evening, March *27, at Hiflo

o’clock.

t. eorge C. Parker has purchased the

Ca*e property ihSoio and moved there-

on. tils brother, Charles, has move<
on the farm thus vacateil.

The republican caucus will he heh

at the town hall, Saturday afternoon

March 20 , at 2 o’clock. And the deni

I Israel Vogel, aud resolved that it Is ex

pedient for the village of Chelsea to pur

hare and maintain water works for the
Introduction of water into said village,

supplying the inhabitants thereof with

pure and wholesome water for the ex-
tinguishment of tires, the ordinary aud

extraordinary use* of the inhabitants
thereol and for such other purposes as

the council may prescribe.
Ayes- Holmes, Cr.m, Schenk. Vogel,

McKunc.
Nays- None. Carried.
Moved by II. H. Holme-, seconded -by

(Jottfried Craii. and resolved, that this
council a- required by chapter XI of
Act J Session Laws of 1 Wo, do herchv os '

Innate the cost and expense for the pur-

chase of the water works plant now In

robalr Outer.

i i OTATK “F M K'lllU AN. O'fNTV oF WASU
be in session on the day and at the pla« c ^ |eiiHW> H. •*. m ,» ' h';i( .

afor^Ll fr,n. oVlu.k in the ..... ..... »•

until ruVlouk in .In' :.lt.'fm.,«, fur
purpose atoresabl. PreHent. It. Win Newkirk, •fu.tjte j.f r«t«ate.. tu o,der ,.r the Village Board. I Qf the esiateoi I htUpt.ruuer

n.ieil ilii- 2“»rd duv of March, A. D. Xtirfo' KHitkamp lilt- artmlniair«t.*r with
•'•It' b I , wm :i„ne\e(l of sabl eslafe. tulo

emirt and Jrenrfcaents Itmt lie Is now prepare^
to reder his rtiml account as such adnitsttrator.
Tliereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

12th day of -Tprll next, at ten o clock lu
the forenoon, be assigned H'rjtieexRmtnlaii
andatlowing such aeeount.and that the devisees

KaTed.andatl other ̂ rsoal intere^d In

isns.

\V. H. lleselsehwerdt,

Clerk of said Village.

Township Ite^lst rat Ion Noth®.

hi

llw* to tHh1.,

Jncoleivd Tea

^^jolasRcH N. o. 2r><*.

Meat 10c. per ran.

keep hay and porn,

utn and confect ionery.

QaRotine 10c. per gallon.

Qoai>H any kind 7 for 2ru*.

County uf Washtenaw, Slate of MicUisO^nXcUlof ̂ /rhor a^ov^iae.
if any ttiere be why f.,rti,er
ihould not lie allowed. And it Is farther

slih) of Sylvan, " ill be held at the town I j ' ,i,e rhelseu Standard a newspaper printed
snip 1 J .. , . rU o 1 H,»d elrtu dated In said county thre.- suceesslve
hall, iu the village of ( helsen, on April j previous to sjild day of hear lag.1 it. Wiki Nmvwikk. .ludue ol Probate.

t A true eopy-'
l». J. Lehmau. Probate Heulster

IKiH, lor the purpose of registering
the names oT all such persons who shall

be. iioeseseed ot the necessary MuaUtica- ,.r„u.., om.r
tlons of electors, and who may apply tor TJ, oF MicillOAN.COrNTV “F WASH
that t urnose- and that said hoard of reg ft tehaw. s. s. -At a session of the Probate
tnat purpoB . ,v ot d«v imd Court for the i,ounty of Washieuaw. hohten at
i Stratton will be 111 session on tnat uay anu I pro|(U|eomee in theelty of .-tan .frboron

• , ^ re. 1... u ii*<diM'k In 1 Wednesday the 2d day of Mareh In tlie year
at the place aforesaid from Line thounjind elgiq hundred and ninety elaht.
the forenoon until 7 o’clock In the after present. II WVrt Newkirk, .Itnlue ..! IffiTSltF.me luieiivv'u | ju the mutter of (lie estuteof Piifmer Hestfall
noon for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated, this 23 day of March, l#1***-
.1. Eil ward McKunc, Township Clerk.

Klondike, went to Detroit last week ot.mti,. ,..inrus pq-iday March at

and bought him a revolver warranted 0Yi0ek.

to (tefeml a pile of gold dtisl as high n*„%v i hat the political pot has he
as a man’s head. When he got home ! n (o ',mV|| ,he ^ouid.he ottice hohlei

willi it ami look it down in the woods I weH).rt ,,ial ,,ei.i))(v,rai smile,

to give it some practice the ptauged | a year |,Hs pa^getl it looks

thing wouldn t go. |jUgt ttie «\irie. So ol course we know
. what it mean*.

SYLVAN.

Frances A. UVstfatl, the adinlnistratur «»f said
estate, comes Into eourl and represents that
she Is now prepared to render her lliml ae
count ns suclt adminlstnitor.
Thereu|»on tt is ordered,' tliat Saturday, the

rlkr Sale Chcao- Two barber’s chairs. I -Vdh day ..f .March next, at ten oVIock In the
1 . . ; i ..hi cun, I * ^ ‘ ' ’ H1 1 I forenoon., tie assiKiied for examininu and at

eM-teiice in said Mllag' to la l ,,|,uire wf Frank Shaver, ('helsea. lowing sueli account, and lhat Hie heirs
twenty three thou-afld dolhus. 1 . ' at law of said deceased, and all other.. . --------- - - persons Interested in said estate, are reuuired
Aye- Ib'lmeH, (.tan, Ncheuk, \ ogel, „„„ i, t,v Hood’a ,05ll'l“*ar at a session «*f sitlde.mrt. then to l>e.. Wonderful are ttie cuit> uy noou a Ult[fou Jtl tll^ pr„i,Hte omcepi the city or ^nn

.vie i\ line. . I Sat'KHparBla uud yet it is ouly becuUiC Arhnr. tu said cminly and show caune> it any
Nays None. Carried. the one true blood puriller, it nittkes

Muve.l by John Schenk, seconded | ppi-e, ifleh, healthy, life-giving blood
11. S. lluLim'*, anil r.,rti(lvt,'l. tliat tbe *11- 1 HootJ., pjlliT^ (Ilf liviT uiiil
bige Uirrmv the mim <>r tw,nty-three ̂  act promptly. 25c.
thousand dollars to he used exclusively

COUNTY AND VICINITY.
Mr. Straw is or the sick list thisweek. I Frank J. Hammond* of Augusta,
James Beckwith was a Grass I, ake announces himsell as a candidate

visitor Friday. . for the nomination of register
.Mr and Mrs." Eil nroexamle 8,,e,ii I ^ 0" ".ed.morralic tickel.

Sunday at Waterloo. ( .eorge J. Njssly ol Saline, ships in

' . ' „ , . . e.ubator and hrmHleroutlitt to all pin ts
Miss Edith Xoung of Luna M-ent |>f ne ri 1Ic |eccn!ly Rent 01ie (o

Sunday at this place. I Salem, N. II., and another to ( ’lehiirn,

Le^Vge Young has returned to. lark- Texas.

son tekspend the summer. 1 ju,.ob Braun, deputy eon tity treas-
Mr. and Mrs. Fretl Mensing spent j urer, is a eandidaie for the nominatimi

Sunday at Fred Gilbert’s. lor'the treasurership on the repuhli-

for the purpose of purchasing water i Hudy’a »*Ue Hupponitory

works as provided in said chapter XI [is guaranteed mcifre Piles and Constipation.

Act 3 S..,do„ l.rtws Of. Ihe utiltp Of Mich. xn;r!h,r rStr'e.IIur Cl „ v ,Ayes llolnies, (irau, Schenk, \ ogel, I by Ulazler Jc^itlutsou and tli*. H.S. Arm

McKunc, . ’ I slro,“£-

Nay> -None. Carried.
.Movid tiy 11. S. Holmes, seconded by QME QC TWQ UUAVQ

Israel Vogsl, and resolved, that the ques-
tion of borrowing said Bum of twenty- 1 The Madder was createil for one pur
three thouwu»il dullars bv the issuing of P«f. nan.ely, a reeeplaele for Ibe urine

iln* bonds of Kidd v illage be submitted to pjto«»pt by one of two ways . The
a vote of the electors of said village* aH'iinn way is from imperfect action of tlie
a special election to be held in said vd- j kidney*. The second way is from rare

lug*— on Friday, the lirst .lay of April I k*H8 Iu‘'k1 of ul,,t*r

A. D. 1MH, as provided for in said chap

The Union Sunday-school will give

an Easier concert April 1“.‘

Ed Hammond and Lewis Merker.
have gone to (ia'aliot county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer were
Grass Lake visitors last week.

Charles Young and Miss Lena Gil-
1*1-1 were Lima Vimtors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephenson
and daughter, Leila, spent Ihe Iasi of

the week at Sylvan.

Mist Kale Knoll has gone to Detroit

lo spend the summer with her suter,
Mrs. ‘FerSf SL^lai r.

The Ladies’ /A id Society of Ihe Syl-
ia^f Union will meet at thevan Christi-y. ----- , .

home of Mrs, Jacob Kern, Thursday, attention of tl

M»rcb 31 I Lake New.

can ticket this’fall. -lake has made a

good, faithful and efficient deputy and

aliun Id be snpjtm ted. liy h'u paity.- —
Ann Arbor Argus.

Win. Larkin*, one of the men who
was charged with being implicated in

the death of .lames Richards and was

acquitted, was arrested recently by*
Deputy Sherill t oy at Plymouth on a

- -<4uuge of non-Mippoi i II is wife, who
iA Rving at Wayne with relatives hat

a baby eight weeks old to lake rareof.

At the embouchure Tim's Lake into

Grass Lake a sand bar has formed ow-

ing to the vast flood discharged, which

steamers cannot drawing over leu
feet of water. i Xlds impediment to
navigation shoul^ft^^c the prompt

( ' rass

tej XI, act J, Session. Laws of the state
(if Michigan fur the year 1MU5,

Ayes— Holmes, (trail, Schenk, Vogel,

MtKune."’ _ £~-

Njiys - None. Carrieu.
Moved by John Schenk, seconded Py

Lrael Vogel, resolved, tlist it is expedient

for the village «>f Chelsea to ac quire by

pnrcltftsi* woiks for the piirpose of sup

plying such village aiul tlie inhtthitanta

therenf with eh-MVie light-*.

Ayes Holme-, iJrau, Schenk, V’ogel,
ivunrr .....

Niiys None. ( arrfed.
Moved by It S. Ibdiucs, seconded bv

j- E. M( Kuue? and revived, that this
(iumeil, us required l»y chapter 12 «»f

A* • 1 Sessjpn 1 . . i a - ol ls'.»o, do hereby
e.-timatc the rngt nmt expense fur the

purcliffW? (.fTli.’ i fee trie light plant .uul

w</fks now in evLtenen in Haid village to

he the sum uf twenty Thousand dollars.
Ayi^a - Holmes jv(inm^ Schenk, Vogel,

McKune..

( II I FI (.'A I mi:.

Lnhealthy urine from imhealtliy kid
ney« lathe chief cause of bladder troubles.
So the womb, like the bladder, was Croat
ed for one purpose, and if not doctored
too much is not liable to weakness or dls
ease, except in rare eases. It Is situated
back of and very close to tin* bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inconven-
ience manifested in the kidneys, hack,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis
take, attributed to female weahhes® or
womb (rouble of some sort. Tbe error fs
easily made and may be &» ea-ily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urine aside
for twenty four hours: a sediment or set
fling. IndJraTFB kttlucy or bladder trouble:
The mild and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer's hwamp Root, the great kid
m y and bladder remedy is soon realized.
If you need a medicine yon should havr
the best. At druggists tifty cents and ou(
dollar.. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free, by 'mall,
upon receipt of throb two cent stamps to
cover cost of postage on tbe bottle.
Mention tbe Chelsea Standard and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer A: Co., Bing-
hauiton, NO Y.‘ The proprietor of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this

I offer —

there be, why Hie saiq Heeouut
should not be alloweil dud it is lurther or
tiered, tlyit sunt executor ulve linttve lo ttie
persons interested in said estate, of the |»en-
iteney id said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causinu a copy of .this order
to be published iu Hie Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed amt cl mi la led in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing. It. H'iht Nk-wkikk.
'.A true copy.) • Judge of Probate.

P-J. Lehman. Probate Kevlsier. »

C'oiiiiiiImIoTi®™ Nolle®,

VJTATEUF MintlUAN, CUI NTY OF H ASH
^ leuuw. s.s. The undersigned liaviug been
appointed by the Probate Court tor said county
Commissioners to reoelve, examine aud adjust
all claims and deiuandH of all pefsonsaual
the estate of .fiittn C. Whittaker, late «»f said
county deceased, lierehy give notice tliat six
mouths from dat^re allowed, by order of hmI<|
probate c.iiirt, f.tr creditors t.. present
their claims against ihe estate of said
deceased, and that Huy will meet at
the office ol ti IF. Turullull lu Ihe
Village of Chelsea. In’ said county, on
Thurday the I2lh <iay id May, and on Friday
the I2!h day id august, next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to re
cehe. examine and adjust said claims.
^ Dated. February l'*, IsfiH.

Wl| i u\i P. S, m NX.
Jons 'si lIKSK,

L\diiinlssiouers.

rrohittc Order.

State ok .miciiidan. hoenty of h ash
tenaw. s. s. At a , session of the Probate

Court for the county of Washtenaw, Imldeu at
the Proliate ofllee Hi the city of Ann Arbor. <»ti
Saturday, the 12th day ot March Tn the
year on® thousand eight hundred and ninety
eight.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Proluite.
Ill the mattei of Hie estate of HugUSta

Itcdemcyer, deceased.
ou reading and (IMhk the petltioul duly veri

lied, of Frederick Wedemeyer praying that lie
may l»e licensed to sell the real estate w hereof
said deceased died sle/ed.
Thereupon It Is ordered Hint Friday the

'll' 'lay *d  • 1 1 r 1 1 in- \ t at I--|| <(Tlutik
In the forenoon. Fie assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that t||o heirs at law ol
nan! deceased, and all other persons iiilcreNted
lu said estate, are ret|iiired to appear at a
session o| said court, thru to b® Imldeu
at the Probate Court, in the city ofAnn Arhup, and show oaua®.

any there he, wTiy the prayer uf the peti-
tioner •Imuld not be granted: And tt Is further
ordered, that sa|d’ j»®tlHuner gly® notlec
to thii persons interesfed I u said estate, of
he pendency of said petltloii, and the
hearing thercl. by causing a copy of
this order to he puhllshed in the Chelsea Stan-

THIS N ICW

PULftCE BftKERI.

Those mammoth loaves

HOME MADE BREAI

are made from Chelsea
Vlills Flour since the late
improvements.

See those Loaves at the Palace Bakerj.

Try our Cream Puffs Sat-
urdays.

All kinds of bread re-
duced to 4c a loaf.

J. ((. MERCHANT

Chelsea Steam LaumWl

A cotton imitation of lin'
en that has received o^|
finish is better than linf

done up, or rather dor^
out, somewhere else. ^

high and always
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

dard. a news
ild (rod

Ud daj

I* tuck copy. 1
PJ.I

dard, h newsiiaper printed and circulating In
said eu tl nt T. three auecepalve weeks previous to“ of hearing.

tt. Wikt Nkw kicn. Judge of Probate.

Uunan Probate Kegtiter.

I

FOR 8 All
Two acres excellent ga

Uudt-gQod -luiw i

well, pleaipant locaticu-

be sold, (phase see
feiuon and Martlion st*

THOMAS CASSIPY

Chelsea,

•eh, liver, kidney*, Vyi
•C^en^thened and



reported In.nine Were re|>0
.....

Now the signs of returning spring arc
coming thick ami fust. The latest ko he

“HcisHors to grind” man who was d(Tour
atreeta the tlrst of the week. Soo„ will
be heard “Sweet Marie” a* ground „ti t hy

tKe hand organ man. and the trav. i,-,
with the bagpipe w ill be on hand for his

annual bath which lie receives from the

“kids” stationed on the roofs of shires to

greet him. These are but n few of the
signs that tell i^ that spring has been

here ever since Monday.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, ̂ THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1898.

the (If, s^nd.nl 1« in rrcflpt of

, tmnml r-'P-rt of the hurwu of

Linri'.'l mil|lillr^altl*^<ll>1*'

iVm 'e npholeterin)? *oileh»iig-

i„" |1e,l,»irMn h« burher »ho,.»ml will

*•>1)11

mv,, them in line eh»|>e.

. .. witlmket Ims been l.rlKhtenliiK
re of hi. re.hlenre on

^J|, .trrrt with « coat of |»lnt.

„r lrtt..hillon that (hr new

|.„r,| . ..... .... look after U the ,*,*.,'e of

„ linlni|ire forhirtillng the rnlli.K of

lllr;le. on the .hiew'alk.. ______

flip Sl.mlanl Oil Company ha. nm.te
,,.hiU,K,. in ill* help at thl- place where

hr K<1. Chitniller take, the place which
IM|iei.n lllle'l by James Sharp for the

;.tmoo.:n, _ .

Iohn Kewclothes and Frank Thomp
- ,’,' |, 0|M»es, w ere senteneetl to five days

in, ’he coolity jail Momlay by Just Ice
Tnriiihiil. for vagrancy and »*elng drunk

sn, I (lisor.lerly.

K.ldlhMinett, who has been employed

at the t ln'lsi H Steam Uundry for some
rtmeft.H, met with an accident Wednes
.lav wiierel.y he ’-ait the erfd of the little

tiller on his riglit hand.

Miss KIIk Craig lain Detroit this week.

. u- W. Turn Bull spent Tuesday at Jack-
son.

The Standard does not wish

n the garb of a scold, buf it eerUMniy

think* that something Klmuld be said to

•Jas I,, (lijltert spent Wednesday
Arbor.

Miss Biiehler is visiting friends at AntiArpor. *

D. Hi Taylor was an Ann Arbor visiU)
Monday.

M rs . A. (

l.analng.

to appear! ̂,oen,Hn ̂ ‘ent Wednesilay at, . | Jackson.

NN in. Clark iuts gone to New York to

Fierce Is visiting friends at

Every
Stitch

those of business men who refuse to place L'dsit his sou.

hitching imsts in front of their places « f Mrs. (i. J. Crowell is visiting her par
busine.-s, but at tin* same time get a por in Sharon,

ti.m of the trade of the farmera who atej .hihn Merrlnane spent the lirst of the
compelled to hitch their teams in front

of private hmnu',. A walk through thel M Cavanaugh of Am, Arhor wits .
hli.metw portion of the village will .how (.|1(.,9ea |IM,:lv
places where a latge nutnber of hitching .. '

posts could and should be placed. Mrs.A.lvW a ker of Detroit is the guest

of her father, Jaiuea lludler.

Tlie market lias been steady the past Mrs. (Jeo, Thormlyke of (trass I.ake
week. Wheat stands at IK) cents for red visited friends here Tuesday,
and HM oepts for wldte. Bye 4S cents.
(tats cents. • Clover seed $‘2.50

/oHrork and every piece of
heather in the Lewis “Wear
/Resisters” is perfect. Made
' properly, they fit and wear
properly. They combine
style, comfort and service —
[couple pleasure with econo-
my. They wear so long that

SUITS

you’d tire of ’em if they were
like common shoes, but the
longer you wear

i. B. LEWIS GO’S

“Wear-Resisters’

lier*

Dressed hogs |4.*»(t. Beans ‘,0 cents.
Potatoes M cents F.gg’s N cents. But
ter ill cenfs. Iteecipts have been light
for some time past because of bad roads

and dull market. There is nearly one

the better they'll please you.
Look for "Lewis” on every shoej
Men's, women’s, children's.

J. U. LEWIS CO., Boston, M«m.
LEWIS "WEAR - RESISTERS’* mu Salk by

i [ S •(>

A ;> c

fourth of the crop yet to come in here,
and it will come in freely as soon as thel ,Pr f'l''*|d several days «if this week
going is good, if tlie prieC holds .... I r**hitives lien

Miss Millicent Bock well visited

9l8‘7 91 'h'‘ 1 ' "! N';1T w,'-k' \ H. 3. HOLMES‘MERCftNTILE CO.
Ulias, Foster of ( lint, i spent, severu,. ̂  __ ____ 

days of last week at 'this place. .

James Donovan of Ann Arbor is now
employed as salesman by J. J. Unit rev.

Mr. ami Mrs. \\ m. \ ociim of Mauchesr i

win,] M;ss Lucy Wallace, has

We have taken a great deal of pains
selection of our Con- cy

firmation Suits so as s> ~ ,

to enable us to offer f^' *

a very much better
_ line of this class of

]’£ goods, and we are
gjg in a position to give
It some extraordinary

values, in fact, far ,

niC better than we have ever been able
before.

's'

to offer i*[* %

DRESS CUTTING ! I

There is not likely to be much dcclme in

prh es for si.veral motiths.

1 been '.appointed agent for

Our oil i/ens will he pleased to learn
Umi Mr. and Mrs. K. 0. Hoi.g, who have
Uen raiding in Detroit for several years,

u,ll return to this place and make their
home among us once more.

Mr. and Mrs. (’. F. limit of Wads
worth, < are tlie guests of. Mr, and Mrs.
Win. Atkinson.

I*. Y . Cheng, a native of Cldim, and a
former student of the t . of M., will give Mrs. J. Staffan has gone to Seattle,
a lecture, in ids native eostume, on the l ̂  w here the was called l»y the sey*

subject of betrothal and marriage of his! ‘^U8 hlness ol her daughter, Mrs F. N.
people. “He says, “In Western nation I Fre<*r*,‘ ____ ____

courtship pf« feeds marriage, but in hit I). K. Huey will sell at auction on liis
native land it follows marriage. ’’ He is J farm one-liaif mile south of Dexter vii

f •'"« *• , ^ ""T Z Hl^lanl om. p, whi ff ynu wU. .iu,i (h.
hrought Hl'Oilt. If lum p« units Itf willjjj |jr()IM| HOw>, bncb.M loit-m-MMf.w mot I mnootlwst line «»f weddiuir StHtin
show his audience n game of Chinese J farn| iiiipleuieuts.
footlmll. There will l»e no admission

the New Buttwick System
of Dress Cutting, and will
teach all Ladies wishing to

learn. Shop in the Mc-
Kune block.

If you contemplate committing matri
mony procure your imitations at Tin

Boys’ Confirmation Suits, Black Cheviot, all

wool, at SS.OO.

|| Boys’ Confirmation Suits, Black Clay Worsted| at $5.00.

I Boys’ Confirmation Suits, very tine,' all-wool |p Clay Worsteds, $7.50 to 8.50.

fr A large Assortment of Fancy Worsted Confirma-

•| tion Suits, $8 to $10.

“that ever came down the pike

fwjj liarged hut a collection w il^ be tak-

en. The lecture will he delivered At the

Knlph Unyden ha* rented a farm near
(Vl^a Where he will at once launch out

for liim-i’lf. Balph has heen a steady
b,v at li.une and we bespeak for him sue

In hi- new field.. Saline observer

K. <\ Burdick "f Ionia was in town
thU w*M-k in the interest of the Austin A
MVmeni Co , manufacturers of stone
rneluT' fiii-t road machines, trying to In-

teresta.ur city fathers in the purchase of

i rude-r.

I'ongregatlounl chureli Sunday evening
You Arc Sure?

Ill his proclamation against those- who
ri.tc on railroad passes, the Governor
strangely omits t he editors.— Y psllantlan.

II Bro. (M-and rides on a pass he is the

only editor that we know of who does not
pay full value for what riding he does.

it is imped that the street committee

which will he appointed .by tlie new
council will do something for Main street

In tlie business portion of the village.

F.very year more gravel is dumped on it

until the center is a veritable mountain,

and till* farmer Who ties his team to nur
hitching posts Is compelled to drhe
lengthways of the sidewalk or his horses

will be pushed half way acros* tlie walk

Talk about its being r.iFed so high in tlie

center so that it will not be muddy is
“mighty thin,” almost as thin as tin* mud
on the Street which is nearly knee deep

and which is also the muddiest street in

town hv all odds.

of tlie lie. st values in fruits, vegetables, smoked and salt meats, coffees
tc*^ ami canned goods at this store. No “hollow’ sounding blulTs, hut
facts instead are advertised by us. We offer

Tie* B**v Jolm-Ji JJunpher, a distin-

guished Jesuit priest from Detroit and a

pulpir orator of great eloquence and
power will officiate in St. Mary’s church

next Sunday at 10:30 o’clock . A cordial
invitation Is extended to all to attend

M-rviees.- *

Several of our bright girls and boy*
helped themselves to some of tlie ice
imam at tlie social at Miss Mary Smith’s
last evening; They “borrowed” a Ripper
that was hanging by the pump and
made way with a generous portion ot
tlu* frozen delicacy before they were

tiUro\ ered.

The new acetylene gas machine at the

stores of tlie 11. S. Holmes Mercantile
Co. was started up last Friday evening.
The light Is steady and white, and Is not

liaid on the (‘yes. The company ordered
the largest machine made but a smaller
machine was shipped them . Tlie larger
machine lias been shipped and will he

plrtte.f'm position soon.

Tlie entertainment given at tlie opera

house on the evening of St. Patrick’s
Day, under tin* auspices ol St. Mary s
church, w as a splendid success in every

way. Tlie drama ••From Sumter to Ap
pomattox,” was given in splendid style.

“Dot Sauer Kraut Brigade” brought
down tlie house. I he miislcal part ol
the program was delightful. Prof. \hii

Beybroeck of Detroit gave several selec-

tions on the piano. Miss Mary Dunn ol
Detroit is a "favorite here. She sang
several charming Irish song-. Louis
Burg, Chelsea's popular tenor, sang “ I be

Sword of Bunker 11 HI” and as an encore
the latest song. “The Heroes «.f the

Maine."

Chickens to the right of us, chickens

to the left of us, in fact, We are about
gobbled up with these Ishmaelite pests
kept by Christians to make hell for neigh-

bors who can’t swear. If we went into
another man’s barn and stole his corn and

defaced bis property, everybody wmild

turn out for a holiday and help to hang;
us, but people who are supposed to have

10 pound pail Family White Fish 42 cents.
Large, sweet navel orangey at a doz. 25c.

Small t»ize navel orangey at a doz. 1 c.

Fancy, ripe yellow bananat*, at a doz, 20c.

Large size grape fruit, at each 12oy -

Fresh, crisp hot house lettuce, at a povind 18(*..

Fancy dairy hutter. the very best, at a pound, Lr>c.

Our famous cheese, full cream, soft, mild and rich, at a lb 14

<1 pounds choice California prunes for 25c.

pounds choice California apricots tor ;u*.

splendid values in coffees at 10c, 1 2c, Ido, 20e and 25c a

pound. The quality of the 12c and 1 do. grades is a surprise

• to all our customers.

Buy dry g«»oda, j lutlnng, hardware, and threshing uuu-hinea where you will, but for

Good Things to Eat go to

( nN FI B MAT ION HATS. SIloF.S. <;1J»\ I.S.
NF.CKTIKS, COl.l.ABS AND < IFFS Al
i»BH KS THAT AUK HoNF.ST BA BOA I NS.

THE

BEST-DRESSED

m IN TOWN r~

Will wear cur new spring
suits and overcoats, of^
which we have a large
stock, in cheviots, clay wor-
steds. all-wool mixtures. |
The fit and style of these™
new suits that we are get-™
ting in would embarass any
merchant tailor— The price
is going to be about as
much as the “swell” tailor
charges to sew his nftme
in, the collsir of your coat.snr
Come in and take a look.nir

1

W. P. SCHENK 8 COMPANY.

Tin* member* of tl»e Spare Minute
Heading Circle entertained the member*
of tin* Home Circle Heading Club at the
homr of MrsF. P. Glazier on South street,

Monday evening. A ‘•Burns’’ program
had bi-*m at ranged and was very ulcely
tarried out. Thla waa followed by social

chat and the serving of light refresh
mentn. It was a very pie— ant and profit-

aide evening for all-present.

ring principle to land them in heaven

keep c hickens and let them go out on
thieving, devastating expeditions every

day. In the name of all humanity "he
do not keep these fowl peats, we protest,

and ask our and the other fellow’s neigh

bor to take care of his chickens and thus

prevent bloodshed Marcellos New.

I’klsHtR is being very sociable this
"»*ek. \S rdnesday the Ladies’ Aid 80
cudv wi the M . E. ehureli held a social at

the home of Mrs. R. A. Snyder in the
afternoon. 1q the evening of the same
'lay the Y. P.S. C. E. held a social at the

- home of Miss Mary Smith. Thursday
evening the B. Y. P. U. held a social at
the Baptist church and Friday evening
'he Kpworth League will hold one at the

‘""lie of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart.

HMEYOUSMT®™
That $20 Team Harness Complete

at C. Steinbach's.

All kinds of Light Double and Single Harness at
prices that defy competition.

Chelae* continues to grow, and a large

amount of bniMlng will un.lm.btl.v lm
done (hi. snason. Thorp are « number
of new houses now being built and a
mi ruber are in euntemplMlSP- Frank
Staffan A Sun will erect a two story brick

store on the vacant lot on Mam street,
uoutb of A. Steger’a headquarters. An
other store iaui contemplation ami the
matter will bp decided witli " few weeks

Do you contemplate buying a

SURREY, BUGGY, PLATFORM OR ROAD

Having Knight th* stock of (iiLueries rurntl v l>y

Geo. Fuller we shall’ imt it in first class shai»e and add a
complete line of every thing that is kept in an up-to-date.

Grocery Store. BUTTER AND EGGS. Farmers
liiAPnM i our i)ric'es l)e^()re
WflbUrl f shall also add a full line of

Then call and see my large stock and get prices.

/‘

There is not an empty house in the vill- 1{ememln.r tjial \ aell organs and pianos, and all kinds of small musical instruments

_______ ,\ upurrplv a dav passes but what | - Books, folio and lOct. sheet music. Strings for all instruments.

A it«*w order has been received at the
postotlire raising the rental of boxes
Aft»*i April 1 all boxes will be 20 cents
per quarter, lock boxes 35 cents perquar

ter and loc k drawer* 50 cent* per qqar

ter. Thus does a kind and fatherly gov

eminent seek to' raise the revenues so

that more of tfip resident* of large cities
i au buy,, their mail delivered to them
tree of charge, while the man who lives
In tlie smaller towns must needs walk to
tbe pustoffiee to get his mall, and at the

s*nie time pay Increased rates. We are
Informed ,tl ttie j)0gt 0fflce that If all who
my they will refuse to rent a box do so,

'bat the general delivery case will have

to be considerably^ enlarged , Great Is
tt'f. {Histuffice depart inenL at least tome
ol tbe akslstaut* at headquarters.

Hge and scarcely a day passes
we have inquires for houses .to rent .

Here is a field for investment for sotneof

mir wealthy mpn. Chelsea is bound to
keep in the front and we should all put
our shoulders to the wheel and help

tilings ftlofig.

OHAS. STEINBACH.
Take your crocks to Eppler’s Market and Ret

fHted with % 1 -Yj —  

GARDEN SEEDS.

Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds.

Farmers, remember that we

quarter

will make this your head-

H. L. WOOD & CO
Do not fail to look over our stock of

Lard at 5 cents per Pound

Henry Wood MM A fig®!1 vl!*i,or ,hb
week.

til Bolrn® of (inn.- Uko ™ll.-l ""
friends here Tuesday ,

Miss* Nellie Tarbcll of Jackson was

he guest of hero sister, Airs. Wim-Leh---

man, Sunday.

in gallon lots. Every pound warranted first
class or money refunded.
We make a specialty pf sausages of all kinds.

GROCERIES

U'
} U

'77

You cart get anything of us that is kept in a first
ciass market.

A.DA.M EPPLER.

Fancy Dishes. Lamps, Dolls and Toys.

Candies and- F rails
The largest assortment in town. ,

JOHN FARRELL
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This Is Asserted byJProminent

Men in Washington.

FLAN IS NOT DISCLOSE!).

.

SUPPORT! NQ THE PRESIDENT.

McKinley Said to Favor a Peace Policy

If That Be Possible.

MT10H ON 1 IAR FOOTING

Condition of Defenses on Land and
Sea All in Ship Shape.

Uncle Sam Milked a Recant in Futtino
On His Kiuhtinjj; Clothe* Many Ships
in Com miss ion-*- Hi it Orders (liven for

Ammunition — Fortifications Equip-
ped and Matiaed-^lilitary. IN^ts Es-

tablished and Recular Troops Moved
East ward -Spanish Sovcreitfljity in
Cnba Seems Doomed.

Chicago CLhT.icK

W ashing'.OQ . C''rresj»on«T^hc*(g,

Cuba is to be free. I’residi nt-MeKiaiey

desires that it-* froe l- >iu 1 < cained without

war. if that is !e, 1 ut C;;l a is ? •

be free. This decla rati a is ma*!e by men

great military | th»nalso close to thO :u!mihis;rntion t!:at there Iy l!lt, u.AruiUi:rlurin t,f

Is no doubt of its aJU!ior:tativ*‘r.'‘>>. Sih- | J^iarttU'iitf^t • tiuvt tnode£n eoudgious in

eial recognition of Cuban ii.dept ti-U :ieo is military [ra<-tiev.

simpler and njoro JireeJ, a:.J meatis more

placing "f or-iers f..r enorm«*us quantities' to giro nil the heavy guns- now installed
..f war supples, rhe tustitutuu; -‘f neg-dia- umj th.-se to be put in place during the
ti t s Tt and the actual- purehatK’ of ships hroming year, a full Huota of projectiles
abroad, the ̂ liisunent of - men f *r*the :u»d |H*wder. The' 1L’ inch shot are among
: i\ y, the errati"n of two additional regi- tho larg»*>t made. 1 he eost of a single
Uh-n’ts . f artiHory. the cotmuission'htg Of round of this class of projectiles is Soil,
m- nit *-<. ends, r^ and mips, the manning Aside from the large order placed
n( :.,w » —ts a'.-ng the »w***asts and final- Monday the emergency bill permits addi-

orders to the 'requirements

Wi-
A

POI.O Y. IRF.IINAIIF.
New Spanish Minlsvr t » the tplted States.

than either n-cognitimi

intervention. It would m-t be regarded
itl

The sending f the Oregon away fn*m
’San Francisco is an exhibition of farsight-

i e«lt;e*»s with which the Secretary of the
Navy i> ..bserving the sittra'ion. The ves-

 sol's order* art* to cruise down the Pacific
coa-.t," touching in Irutn time tu time at va-

| rams ports where cable etmuectnihs e>-
' ist. to n^Tive any orders that t!ie dei>art-
t na tit may have to give. In this way it is
j expected that she will work as far south
j as Valparaiso, (*hiti, where she will await
orders. Vali-araioo is very much nearer
Cuba and to Admiral Sb-nrd's fleet than
Mare Island, while if*it should be desired
to s«*ial tlie ship t«i t!:e A sin fie station, thiA

cflJt I** done nlmost as ismvenieiitly from
V«I;«rais.> as from San Francisco. At
V« d**rai'»i.i thi-rAfure the Hn-gon will 1*0,
wis-re she ran l*o na-st us«-fully manipu-
lated in case vf an emergency,
Tlio H*igrd of Naval P.uroau Chiefs find

It imp<*-*siiiie to pass jtjdguM’nt in Wash-
ington the titm-s f. r naval s<‘njceof that may !- offer'll fi’.r the nux-
li.ary branch of live pa\y‘ at the various
»t M|.;>rts. so tlw y have Iw-eji aidnl in their
work by the cruaiLtu of a s]M*«4al ls*ard
whieli will und* rtal.e to visit each of the
ports where ships may !*• offered and
make n  arefu! [s •regnal insi*oction of the
vano:> ernfts.

i bo War. 1 teparfment on M..;idny ojH‘n-,

: 1m lligeretK-y or

not

»s a declaration of war by ot!i« r nations,

and there is no cause for Spain to so re-

gard It. -If she did insist upon regarding

It .as a hostile act, upon Spain would Ixi*

the responsibility for. beginning war.

The l uitotT States will -demand ample
reparation for the wrong inllicTe.] upon ns

by the., destruction of the Maine. It will
later on ilemaip} a sati-Cactory solution of

the Cuban problem. With the Maine dis-

aster cleared up. it is said in administra-

tion circles that the President prefers in-

dependence to any other form of settle-

ment of the Cuban question. One mem-
ber of the cabinet is envihoed that this

Is -the best form yf recognition. Senator

Troctor favors it. and so do sov<<ral other
•lose advisers of the I’rosidetii.. ...

It is positively stat.-d that this fiovern- ̂
ment is determiio d t., pres.«, <.n towprd the j
salvation of Cuba, and that we are build- i
in'* for t-.-nee wli.-n i.n-mr.. r r Indorthe n<-w order. tr*>ot>8 will Ik* dtstrlhut-
ui0 ior i .f t wn. n u* pr< pare, for uar, i m nt.the battrrtes from Host n to New Orleans.

EASTERN COAST DEFENSES.

— '^-TT

Ay' . i

? -jiBi

' F 'Ugr
.

r«* *to*

Aff/rsw

£3S£A

hit R>rt.

Aferr.

* ---- *r 10 * rl
J*Qt***>

for there is only otic way in which tin
Spanish can .be driven, ..ami ; that is by
ehowing them you'iiave the power to mas-
ter them. Though the 1,'nited States has
purchased Uvo Hrazilian cruisers, ami
though large contras ta let for,projectii,.s !
and shells f..r both the army and the navy
would appear to imlicat** the imtniiieuei*
• f war. .ns a matter of fact the war elottd
Is thought ti'O :i3 ! ,:n-„ <.r threatening a s iHainus otwn; i,g-4i tweive-inon
it was a "' ' U or two ago. 1 here sdmvrt { •Jt'ek piercing ahells weighing Si n i jkiuimIs

most hopeful feeling among those- otib e«i-h.; 1^1 ten- inch urmor-pien iiig shells;
dod capped;

an 1 a* tie* defenceit win all be put In fightbig
'•ondUion, t 1  ' AWinUc.ffM*tU UlUi Kill I.or y
bisfle with anuftineuts.

shot and shell for heavy caliber guns over
given, including annor-picrpfng proj«*c-
tib * and d'S-k piercing and torpbrfo » hells.
The nttmlMr ami character of these are
as follows; Niue hundred and thirty-five
twelve- n^i deck-piercing shells weighing
l.Htrt) i«.umls <*fleh; 1.241 twelve-inch

«**rc»fieRl

/

v/cf»*v*rq

rials who a re near, -t t.. Tt;e e.-nt* r ..fiiV-
«id(- news. It would nut lu- correct t.. say

•bv*2 ten-laeh armor piercing
141) eiglit-ineh nrnior-pb-reing shell; ir»o

m Wig£'

THE FARM AND HOME

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO FARM-
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

Itttvntion of U»e INmtur Heun -How
to Conquer the Fruit Tree Horer-,t
The Middlcmun u Nceessity-Currot*

an Fcc(J for h,tock. .

(rowing Castor Ikons.
The cn>tor bean fes becoming one of

the staple ac; i. u!t mal product* Of
southern Kthtwuq aiul 15 grown larg-'lv
In lllluuis. Mlsstunl and Oklahoma. It
has been for several years, in certain b>-
caliricp. the rival in Kansas of sorgho m4

The setHl Is planted ns soott as all dun-
ger from frost i* past, generally nlnmt
corn-planting time. The corn pin nr-
t‘r is inueli used, nlj hough iuhii>
small Helds are put In by hnnd.
The hills are usually a little, further
apart than corn, but the crop Is enltb
vated in the same manner with hoe#.,
nod corn plows. It may be cultivated
lotip*r. for it does not grow as rapidly

corn, the plant making much pro-
5t,*ss after It lieglns to bear. Wlu*ii the
plants have attalmsl a height of six
inches or a trifle more the N*st bean)-
raisers go throilgU their Helds \(ith H
hoe and cut down superfluous plants,
halving tmly one in each lill).

The gathering season usually begins
In August and eontimies until frost. If
the grow* r has a large Held and several
hands In his own "family to do the gath-
ering. his erop may pay 1dm fairly well.
Hut If he must hire Ills In'mi* gath<;ren
and Kxird the men. then sell the betind
at a price next door to nothing, lie is
pretty sure to be a loser. Hood man-
agement in a easier bean erop. as in
every other enterprise or undortaklng.
is three fourths of the victory. The
yield Is U-ttcr in somewhat dry weath-
er. Much r;i;n is Injr.rhnis. blasting
the bloom. The beans gnnv mi long
spikes In vonipaet clusters of prickly,

oily looking burs, three beaij* to each

bur. When ripe the seed shell is a gray
color, diversitied with shink lirown
spots. Tho beans are plump/quid con-
vex on tlie upper side ami tint on tin*
other. When placed on tho tint hide
they have the appear:! mv of mottle
bugji In a torpid state.

The Borer Cmiquere;!.
The bor**r antujallr ilcstroys thou-

sands of dollars' worth of young fruit
trees, notwithstanding the fact that
dilVerent alkalies and solutions hate
been fri'Oly tried. Some of .the Static'
have even trtTVrod libi ral sums to any
one who would discover a remedy
wlibch wontd i-n'ect trsv’itire exterintna-
tion. yet this enemy of the young tns»
eontliiues to do it* den»H work. Hy
eloM* observation, a little study and ex-
perience, 1 have found that the eggs
from which the borers eoine are depos-
ited in small bnnehrs of deatl leaves,
closely woven together with the v.eb
and entwlmsl among the bramdms of
the tree. '1 ho eggs arc depositor! during

the summer, and when b^ hed in the
wifnii days of early spring, the voting
(h •'Cetid the trees to tlie surface of the
ground to bore to the h»*art. girdle, or

do their destruethe work among the
idols. These web nests sliouhl all be
removed from the lives and burned In
the late fall, or as soon as tin* tnvs shed
their foliage, for by so doing you virtu-
ally destroy the biavr. Of course; this
glinuilng process should be n*i rented

otiee a year at the proper time.—J. A.
Drake, in Practical Farmer.

*J. S. id ENTS DISTItlHUTE FOOD TO STAKVINO it Ef !ON CRN T It A DOS:

that (1 augur of war has passeil, hut the eiglit-im*h nrmor-picrehig shot capped.
#hap»«»a -of -ft - ^wuefid wettluineiii qf our TTi^e prejeetdew an* f**r Oi** heavy forli1i~
troubles with Spnirris ('oiisidernd pos.si!»le‘.

I’.rcimratioiiH f«rr War.
Active ami aggrestiivt* preparations for

war make fot peace. This is tji6 ancm-
alous situutjon which a lw>k umJemeath
the surface discloses. The, history of the
week forms a splendid record of what can
he accomplished by the fiat ion in a short
pace of time under the spur of noeeaaitjr
to provide for the national defense. He-
finning with the appropriation of ?5U,U0G,.
000 to be expended by the President with-
•at limitation, there followed rapidly the

cation guns now mounted along the aea
txMiwt. The piindinse is not to Is* made

. nmler the fifty million defense appropria-
tion bill, but is iu antieipatiftfi-of tlie f«>r-
tifiixitloti bill, u hi eh grants for

a reserve wiii»ly of proilvtilfiB and powder.
As the making of the henyy projeettfetf
will tnko consideruliie t ime the contra* t
wiH b« let ahead <*f the passage of the
bill, aoHuraiM-es having been given from
bm*i in ftongress that no question would
be raided se to the regularity of this pro-

ae^dhftK. The hutire amount is de-siviMtd

of. an eh fortification guns as may be
mounted for emergency. T],.. present or-
der is f<>r the actual m*eds of the guns now
niouiited, without r»*fereiu*»* to any exist-
ing i*mergom*y,-althiMigli it has been made
all the mure imperative by the Spanish
ensis.

Regular Army Moved Must. ..
The whole regular army, infantry, artil-

lery and horse, comprising upwards of
2'Ukm) men. is being moved east to the for-
ntio.l cities and ports. .\t riu.-ago Quar-
termaster Hom ral L« e of tire department
"f the lakes, is -making arrangements to
transport butteries of arjillerv now at
forts m the West t.. the Atlantic sea-
board and (itilf of Mexico. The Western
railroads having headquarters in. Chicago
and St. Louis ami other Wi-stern cities
were invited to telegraph pro|K>8als for
tnuisis.rting a battery of artillery from
Tort Hn.‘y. Kan., to Fort Monroe, Vn.;
another from Fort Kiley, Kan., to New
menu*, and a third from Fort Kiley to
Savannah, (la.

BUYS WAR SHIPS.

L’ncle Pom Secures Two Formidable
Itrn/.iliuii CruiHcra.

A week s negotiations closed by the pur-
ehnse by the Navy Department in London
of the two fine eruis4 rs’built and building
:it Llsw.ek for the Hraxilian (lovertjnient.
I he vessels are named the Amazonas and
Admirnl A breuall mid are modern in ev-
ery respect.

Povsibly tin* ofibdals took more pleasure
in closing up the htisincm bex-ause of the
knowledge' that the Spanish agents had
Ikvd striving p, senire. tlu*se very ships.
It is said the vowels would be of much
greater value to the Madrid (iovernment
in Cflfe of trouble than to the UnitedSlates. #

Orte of the ships is complete in every re-
siH-et, has her coal Riipply and ammunition
on board, and Htenin can In* raised at any
time. It is said the coal and ammunition
on Ismrd paasiMl with the wife to the Unit-
ed Stnteo. The Hmtnunition in not nil of
the kind in use by. the United .Staten
navy, ho the supply of ammunition is tt
neccftonry adjunct to the imw shipn. The
other sliip has been launched, but it will
take Rome t ime to make her ready for sea
'The two Brazilian revsel* will (»K.‘

trumely nsefnl additions to the. United
States navy iu either war or peace.

Tlie Middleman.
The luidillciunn is n in*eesKity. If a

farmer ha.1 bushels of who at® to
*<•11 he could never retail it. lit* Is eom-
peii* ' to sell in bulk or lose more tlmu
than the wheat is worth. The middle-
men an* tin* distributors, and they are
also consumers. The farmer can Ret
rid of tin* middlemen to a certain ex-
tent by seeking markets near home for
articles that are. readily salable, such
as butter and eggs, but if In* buys from
Ids neighbor any of the artleles.be sells,
then he. too. becomes a middleman, ns
In* handles tin* product of his neighbor
•between the producer anil consumer.- Carrots for Stock.
Tin* value of carrots will Ik* made

manifest to any one who has never used
them in winter if he w ill procure a few
bushels ami feed them to horses ami
cows’ Tin* animals will lea vi*ill oiln*r
foods for the earfots. They in*cd not
be eook»*d, but should be slh-«*d, with
a little salt sprinkled over them.

Alfalfa and Pwine-Hrecdiiig.
Mr. (L 11. (lould in a recent letter

from Uepubliean City, Neb., says: I

came to jiiis comity iii 'AprH. mfi. set-
tling on a In linos lead hear Hepuldlean
City, llnrlan County, Nebraska, wisIT-
ing to begin farming on my own ac-
count. I came In r» simply to get land
it took all my m, ffijs t,, g.a h.T. , nml‘
I bad to start in empty handed, having
no tenm or stork < x< ept one c«»w mid
one hog. The <V,w strayed off and was
lost. SO I was left with the on* hog.
\\ Ith that I started in to make my wav
in the new coumhv.

I raised n fV\'v hogs through the first
years, ami In isw i bought sunn* F„.
land ( IdtiH pigs, and eomn^necHi hriHsl-
Ui.n lhat vail..|j- of wlli,.h , i„1V(,

I’lmtlmiod ovn- I am now ml.-
ini ™r> kujdiwl ttfly j,.,, 1;lm.
drWI Imas n j-pnr. Imvc a.V) n.-rrv of
nnil. thtrt.r nrrr, in nlfolfa, from

t ho hogs Ore f(Ni ul0 yCnr through In

t'T” ,hr-r fr,J ,h‘' ''"•* 'vl.U-K
Uiny Ilk. a. well ns 11,0 Kr.<oti .nstnro

ann for younit stnek I il.lnk it ls hm<4“ !» 1 ralHorfon..
I tllldrril s,,.i lifly J.igs. wl.'a.l, *., ,•» f™,

ti'rongh the Mumurr on alfalfa
Hiw'lj . liHvlug no (train t«. f.a>d until Jho
orn ,-m„ rna.ly to f,.rd |„ ,ho ,5nll

I sold over One t hotiaa ml dollar.- worth

’-'.'^.nndfcrCl head, for
the pork iiiHrket.
b/*lt |«

Tho corn and alfalfa.

lend I Jill UT1 I,0rk,link,nF Beet Ion,
1 tbkfc this, The Republlcnu galRy,

and Southern Nebraska, odo of the fin-

est sections for that Industry. Alfalfa
Is one Of the loading crops, and with
plenty of cheap corn, with pure water
and u tine climate, disease Is almost un-
known. This makes the raising of hogs
easy and profitable.

Pclcncc of Spring Plowing,
The plowing of the land In spring Is

an ordinary matter to farmers, yet It Is
the most Import ifnt work performed,
for the rmson that the growth of the
crop and the yield depend on,<ho first
prepi*ratlon of the soil. The amount
of moisture, warmth and supply of
plant food Is regulated according to
tlii* capacity of tho soil to absorb, re-
tain and yield to the crops the desired
elements necessary to complete growth.
The ;t I me lias been when i>otatoos were
planted In the sod. first laying off the
rows and cultivating the crops after
the plants nppi*nred above ground, and
It may lv added that good crops have
Iwn seen nil In that manner. Never*
thek***. jmter results have been ob-
tained when the land was plowed and
then worked ov<*r uiirll It lH*eaine fine.
In proof of thi* fact that the careful
prirarntion of the soil Increasi's tho
yield It Is well known that a garden
plot will produce more than a Held, al-
though the land of the field may be
fully as rich In plant food as tin* gar-

den plot, blit the difference Is that the
preparnthrffi of the soil for a garden Is
usually complete, and vdicn the field
is tr<vit<*d In the same iiMimer It will
not fall to show the efiVefs of the bet-
ter preparation. The foundation upon
which all good crops are built Is the
land, and tin* beginning of the crop Is
w hen the land Is plowed.

To Make u Stable Floor.
First, make a tight gutter of planks

ami put It iu place, then fill in front of
the gutter, where tin* cows are to
stand, with clay. Place a 2x12 plank
next to the gutter for the bind feet
of the cpw to stand bn. Spike this
plank to the edge of the gutter. Fill
with day, well pounded down even
with the plank in front of it. After this
clay gets dry it will make an excellent
floor, and It will stay good as long as it
Is keid dry, but If It gets moist where
tin* front feet of the cow stands there
\ylll bo holes uml depn*t»tdons made.
A short time ago we visited a large
dairy farm, where lot) or more cattle
wore kept. A part of tlic stable floors
wen* made of clay, as >vo have de-
scribed, and a part were cement. To
our mind the rhiy floor was fully as de-
sirable as the cement.. They bad both
bivn used almut a year. There were
some slight depressions In the clay
tloor, where the front feet of the o«rw*s
stood, but this was accounted for by
the owner by the fact that tlu*se floors
wen* pm to Use bofori* the clay was
thoroughly dry. These depn-sslons
can la* easily tilled up with chry and
the tloor made smooth again, and It
would remain so if alloweil to get per-
fectly dry before the cows were put on
It again. Hoard's Dairyman.

Kniniiitf Clover.
Clover is at its best as a fertilizer

when it hits produced its second crop.
This is when it has grown two full sea-
sons. If k*i»t heyoiul this time, either
weeds or grass ess come in. according
as the soil is b;**st seeded with these.
Whoever ke«*p> a field in ckrver longer
than two years lessens the crop that
can lie grown after it. On tin* other
hnnd, a clover ley will not down tin*
first season after it is plowed, so that
it may be sown with clover sin'll the fol-
lowing spring. An obi sod made up
from any of the grasses needs to Ik* cul-
tivates! two years before it is ready to
reus'd. Hence the smalh'r amount of
fertility It furnishes Is more thormtghly
exhauslis! by tiH*ee crops on it instead
of two. as' Clover allows before the land
Is again being rcsivd* d.

A Point in (Iraftlnp.
Tin* effect of the stock upoit tin* scion

Is shown In a report reeeiitly sent out
by the French Academy,, of Sciences.
'Two pear trees of the same variety,
standing side by side, one grafted on a
pear seedling ami the other on a
quince, bore fruit for a number of
xears. Thai from tin* p;*;,r stock was
given, while i lint from the quince stock
was a golden yellow, with a roxe'blTTsh
on tin* side toward the sun. The latter
also weighed a third more per sped-
iicqi. was more dense in ImoIi fruit and
juice, and was richer in both add and
BUgar. . '

V, - 1

tarclfMs Mcthoda.
/The farmer win. U b<UTllle<l at tin*
Idea bf burning bis corn, praetieally
do- s ihe same thing when be stints ids
battening slock, wjlcu he f»s*dsj it to
|.oorly bre.l imimnls. wh*n be attempts
to make it take tin* pine.* bf -slndter,
and when he Jg careress in his im*tli-
<*ds of Han IHrig it. . t,, f(V,| a

balanced ration is om* way of burning
wusje eorp iiiCcrt.'tinly^aKo

than warming om*'s self l.y it on a
.winter day.- Farm* rs' .lourmil,

For n Fodder.
Tin* farmer who places but little

value on corn fodder ofV*n finds timt
he has um too inmli of it. ou f,H*ms
rrherc there Is more than can 1h* used
tin* fodder shredder will prepare ,4 ho
stalks for iH'ihlihg, and when aibhsl to
Die manure heap they are then ten
times more serviceable, thnn when
^ H* tMvmm Say of trampling

nm barnynrd. bm ause the r|, raided
fodder ha« the (foyer of absorbin''
,nr^y of the li.pdds in the manure.

Liquid Manure.
II l» dal moil tlial lir. pci- nut. of ti,„

nltiyu In vat tin food Is rvturmd to
Ut*' fHHii wlitTi' hnttcr Is mmlo n hih>
dnlty, Of fids (jimntlty onCdmlf goes
Into tlie ll(jnld innmirv, on.-tim, iy, i|ltt

m 1kS' if"1! ,h“ halai"" to <TJc «kto
nllk. If t|„. sidm-mllk Is f.-a to pigs

"•rv Is ,, profit UH-r,. front mid n fnr-
tint addition to tho innmir,'. Tho fart
limvovor. that one^mir of tho nRrogon

fhat" "totliu liquid tnnpuro Is orldenco

nro loo valuable to bo
'™»ted, as they are on many farms.

-

us^c., ••

BMSED 32 POODS fi 5 »,
From thi By- Stands, Vcu-fw,,,

Alderman Loult W. Catnphali-J
•d hla friend* by a remarkahl-
weight, having gained 22 pouud,^'

“I " broken down in health ’•
Camp_lo our reporter, “nnd uas^ 1

afificteil with a form of «t«,mnoli ,
that life was a veritubW uightm.. -
“I tried various remtsH, H during It

monfhs of my ftiekniiw, but obtain*, ’
relief. . .  ^ 1

“About twfc years ag.» 1 Wns .

to try Dr. Williams’ Pink pj||s forv7
People. 1 purchased one b.x nP,| r
td so mnch benefit that I u.m-.I

!/

Mterriewing f/i* A d-nuan.

nnd was entirely cured. ] ,Uf_

two iKMinds-in five weeks. Since I h-.TM
taking tlie pills I have M‘arn-1\- haj j
ache or pain. Dr. WUIIuiih’ Pink p3
nutoretl me to health and 1 must hm-j
reeotmnrml them.” ^

L. W. Camp on oath says timt tlu-fej
going statement is trm*. ’ i

\Y. W. M In LOAN, Notary I’ubiul
Following is the physician^' opfjijA

ns to Mr. Cajun's pn*sent oominh.n:
I am n regularly Ihinseil pliyaicijj.

Mn<*omh, McDonongh Comity, ill. 1 |J
very re<*ently exiuninetl Mr. L. \V.
ss to ins general physical eomlitiun. jL
nml the same to lw* all thnt f.aild i^T]
aired, appetite and digestion ^
well, and has all tin* evldeia < s uf h^;3
in a good physical corulitloiTr'^ ̂O

SAMUEL HUSSELL. M. p
Snbscribcil nrul swoni to before lai- ,

20th day of SeptemlH*r, lv**’.*7.
W. W. MELOAN, Notary

Vtlllzlns the .Sun’ii Unit.
A French sclcntl**t}eak*tfiahs 1!^

an average day the sun will pair,
two and a half acre# of ground hd
which might be. runted into ca*J
equal to the muscle i»*>wer of |>
horse?*. Mr. Monchot lielfovcd tlint;;-.!
luxit might be utlll/.*x1 iin«l ni.t*!,. 'c*
th<*vwork now done by rtentu iia.l olj
trhity. 11»> found that by .nindcnsij

the heat playing on li*os flmu a
'ami a half of ground lie c*»u!d 1k.iI in
pints of wafer. ]br arresting suns: ?[

and ifoml^nalapcdt wmH ftte.nn •
have lK*en oi*erat(*»l stfei*i sHfufiy
Paris, but nothing has yer liceti iVi

to rcaJIxe practleuJly the g;^i5 Iiujhsi

re voln 1 1( >n ixing el v 111 za f IT*!! . 1 »y n>; nj: :

reetly tho enormous /mwer \v’i:
routes to us dally from tlie sun, 'T‘
jMiwer is (•ahuilated at UuVt <*f 2\r.,(r|

o< .o.omi j^M*rs< s, and a VlHntiialuUh j.'.:
of 1 per cent, of it would run nil
fa<*torles 1 lie world will (*r»T JFPRn

Innocent Children Sncrifleed.
The "slaughter of the iiuunvnts" f;j

tin ties, until it is estimated that
fourth of the human ra<n (To before it
tabling their fifth birthday, owing to
rigorous and changeable climate. Ai
t here « re thonsands of adults in UiUld
that stoma eh complaints are r<*luo:sr::
confirmed invalidism, whom Dwti-tf*!

Stomach Hitters would promptly reiim
'ml invigorate.

N< ver wear a short ftt<sfkifir: or
wh!< h. nfti r lH*!ng wuhIk d. is no
least one-half Inch longvr tJiati thn
Hear in mind that stocking* shrink
.•mrc thnt they will allow yrmr to**

spread out at the extreme <»*ids. :ii
keoj^ the joint* in p.Vus* a!Hl mak

strong and aPnmtive fo«*t. A/> n* «

of Ptockingv Um? single digital ut “
too'' stocking is the !«**(.

$400 FOR NKW NAMES!
Tlie Snlzer Setsl Co. want sttha

name* for their 17-lneh long corm
M’hlte Oat prodigy. You < a:i win I
MfiO easily. Catalogue tells all ahotr
Sersl potatoes only $l.r*0 a barrel.

Send This Notice and lOCts. in Stan
to Joint A. Salzer Seed Co.. LaCr«
NT Is., and get free their great

login* and eleven now farm seed s
pie*. Inclttding above ,eo;'n ami
positively worth $10, to get a start. <

Imapllng was us**d * a puais' ̂ J
In Turkey up to isr>:». 'The ni’-*

rxecuteil were four Arab sl.eiklis ̂
had rebrlle<T. 'They were
th • four enj in rs <*f the ltag>hul. . rv |

Due of them lived for nine days.

Cntarrli Cannot Bo Carril
with I.< ’( \ I. Al’IM.tCATIONS. :o tl«*y«
n u h the ••-•it of the dpeR.'<e. ('Hfarrh i*:<
or «'nrittlti!ti«.nal dl ca-e. hikI in oi-.rl.u-';
you mint (Ako duteriial rem**.!ie*. Mali ' ci.
Pun* Is taken internally, and a-'t' itins tly <<
Mon ! nml nm. 'mis .surfaces. I tail's ( 'atar'ji1
Is not n nnark medicine. H wh-
enc of tlie lir«d phynlelans In tlib<"iintr
years, nml Is a regular prcHcrlpllon. It 1*'
is»i-cd of tl e i»cst tonics known. cosiiMhci
I be best Mooq purlflers, acting illro-ily
Mucous surfaces. Tlie j»arf<*cl coiubiio1-'*
the two tn-'rodlcnts Is wniat produce siku’
(lerful results in curing Catarrh. N'U'l
thiionlals. fr'-e. , , .

F. J. ( IIJtNI.V & CO.. Props.. ToW*
Sold hy Urupglsts. prh-e T.v.

Quiet .' o lx>nfrer.
Forrester You H-vt* in a quiet par

Ihe town, do you pot V

Laricaaier Not now.
rorreater- Moveil?

t. a nonster -No. (i»»t twin*. TH*

Try (.‘rain-Ot T/y Grnin*0!
Ask your (Jroeer to-day to show .*

packngcof GHAIN-O, tho new bwjD
that take* tin* place of coffee. Inf
dr^n mny drink it without Injury «*
ns the adult. All who try it. h*
URAIN-O has that rlah »«d hfo*
Mocha or Java, but It ia vuad« fr«»ni
grain*, and the most delicafc* •<U,U,T
frirr* h without dmtrcaa. ̂  tb».pn
coffee. Ific. and 25 cU. per packnS*!-
by all groevrs.

AfHca traces ltd origin to the 1

nlelnn afer, a black mini, mid tin-’
skrlt ne, tlio earth, a country.

: TO CURK A COLD IN ONK DA
Tukr Eaiiiun. Iimmo quinine Tlfik**. aU 1

rrfund «)• uioiH-y If It f»IU to corn. 'X&

Why isn’t a modUtii gift*** fl saD
menfture?

FITS Crnnwiv-mly ''umV Ho ̂  S|l’i—
after nm nayq us* 0* l»r. lUtne* <)gy.Bdi
K.'tL

Map. Wlnslotr'a Boothibo Bract

tsiferxs ibsffi.TO*'

; * •*

“

< >
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America’s Greatest Medicine^ .  ffruvVu v * > r v si«-U attil f,.r i  ». _. is n characteristic Hootl’ii
folio"'1 u Factn like

sarna^rina

rlT«“^‘-t'M,Klli'liie RiiaK u> ihousamli of l.otuoH .cat-

fcl »v« tbl. broad laud.

It. I.. ANhLUSnN, CunilK*rlan<l, Maiue.

m

..nv like to tcll-'vhnt Hood’s Sni^nim-^ for UH. Our four cm ...... .

Iri i 1 1 htheria. tht‘ vt‘ry lirst uUr
Ettay Ralph, fhco year, old, «m

weeks was able to po out. nlthcugli weak
and miserable. Then, pridlualty -

All Strength In His Limbs
ggyr Tile i-Iinm. Ions told us it was
paralysis, wiiieli s<»inetimeS b.llows an at-

tack of diphtheria. We did eyerythinp
for him, but he icrew jv«.r*e untit he was iu

a pitiful eomlitinn. He sufrered terribly
at nipht and eoMiplained continually of
hi* head, and in what little sleep. |,e was
able to pet, moaned mteeusiuply. He lost
all control of the musiles'of lihs body juid

limbs. 1 Ic had no appetite and Complain-

ed of feelinp sick at his stomach ull the
time. After we had trie.d many different

remi'di^and had about yiven up all hope
we commenced pivinp him Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla. In a- short time lie cunvcd to co;u

plaiii, his appetite improved ami at thu
etid of three months he' was aide to attend
school a part of the time. Now he is well contains
and quite a stronp and nipped I sty. You
are nt liberty to use this testunonial if you I

0

DIE IN THE FLAMES.

MANY LIVES LOST IN AN APPAL-
' * ^ LING CHICAGO FIRE.

QVEB- WROUGHT NERVES OF WOMEN.
Extracts From Letters Received by Mrs. Pinkham.

Ayennen of KacapcCat OfTand N Ictlma
•cup froui Windows or Arc Iluricd in
the Uitiim of « Fix-Story gtructure on

WabuMh Avenue.
/ V

Economy is also a characteristic of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Every bottle

loo Hoses, and hence there
Is a solid fact concisely stated in the

familisir Hue, 1<H) Hoses One Hollar.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Me He me,
61 fcix

Ijb America’s (ireatest

I fold by r.li

Ke. «>rd Itrcnkcm.
Mrs ridown* My servant plrl Is nl-

L.:iVh breaking dislien. Ho have
L,;; , rouble Of that . kind with yours V
^ suUirt. No. indeed; it k^ps

s0 busy breaking records /That
to U>thcr with the

because

for 85.00.

it acrompllshes
l»repar«»tl only

wonderful curee
by C. I. II oo.l A:

when all other medicines fail
(’»»., Apothecaries, Lowed, Mass.

tlicni

A Hufflclcnt Notice.
Near rhristhm Lake, iu Washington,

a rough' road leads from tin* main high-
way toward the lake, where there Is u
ferry operated by hand power. At tin.*
point of departure of this road tin* f«d-

i ,.v tiivni’t time to Homer won me lowing sign, postial on a tree. Informs
1 V,s' passers of all they have to do to make
Mrs T'ptown breaking records? the trip across the lake by this route:
WiV what do you mean? -Wagon road to Cristina If you want

vp-i. Suburb Every girl I ©*t tries to ,0 agmse f ollow or yeall also a gro-
br.iik the rc<s*rtl of her pmh^«*ssor as

a^diurt s layer.

Turkov is more .correctly written
Turkia. the country (»f the Turks. . The
till,-, •the < Mtoic.au empire,” was given

eery store and hotel.’

What Do tho Children Drink?
Don’t give them ten or coffee. Huvo

you tr;t*d tho now food drink coll«id
im(l •me « Moms.-ui ..... ........... .. ..... , Hit AIN-O? It u dulic»uiw and Uohrijk-

.• i it I who assumed ing, and tiikwi tii« pluc# of (.s»ff**o. Tim
ut .( ttu.i.i : nioro Oruln-O you gltu tho «duldr«>n tkt

tho povcrntneyt of the empire unuiu UJor(? Jtjyl ai*mUutw through thur
systems. (imiu-O is madu of pc.ro grulas.

! anil, when properly urcpsriMl UM*tos hk*»
I the choicu grades of couee, but costs
ah mt '•* as much. /Ail grocers sell it. loc.

t!;<) govern ne*

the. vent M
/ ^

uud Hoc.

The Menu Thing.
Ho!!io My music teacher says l have

• Utc- 4w»»st reiqiirkaldc V.uhT 111* VY.VJ L
In-ard for imr of .my jlge^ ........ — _
NcUpv I've not ircti it. dear, but you

should not worry about it? you’re young i

I .vet.

1 mllie Why. u ha* d.o you im an ?

Nellie' The chances arc yon will out- |

grow it if. time.

('iiriou** 1'onter Motliar.

Alexis Hiouad, gardener at Ihmln, Ka
YemUe. in Framv. found some days
ago iu a hole four infant rabbits that
Mvim-d desorb-d. . Taking pity on them
he turn* d over in his mind how to rear
thc^i. The thought stru«*k him that n
cat wldcli had recently bevn tb'privcd
of rlir*‘o out of a litter of four kittens
v.gaiM have no objection to bringing

i them up. Hi- tirst took ‘a Huh* white
I thing mn’inbling the kitten site was
I nursing. She iveeived t ly* foundling In

j the kindtrd way and set it on L> a out.
The’ others wen* brought one by one

| and tivub-d In the same way. but the
1 etit d<sv lik** t*i s(*e the young lah-
1 lilts bnue iag ut. and ivrivcts ti.-m
i for so doing. She evVU-ntly •thinks
their iikaiUK’J's Kid. and tries to make
them- smoother. The single kluea an t

>01114: fahl.its ploy, hut thi*y do not
know what to make of tlie yotuhful fe-
line when it thinks it fun to strii;*

their noses \v4,th its paw. The cat’s
mix Tory a bom — 1w ad-hned — fttmiVy

~ | imrk^ h^r mnbe-feveristr: -

^ Terrible Rcenc« W’itnei»»cd.
What was probably the most appalling

Chicago tire since the cold storage holo-
caust at the World's Fair, broke out in
the Conover piano building, 21.r> to 221
NY a bush avenue, at 11 o’clock Wednesday
forenoon. Tho death list may reach fif-
teen ami the number of mangled and
wounded is twice that. Within half an
hour after tin* sheet of tire shot out from
the top floor of tin* six-story buildiitg, the
ojitifre structure was wrapped in flames,
and the: crash of the huge walls as they
tumbled down was heard for block#
around.
The Conover I’iann Company occupied

three flours of the building, including the
ground floor. The remaining tenants of
the building wen* the National Music
Company, the Presbyterian Hoard <ff Pub-
lication and Sweet, Wallach A: Co., pho-
tographic supplies. The lire started on
'be floor occupied by the photographic
upply company. The floor was stored
with chemicals and the dry. tinder-liko
materials employed In manufacturing pho-
tographic supplies. It was among this
inflammable stuff that the tire started.
The flumes quickly spread to tin* floor be-
neath, where thu National Music ( om-
pajiy had tons of song sheets packed away
upon counters and shelves.
Elevators became unserviceable, stair-

ways tilled with slifling smoke and «H
exits save by tin- windows were rut off.
There wen* iiei:r!y •!(»*» p« r.-*ns in the
building, and to The windows they rushed
on every one of the upi*er floors. 'They
crawled out on the cornice* and down the
•fin* escapee like Mies. They pdured out of
the exits over one another. Men and
wom«g) leaped from ti c windows. Some
were caught in the arms of bystanders
and in blanket*, escaping with their lives.
Others fell to death.
The street was packed with people. rl ho

flames reached a store of varnish and
chemical* on the third floor. There ";ia

explosion, and the front wall was

«T am BO nervous and wretched.” “I feel asif I should fly.” now farnm^r
Cbeoc expressioub arc. Little things annoy you and make you irritable. io

can’t sleep, /you are unable to lift ordinary burdens, uul
are subject to dizziness. ‘ '

That bearing-down sensatisn helps to make you
feel miserable.

Ycta have backache and pains low down
in the side, pain in top of head, later OB
at base of the brain.

Such a condition points unerringly to
serious uterine trouble.

If you had written to Mrs. Pinkham
when you first experienced impaired

Vitality, you would have' , been
spared these hours of
awful suffering.
Happiness wil! be gone

out of your life forever, my
sister, unless you act promptly. Procure
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
at once, and begin its use, then write to
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if there is
, anything about your ease you do not

““ YouTct'd not be afraid to tell her th.

-M
K*

r

tldngs you could not explain to the doc-
tor. your letter is seen only by women
and is absolutely confidential. Mrs.
Pinkham’ s vast experience with such
troubles enables her to tell you just
v. hut is best for you, and she will
charge you nothing for her advice.

Mkb. JjENMB Hieblv, Youngdule,
Pa., wri*.es : I

“Dear Mrs. Pi*KiiAu:-V?ill yon hindlyfellow me the pleasure of expressing- .• >  m 9 • ^  -  ? . 1 « - • 4 « • 1j* ̂  vx rv \ I* CT€>*

: apnouw, a ncavy ...... ----- -
pains in the groins. I could not sU ep, was tired all the time, had no ambitiou.

meat in the paper, and my husband advised me to try your “-d^ne. 1 took
five bottles, and now 1 am well and happy. Your medicine saved ray life.

A Minion Women Have Been Benefited by Pflrs. Plskfcatn's Advice and Medicine

^Any old thing’

an

It Cores ColOa Coafht. Bcre Ykroat Groap. Inflo-
tzi% Whocpinf Cough. BronchiU*
A fertoin euro for CoRsuoDUon in ftr«t
*r.d a sure relUf in adr»ne«a stace*. «»• •« ®“«*
Tea will tee tin exctUent effect after takinf U«
Arst dose. Cold by dealer* everywhere

26c and GOc Per Bottlo.

Lane’s Family Medicine
Movi*s tin* bowels each day. In onhtf

to be healthy thu u uee.^iry. AcU
gently on the liver and kidney #• Cure#

I sick headache. Price 25 ami »'>c.

-oui.U” has i e iiiul tilly fonm*«l hands

' and feet, anti to k-n-p the latter from ix*-
| j.jjr ,»i.stofti**l by unnatural pressure on
j the bon»*s slu* w**ars open, buekled
; shoes, summer and " iiKer alike, in-
* steatl of boots.

• The Fullness Thereof.
Amid the discomforts of life and

the fullness thereof, reaching to every
family, there is that which enu so easily
mitigate or entirely cure, the wonder
Is why we cuduve and suffer so much.
Front big pains to little aybe*. Which
arc tire wear and tear of tho physical
structure of man. there are alwajs icin-
edie* good. h**tter and host. The choice
should be always for best as the surest
nail the cheapest. In ehionic or acute
buffering \vith rheumatism, neuralgia.
M'iutieu or lumbago, or with tin? minor
ailments of sprains aud bruises, or of
smer. c*» and stiffness, the eflicaey of St.

blown out/ Plate glass windows across
tin* street were nhatfered. Scores were
bun:. d. aud many umre were struck by
the flying debris.
The throng in the street became w*i»©d

with a piudc. The people starti**! t'i rush
along the thoroughfare. Meiv iiiid-woiiH-u
fell. They wniv trauiplcl Upon, la a
sol jil mass tlie crowd pushed “U. Fluge
buruii'.g brands droppe«l on their hoads.
Tennis from the cross street* plunged into
Tlie' Rt rug gMiig ilia st. Nrkhtr horses is*r
I'e' jKi’ xt'ippert. t'KUM* nt tb«* h«i i-i-d

ca and sluigk uat. . wumidiug ; iiH-n ;

women. Ambulances were called out from
all stations in the city to can* f<»r the dead
and Wounded. The liuuncial loss will ex-
ceed ̂ I.IHJU.UOO.

RUSH TO THE FROZEN NORTH.

will do to clean with — some women think. Anything
is good enough for them — if they can

get a lot of it for little money. This
is unvrise, surely. Isn’t it worth whUe
to find out which will do the most

work, and do it without harm to paint
and woodwork and fine surfaces? Pearline

is tlie* best cleaner. Pearline saves rub-

Ling — saves work and wear. Nothing is-
too good for it. '

It will wash and clean everything that
water doesn't hurt. mo .

/

in Mind that “The Gods Help

Many Klondike Prospectors Kcach the
1’acific Coast.

Over 5.000 prospectors have passed up
the Sluaits of tluorgia since the season
iipetiisl, bound fer Alaskan l*orts, acconl-
ing tu a letter from (’onstil Smith, receiv-
ed at Wasliiiigian. Mr. Smith wriu-s:

Jacobs Oil :nul the fullu* >s tlienof in
many eoiupbUnJiul perfeid cures make

AM OPEM LETTER
To MOTHERS.

it shim! out a* the best remedy for pain.
Why. Hum. skotikl we stand on the or-
der of going for it. stud not go at otweV
In tiumbori.** cages the au'tfrnvations
of cjisiaitniorts aud pains aro f -om de-
lay. Why should we suffer?

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR kIGllT TO TIU.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Urjunnis, Massachusetts,
Wis the originator of “PITCHER’S CASTORIA, the same
that has borne and docs now ^ 0,1 eLOr^
Icar the facsimile signature of 11 rapper.

This is the original “ PITCHER'S CASTORIA/1 which has been
MsedPin, the homes of tho mothers of America for over t m J
years. LOOK CAREFULLY (U the wrapper and see that it s
the. kind yon have, always bought ^ ^

Wo All know Him.
A IWtsfdu jki jht claims ;«> have «!is-

ci*vcred a bliml uum who rhU** a Key-

Bear
Those Who Help Themselves.” Self
Help Should Teach You to Use

rl*. That mi)*: be
1hh*u duUritu: nil
TTmert-.HeraM.

the fellow we’ve
summer.— Ohitxt^o

and has the ei <} n at u r o o f u !LR
per. .Vo one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. 11. Fletcher isPreM- QjL~^ .P.
March S, 1307.'

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do nof endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap su ')Stltu^
which sflmc druggist may offer you (because he makes a ew more penn.c
on it), the ingredierts of which cveib he does not know. ^
“The Kind You Have Always Bought

BEARS THE FAC-8IMILE SIGNATURE OF

Aak tor Atten’s Foot -Ease,
A powder to shake into your Bhoee It
cures Corns and lUmlona, Clillblalus.

. Swollen. Nervous. Lamp, Sweating.
Smarting. Hot and Callous

j all druggists’ and shoe stores, -oc. A>iv
j TO HAY. Sample Fit EE.^
Alien S. Olmsted, LeBoy. N.^Y.

Uus'sia ioflWlTTtttHl the country *»f the

Itu-^ a tribe \rli*» ovelTan it r.t a \ei\
early”peri*Hl: • The Kussian emiJre was
founded by Hurle. or U'»urlk. a Scandi-

navian rilief. whose dcajlr took place
ki the year A. H. STD.

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You,

,T MWHI*** •THCtT. NCW»0»*»* CT*.
TH f CKNTAUR CCM*A«7

'Coii«hii»ff Loa-ie to Consumption.
Kemp’s italsam will stop the cough at
once. Ho to your druggist to-day uud^get
•I sumpTe bottle free. S«>l'l 1” -n nlM
^•nt bottles. Go at cnee; delays are dategerous. ; ___
The gum trees of Victoria are the

’tallest trees in the world. They aver-

age feet high.

•Huw'—a. ••I ;u:!r\; Mhc

The hbU* nf tlie hippoptvtamus. In

some parts. is I WO ill' !.< « thick.

231 Wheal i°:iOStS Bii.pi.A. IIDQi a Bu.
! , «•> Kf. w »I 4»on l*r nort'a! Uui oat*

i’f^V.OCH ORKaT CATAl.om K mailwU >'<U

. 1 HIH VftlTr K U«4 in «* nl« In •tuuipu. x
4y*Jt' *. ftiURR hkwa (o.,a* < home, wi». A

HE PAYS

FOR 30 DAYS NO** YOU CM TRY IT FO« 35 CENTS.

la Grippe.

In Baiter Haalili Baa for She Past
Fiitj Years

The advance UlvUb-n "f the army uf pros-
p*- *tur* bound b»r Um* Kijtulik** g"’.*! tlshls
ha# arrived mi tl:v Uaclflc co;u;t. amt In
larger fore** ilun wa» aatl' lpiUcd do early
i'.i the year. At lead*. •fi>ur-flf thd are A i:u*ri-
caus. though many es»A:u* frian Ungiutal aiul
ul*ii fivm v;.rloJ* Uri:l.*<Ji «*uluiile8. riir.t
more Raw Lot guUv la due f" Ule lack uf
rouiu oi* tin* boaid. altiiuagh thure arc at
ieadt tlffv diwuudJ-d uad wlK-vunr# euiidtautly
mid tuieiy vmpluyted lu «*arrylug muu. dto« k.
hurdlH*. *i*H;d UJaI provldioUd up to tho stbl
fco/ASi rvgiuJ. oi luirtii. t - ,

jjodt uf tL— ir are ffum the SouiuI.< amt.
urary to ibi gMUMivl rulo-tn the watttr* <>f

tue i'aeiik-. the uoiJorUy UW* Am*rh*ati hil**'.
msuuidd Uii4 ut*aud by Aii.urli**uid amt dU-
liinviug th« wu*r* uuJ dirt ped. A lUt J*Uit
puUUdheJ showd Usat furty-twu dti-amerd ami
i wsmty-four nulMu^ eraJt are u**w eligugnd In
this trade liwtwtma Pugut K"Ulul uiul l>ye»l.
Sl-^nuiv. W mug* 11, uud other Abikkuti
po: u. ’ About ooo-tikrd *.f U**f Auu*rl«*un
dteutneru. umeJi ul Victoria on their way
north. In mklltioii t*. this fleet, twelve
IJrltldh •twuuefd dud several w.-Uuoiiery Mil
fr. in MUd port lid often ud they cuu uiuke tlu*
trip. wtUeli U ivory two woo»*. KotoetlUMHi
devest l Aladkau dteauiord loav# tlu* port In
«.ne day. Wall) ,4*1 bulk* that have been

...... , Idle for your* have Ueu uvuiitaulsd. ra-\ddresa *quippo*t aud prflM*«1 Into tul* wr-
pNlce. and «U go b.aded to their Utmost ea-
paelty. A* a natural r limit, the price -f
iias-uure Lu** alroudv t*eeu advaui’inl -•  per
eont.. and .trike* 'froqueiitly t,.-.:ir among
the men employed on th** *t ^ ^

relieved when the ocuaa ateam*hlpu now on
thidr waV tn-re arrive. wUi* Ii will be next
month, uuleu*. ludtad. the thr-uig liicreawes
as Uie Any* lengthen. The tking-r* of tho
route, the Hiiffiiiug already prevalent and
the khnwleelge that not *»in* lu tell is lit u l

llk**lv t*» *e< *11 re even nn lnd**p',u*lcnt Uvcll-
Itood’ do not IdmVer Use heglrn t** the frown
NoftJi. In e**u*«,quen<*e of tlie Ituaieiise In-
crease In die e.iumtlug trhib*. pilots have to
1„. .pcaHlniuilir wUM'loynl wh*. an; \u<\ fa-
miliar with the nmuy reef* and r*** ks of thu
urchlin'htgo of Islam'** thn.ngh which the
channel to Alaska lie*, and already two
steamer* have becu wrecked, aud each
proved almost a total loss.
Um as long ns' there arc jotters r » Ived

like life following addr***e«l t" a ft'shleut "f
Vami.uver. "We have stnj* k It rleh on an
unknown creek acms the tiorder In Alaska
never before eoen by uuw». lu-buv.creviecs
„f the rock* iu one day wu ii.ciicd up M»,yt»<J
In coarse gold.' Hell your, bmflness. or give
It atvav. and come quick with ton ni«:i *»o
long will the crowd* go north, regardless of
snow. Ice. storm* or w recks. , „
The outflltlntf trade Is the scene of flene

competition hmonjf U-o dlfToreM e tic* of the
coast. It ha* given new life •* ifll and
caused material prosperity, such a* they
have not known fur year*.

SAPOLtO
The Qaoeu’s Surnauitt.

Qtu'cn Ylc-toriu’s surname Is \NVt1in
by nmrrl'.ige, but un export iu gemxH-
,gy savv vluU by Urth nhc tin lis»t«*

•rulhep lluut u .'he bas <‘hi ia>
il^o to IMw Akin. Pkuiutgunot. T'uUt
atwl Stiairt. It 1^ a wW gueen w’u»
vm»w* her own Hiirnaun*.

Blotiftor Grny’* FovviUi* *,r
Chtl<lr*n.

Sucoes«fullv usofi bv Mother ( irar. nurse
in the Childrwi** Hoina lu N«w \ urk,
cure V everiehneis, Bad Stomach, Tooth-
ing Disorder*, inov# and reeulato the
Bowels and destroy Wormu. Over K!,<Ato
testimonials. /ttii. At nil
druggists, 2f>c. Samp la FULL. Adaivbs
Allen S. UlniF'ed, Lu Hoy, X. \\

MPEL
SLICKERThe

Svidl* Coat.SU
j Keeps Both rid» r o*»«I i.1
teetty dry in Ur U»r4^i»< Mtrms.
[Suhslitcte* Moo-bv.ii Askfjr

; .7 FUh Brand I’oiaj^lAlKXer—
f

Egypt cxprcfttH** the Ilcbrow for
land of oppretkdou.” all ml ing to
iKUubtgc* of the Israel It es.

I iB.,7 Fish BranJ
- - ^  it is entirely new. k u*n*r r*le In
AlieSfifI y&ur town, write tor •Moka ue to

a J- tower. p.om*p. y*'

For lung and chei»t disease*. PiM’s Cure
is the In st medirino \v«* bar* tbittL Mr*.
J. L. Northcott. Windsor. Unt., Canada.

C9BSIGNS
To th* Frw»* Grant Tjindnof Western Cftr.iulft. wher*
twwnt' flv* and tinny Ivinteuk. uf wbenl Hro »-mwn to
tlie w r«. will Im* iwriwmitly «wm1mC4rI by u tuna.Han
Ocv^rmient mpnwutnttrw eu

\P
MARCH 23 AND 30, AND APRIL 6,
UfcTi.irf Kl Paul on lhw»«* For pnrt culrtn* m to
tb« ^.•«‘ruJll3^vl^>w (•aMoucor <vt»d frotclu rut*** aepljf to

C. J. Mraudhtqn, 1'223 Mo-
I niMiiLOuk UulidiUK.ChtciuciK

; T/<i 111.; T. O. (*urr e. Steven*
Ivlm. UlRcoi stn. M . V MoI k". 1 Merrill Hhx'.t.I .1*W hiiTIITl l '.C.tveu,
Mir) Axe. »i tchu'Wl. "r Je*.

| (.Srtore, JUs'it CUy. Mirhi-
uaii; N HurtholomeW. I***

. x,l».> - Iowa; l*. It. Mur-__ _ _ 1 i*Uj. F»*fl*furd, lowip

AuESTrt ruh THE GOVKUMMBlIT OF ClNiUA.

T^*nL« <•„, .co.. cwbeo
ecm/S «.*»« ... ..... . .U- «.,y ue™ — H *. »
....... ... »,,.i Ihut I could not eat at ah. ̂  1 had to raise up In bed from five

FREIGHT, best scales, least
MONEY. JONES OF B! NGH AMTO N, N. V

atn heart
Others are using

.v.'clvc times m thun t for

it h““ wih wondedul resuiu uud YF.AGF.R. Portland, Ind.. Feb, »«.

PENSIONS
Get Your Pension

DOUBLE
-Qy

X our* u***/ - ---- •

,T ,s TH£

VvU c»pt. OT AS SELL, E>a

PATENTS
W«|aon E. Ooleotsn. Boltcjtoeof 9U F Bt . sshlnj
lou. U.Cl Uiah**t rsfstwucM

only uiK'd It tor thrw*

ca

by di

Um _ ________ _

c0' Uettrb0ra St" CB,CA0°' U’U

Tcletrrop|iic Itreyitles.

Cnlifurniu'* potroWum trade is boomittg.
'Thirty-two new wells havti been »tmk
Htnoc N I a reh-TrC

Ueports frotn various TnTnbsrfin New
Eughiml show that the cotton naill strike

will sqop -

The convention of cattle raiscre it Fort
Worth. Tex,, raised a subscript Uni for a
monumeut to the dead' uf thy battleiddi)
Maine. r

At Holly springs, Mias., little May
Briggs, the 4 -year-old daughter of .Taint's
Brijwt xvalbvwed a button and choked to
death in a few minute*.

Haiti ha* fallen ahnmhintly all oreV
Kansas, and stoek water, “which was
Muirce, is now plentiful, a ml pasture* and
wheat arejauch lKMM*flted.

A contract was let Ivy the Board of Pub-
lic Affaire for lighting tlu* city- of Fort
Smith, Ark., with electricity. The’ con-
tract carries with it on electric street cur
franchise, to be put iu operation in twelve

months.

cwwntt bnj
Both tii© method aud r os a Its when
Syrup of Figs is takou; it is pleasant
and. ref roalung to tho Usta. and acts
pently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and favors and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duood, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benoneial iu its
effects, prepared only from the most
IBealthy ana agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities coin mend it
to all and have made it the most

FOR 14 DEMTS
.Wir.TA0.00D
in S**n» *• -tie
*»> R»aisb.

rt5s5“^

Wpwi- h to win TrO.OOD n.-w ens-
1?ni *r>, non S*<nvr .'tier

1 PWk
1 M

1 PM*, {j l>*>
l*«Knrly S.
Rnrsicwt -------- -

1 *' m«K!ktrk Onr»unbrT,
1 •• uuofn Victoria Lett
1 '• Ktoadjik* tli*l<>n.
1 •' (LLoi: Oli
a " pruiiaalioRBr
Worth 01. 00.

Ahort ID pkgi*. v
1.15 il } free, U>k

. .3 *U, W«* wif
hor-wlth otsr

We inr*
kn.nv irhfin you

,wrod* vrtn wn.-ap*
A out ttiAn. I* ii»... .......... ,uia.ti>l

40MN a. naukr *Er» co.. 1.1 moss*, writ.

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs

s CLOVER SEED-
I I ar-«-t jrro«. rr of Oi iim or.Ulpvrr MrcSa •

J? in Annlrlca. At DO «.*. *. inir bra** Mixture* U*t ^
® n lifetime. M< aioiva iwirn in April « I u K’’*
® r-'U^inil rrop in July. 4tn c^fal'1. ‘ f*” m
O n»»*:i . BUI^aur and 11 l*kc* m
Q FUKfc. (or but 10c. und it w tatalogu* or. •
G J0M\ A. BALZKM MM> Ctb, I.A ufibSM. «IS. t'-Mf

18 for sale in 90
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
RAN FHAMJI900, CAL

misviuis irr. *£* tttm it.

W*C YOURSELF!
IV VHk for untmturnl

,r . . Mm k«r(!vt*. bifltMUliTationB,
u«Ar»»u«d \J trr((a»i*«is or *ilr**niti;m»

tot ui MrWMrr. ut in Bcoun' tu*iiit>r»UMi.
er*BU «*o»wiioo. I'nintotB, und notMtrln-

lTHt^VAi>»0MtiiMMtOo. “r l*ffM*nput.

k0iNCMiun,o.[ 1 “T K*ll! •*» nranruu,
" or wiit to plnln m’mnv'r,
by exp»r*». prrpai I. for
Al Jt*. or 5 bottle* r|2.7S.

- nrv*ar A'tit onireminr

C. N. U.

n^ucat.

Wo. 13 US

TO ADVERTISERS PLEASfl Uf



Formerly resident physician V. of M, 8 tnrti suction pipe, swinging. Hospital, „

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

491 29

n .E. HATH A WAY,
V^# Git ADC ATE IN DEN1ISTRV.

To benumb the gums for e>4ajrti>»g t,M
I have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid
ly. 0 as administered when desired.

Upper and lower set
lain ytowns and brldi
tales natural teeth to
us give good service to

Office over Bank Pru

7,981 02

of teeth, |M>rce-
work that imi

•rfeetion as
nearer.
Store.

well

pMcCOLG
^ P&TSician. Surgeon 4 Acoocieor
Office and residence corner ot Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Chelsea. - .Mich.

CRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, - • Mich.

n EG. W. TURNBULL
vX Attorney and Counselor at Law..
Pensions and patents obtained. Nonfc

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

FIRE INSURANOE

gate valves and connections
Water mains, including all gate

valves, tees, crosses, ells, taps,

street boxes, unions, goose
. necks, plugs, stop cocks, hyd-
rants amT' reservoir .connec-

tions
Elevated tower reservoir, foun-
dation and lease of land - — 3,71*9 30

10 inch intake from creek, includ-
ing settling tank, large reser-
voir, tiltyrer, foot valve, suc-
tion pipe, connections, etc. 1,497

Steel fuel oil tank, including
both oil ami steam piping and
connections ‘

00 ft 0 JW inch smoke stack In
l>ositli>n

Breeching for smoke stack in
position

520 Jft galv. cable, for smoke
stack in position, H l*

1 25 hid lined wood tank
1 No.L) StihvelLk Bierce purifier
feed water, heater and connec
tions • „

1 coal ear boiler, bads, etc.
All other tools, implements, fix

tures and other things used and 1

owned by said Water WorksCompany 1,000 00
3 set boiler tub eleaners • 15 00
378 ft extra boiler tubes for Stirl-

ing boiler ̂

such purchase, and the resolution pro-

viding the method and manner of rals
l„g the money wherewith to purchase

e, and such other matters adopt .

Nays- None. Carried.
- Moved by H. $• Holmes, seconded by
Gottfried Orau, and resolved, that this

sewlon »
timate the cost and expense for the pur- tbit the electors may >e X w
chase of the wafer works plant now lu on all matters relating 1,1
existence io said village to he the sum ̂ election. u ..
twenty thretMhousaud dollars. ̂  Ayes -Holmes, t. ran. Schenk. N.g ,

573 21

18(1 00

01 59

19 50
17 50

IJ H. AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in ft

caret ul and thorough ntanner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics i *ed in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

\K[ HAMILTON .
VV. Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticatetl ani
mals. SpeciaPattcntlon given to lame-

124,750 20

We will sell all our right and interest
in and to above described property,
amounting to $24,750.20, and also Include

all contracts with said village, anil back

claims against said village now in litiga

tlen, amounting to $1,235 and costs of
various suits l«>r the net sum of $23,000.00

Our Company has the following exist-
ing •contracts how in force and not esfi

mated in the above.

Contract with village to run 9
years, estimated protit $s,hh» t»0

Contract with Glazier Stove Com-j
pany, 5 years yet to run at
$100 00 j»er munth, estimatedprmH 2.5IHIOO

Contract with Chelsea Mfg Cu..
5 vear> vet to run, estimate*!
profit ' * 250 oo

Contract with Electric Light Co.,
!. run '• year-*, estimate*! profit 3,00000

Total, 4il3,850.Wi

these contracts so far as the Glazier

Stove Company and the Chelsea. Mfg Co.,
ar*‘ concerned can he continued on exist-

ing terms, ‘during their life, should vlll

ness and horse dentistry. Office ami p-s-,1 fta'" Acquire said water works,
idence On Park street across from M. E. , Hated, at Chelsea. Mich.. March 22n«l,
church, Chelsea. Mi* h. ; v,._ t Mark A. Lowry, President.

Idht AND I UhNALiO: ( hel*iea Water Works C\»mpany.
I To tilt* Common Council of the Village
I oft hclsea :

j At the r^tjuest of the committee of your
i Uumtral le ho«lv. we. make you the follow

OLIVE LObGE NO 156, F. <1 A.
Regtilar meetings of OTive Lo«lge4 ;

No. 150, F. k A. M. for 189". ! ‘,<"»1 *c’e Electric Light Plant, consisting

Jan. 4. Eel>. 1, March April >Iny fvitieitv *.f tlie fol lowing ^Lescribed Items
3, May 31, June 2s, July 20, Aug. 3". and pro] •Tty;
bept. 27, fkq. 25, Nov. 22. Antmal hnrsrp t-firHss ptigine. f nm»intmn

TjS* INSURANCE

TumBull & Hatch.
M ’ lug authorized, proposition for the sale to

the village .if Chelsea of our entire and

meeting and election of officers I>ec
27th. J. I). Fchnait.man. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTE t, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. , The Second Friday at 2:30

p. in The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m
K. -M.-Wii ms-on, Secretary.

“THE WHITE IS KING.”
The White Sewing Machine, sold on

easy monthly payments. Liberal dis
.count for cash, Old machines taken in
exchange. Supplies, and repairing of all
kinds. - J. P. LIN>EM 5 U,

Office with J. J. Kaftrev, the Tailor.

Oeo. H. Poster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mhmlm at Stanflard Olce.'

Michigan (Tentme
••JTie Niagara Phlli Route."

TimeCard, taking efl'ect, July 4,1897.

trains east:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 36 — A lantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 4— Express ami Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Marl
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express
O.W.RcGOLEfl,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Y.-Oc a. in.

10:40 a. m.
8:15 p. in.

HhOfl.a, in

6:30 p. hi.

10:2ii p. m.

I i iug an i i'oiintvtbmri/7
1 '•Nig lit 2iXMI C. I*. Wood arc

• iyu.tmo, connections andfoundations IJkMlou
1 ::u light 2iioo C. i*. T. A H, arc
dynamo, connections andfoundations 950 00

1 5oo light inrandeaenpt dynamo
anil regulator, foundations
and connection^ h-50 iKi

1 3' • K. \\ 220 volt Wood powergenerator 1,000 00
Outside line, wiring, poles, amt
' cm :r m t ion work 7,^0(i (H>

Inside whine, fixtures, sockets,(tr. 4,500 00
5*1 arc lamps 1,400 oo
Engine and dynamo helling 540 00
Clutch pulley-, \ inch shafting,

coupling*, pillow blocks
3 marble switch boards and in-
struments

W ire, lamps, supplies ami cun
struction tools

All other tools, implements, fix
tures and other things used
ami owned by -jud Electric
Light l o. ' * 1,000 00

$26,351 00

U ** will ell all our right, title and in-

terest in and to above described property,

amounting to $26,351. IK) for the net sum
Of $20,000.00. '  . ~
In addition to the above describ-
ed property*, the Chelsea Elec-
tric Light ( uinpiOty jHissesses
contract with village, having
7 years yet to run, with esti-
mated profits of $1,200 peryear $8,4(HHMl

Also cotumehial lighting and
good will and established busi-
ness, estimated profits, $1,000
per year 7,t»00 00

Real Estate!

I fated, at
1M»h

rhidsea' Mieh.

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. P ARK E R
Two Million* a Year. ̂

When people buy, try, and buy again, it
means they re mtisfied. The petTplr t»T-G»e
Unkctl States are now’ buying Cniiciirets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will lie three inillion be
fore New I’ear's.1 It means merit proved,
that Caacarebs are the mMt delightful H*,wi-I
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

t'helsca Electric Light Co.

Fred Wedeineyer, Secretary.

Moved by .lohn Sclienk, seconded by
•L Edward M* Kune, and resolved that
the rep«|^ (if tllff* -pecial committee to

I whom was r«*ferre*l tin* petition of Wil-
liam F. Hh'tnenBchneljIer and divers
other electors of said villlage la* re-

celvi i. a lopjled and spread at large upon
the minutes of this session of the com-
mon council. . ,

Yeas— H-dim s, Gran, Schenk, Vogel,
Me Kune.

Nays- Noii^. T’afried.

Move«l by John Schenk, seconded by

I-ra<*l Vogel, and resolved that it is ex

pedient for the village of 'Chelsea to pur-

chare and maintain syater works for the

Introduction of water Tnto said village,

supplying the inhabitants thereof with

pure and wholesorpe .water for* the ex
tingiiishTnent of fires, the ordinary and

extraordinary use* of the Inhabitants
thereof and for such other purposes as

the council may prescribe.
Ayes — llolmcsf Grau, Schenk, Vogel,

McKune.

Ayes —Holmes, Gran, Schenk, Vogel,

McKune.
Nays None. Carried. —i
Moved by John Schenk,* seconded by

H. S. Holmes, and resolved, that the vil-

lage borrow the sum of twenty three
thousand dollars to be used exclusively
for the purpose of purchasing water
works as prodded in said chapter XI
Act 3 Session Laws of the state of Mich-

igan for >895.

Ayes Holmes, Gran, Schenk, Vogel,
Me Kune.

Nays— None. Carrlod.
Moved 'b>‘ 11. 8. Holmes, seconded by

27*1 00 I, Urael Vogt Land resolved, that the ques-
*-MI 50| lion of borrowing said sum of twenty-

three thousand dollars by the issuing 0^

the bonds of said village be submitted to

a vote of the electors of said village at

a special election to be held in said

lage on' Friday, the first day of A
A. D. 1898, as provided for in said chap-

ter XI, act 3, Session Laws of the state
of Michigan for the year 1895,

Ayes— Holmes, Gran, Schenk, Vogel,

McKune.
Nays None. Carried.
Moved by .1. Edward McKune, sec-

onded by John Sehenk, resolved, that the

election commisdouers have power to
prepare the ballots to be used in such
special election to show clearly the pur-

pose for which the money Is to be bor-
rowed and the estimated cost of the pur

chase with instructions >fo voters how to

vote for and against the same.

Yeas Holmes, Gran. Schenk, Vogel,
Me Kune.

Nays None. Carried.
Moved by John Schenk, seconded by

Israel Vogel, resolved, that it is expedient

for the village of Chelsea to acquire by

purchase w oiks for the purpose of sup-

plying such village and the inhabitants
thereof with electric lights.

Ayes Holmes. Gran. Schenk. VogeL
I McKune. '  ‘ '

Nave None. ( arried.
Moved by ll 8. Holtm-s, seconded by

J. E. McKune, ami resolved, that this
council, a* required h\‘ chapter 12 of

Act 3 Session Eaws of 1805. do • hereby
estimate the cost and expense for the
purchase of the electric light plant and

works now in existence in said village to

he the sum of twenty thousand dollars.
Ayes— Holmes, Gran, Schenk, Vogel,

McKune.

Nays None. Carried.
Moved by Israel Vogel, seconded by

Gottfried Grau, and resolved, that the
village borrow the sum of twenty thous-

a lid. dollars to be list'd exclusively for the

purpose of purchasing electric light
plant and works as provided in said chap-

ter XII Act 3 Session Laws of. the state

of Michigan for 1395

Ayes— Holmes, Gran, Schenk, Vogel,

McKune.
Nays— None. Carried.

^ V?

Moved by John Sclienk, seconded by
II. 8. Holmes, and resol veift hat the ques-

tion of borrowing said sum of twenty
thousand dollars by issuing of the Linds

of said village be submitted to a vote of
the electors of said village at a special
election to l*e held in said village on

Friday, the lirst dayof April, A, l). 1898,
as provided for in chapter XII act 3 Ses-

sion Laws of the state *of Michigan for

the year 1895. :

Ayes Holmes, Grau. Sclienk, Vogel,
Melt une.

N ay 8- None. Carried.

Moved by G. Grau, seconded by II. S.
Holmes, resolved that the election com
missioners have power to prepare ballots

to be used m such special election to
show clearly the purpose for which the
money is to be borrowed and the estlmat-
cost of the purchase price w ith instruc-

tionsto voters how to vote for and against

the same.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel,Milvune. •

Nays- -None.

Moved by 11.8. ilolines, seconded by

Israel V.ogel, and resolved that the vil
lage clerk and trustees McKune and
( irau constitute the board of regristration

to sit m the council room on Saturday
preceding the special election for due
registration of electors.

Resolved, that trustees Schenk, H< lines

and Vogel constitute the election coni

missioners to prepare the ballots for saic

special election as provided by law.

Resolved, that the village clerk am
trustees Holmes, McKune and Grau con
stitutetbe Inspectors of election for such

spec ial election.

Resolved, that the clerk give the ye

cessary notices for registration of elect

for the Saturday proceeding said
special election.

Resolved, that the village clerk is
hereby directed to give notice of said

special election by posting! notices there

of add also by publication of notices in

the newspapers printed in ̂ -[.l village

as requited by law.

Yeas Hpijjlgjb Mchenjc, Vugel,

McKune.
Nays None, (’arried.
Moved by Holmes ami supported by

Grau, and resolved, that the proceeding*

of the special meeting of March 21 and
this meeting be published in both the

Chelsea Herald and Chelsea Standard.

Ayes— Holme.*, Grau,. Schenk, Vogel,

McKune.
Nays None. Carried * *

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Me-
Kune, and reserved, that II. 8. Holmes
and the president make and publish a
statement showing cost of extensions of

waterworks to supply the vlllageand its

inhabitants, estimate cost of expenses

fbr running both plants annually, prob-

able Income from the same and such
other matters as the people should be

Informed on to Intelligently consider the

ueetlon. j 
Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel,

McKune.
Nays— None. Carried.
Moved^y Holmes, supported by Grau

that the minutes of this meeting be ap-

proved.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel,

McKune.
Nays None. Carried.
On motion the council adjourned.

\V. H. Heselschwerdf, Clerk. ,

Water work ami electric light commit-

tee estimate.

Estimate of yearly expense for main
taluiug municipal electric light ami water

works plants, including 40 tire hydrants,

and 40 2000 C. I*, arc lights on the streets.

This is 31 more hydrants and 14 more arc
lights than now in use.Fuel $2,800 OH
1 man at $75.00 permonth ~ 9tH) 00

2 men at $40.00 per
. moiitli 960 00
Other help at $60.00 permonth 720 (K)
Engine oil and ordinary
repairs ̂  500 00

Average yearly interest
at 5 per. cent on $43, 
ooo.oo 'based upon
paying $2, (MR) each
vear after the third
year; all principal r

ami interest being
paid at the end of
twenty live years

Guvchess<£»1KG‘^ Practical «lu

<f BUSINESS'
M<1 wo*,n

salaried •UuaUoan.
•ducatioa la

BOOKKEEPING, SHORIHAND,
PENMANSHIP, TYPt WRITING,

rnrr BUSINESS FOfcMS HN0' CORRESPONDENCE,
f K L L COMMERCIAL LAW, ARITHMETIC, ETC.

SCHOLARSHIPS. ''‘"“"Jo
Write fur particular!.

If you want

Hardware,, '

Furniture,

Crockery or

Glassware,
*

Call on

HOAG & HOLMES.

-

582 (Hi

205 (Mi

Mill (Ml

$15,400 (HI

March 22*1,

1 .333 00

Average yearly expen-ea $7,213 00
Estimated yearly receipts;

Commercial lighting
1,000 incandescent
lights at 40 ets per

‘ month $4,800 9()
Commercial lighting 30
arc lights at $1.50 permonth 1,620 00

150 takers of water at
$1 HO per year 72000

100 takers of water at
$9.60 per year 960 00

fearly rental for power
and water from The
Glazier Stove Couip’y l-,200 00

Yearly rental for power
and water from The
Chelsea Mfg Vo. 120 IK)

Average yearly receipts $0,420 00
. Average yearly expenses 7,213 00

Average yearly profit $2,207 00
This leaves the sum of $2,207.00 aver-

age yearly protit to the village to cover

extension of plants or anything in the
line of extraordinary ex pen set, besides
giving the. village Its public lighting and

water free. %

We base this estimate upon the pay-
ment on principal of said bonds of a sum
equal to only 4 7 of taxes now required
for water works and electric lights by
existing ctmlracta.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Dated, March 23, 1398.

H. H. Holmes,

F. P, Glazier,

Committee.

Clothing to Ordei

Yes, and it is time to
order it. If you don’t know
just where, call at

W JliJbSTJtiK $

and you will have no fur-
ther doubts on the subject.

J. CSrEO. "WEBSTER
CALL AT THE NEW

Wagon and General Repair Shop
For prices on rew hand made Road (’arts, Road Wagons

•> Lumber' Wagons and Buggies. All goods made to order
that don’t prove as bargained for may | he lelorued and
money refunded.

Discount will always be given for Cash.

In (ho 1-1 irt li lliii|<lii,tf;

McKune.
Nava N .me. ( arried .

M.n.-d 1 v M K reromWt by Urau,
and rciol V* .!, tfep q,,. j,a,j nutie*** for

said special 71c, lion py the c lerk eiu

body ’ If c rein part of said notices such
reflolubniH a- have been adopted at this

session, fixing tbe estimate of cost of

liepiiblican Cuucuh.

The republicans of the township ofSyl-

van, will hold a caucus at the tow u hall,
in the Village of Chelsea, on Saturday.
March 26, at three o’clock p. m., fur tlie

purpose of nominating officers to be
voted on at tbe ensuing township meet

ing and for the traqakctlon of such other

business as may properly, come before
the caucus.

Dated, Sylvan, March 19th, 1898.

By Order of Republican Town Com.

UeiuocriKie Cauc^fl.

The regular Democratic Caucus fur the

purpose of nominating township officers

to be voted for at the coining township

election to be held April 4. 1898, and to
attend to such other legal business as

may be brought before it, will be held In

the town hull in the village of Chplsea,

on Tuesday the Sth day March, A. I).
|s:,S' al *h‘‘ hour of 3 o’clock, p. m.
Ig»*"1 llqioh 8M] 1^98. limwi.Mi— uni

By Order of ( 'om mil tee. •

Early and late seed potatoes amt pure
clover seed for sale. Inquire of \\/ RGuerin. ^

For Salk- Dwelling house and three
lots wjth barn and wa ,on house. Inquire
of J. A. Palmer. . ^

For SAKV.-22 acres of land of the
Boyce estate; all under cultivation: no

buddings. Do not desire to rent. All
information may be obtained from J . A.

Ulmer Cashier of The Kempf Oommer-
c a ^ 5*v,nK» Hank, Chelsea, Mich. (Jtf

TIE W CASH EEOCEET.
On Monday, March 14, we decided to do a

STRICTLY CASil BUSINESS
and at same time we discontinued the
plan of calling from house to house for
orders, yet all goods bought at our store

. w'11 be delivered free. In order to bring
about this revolution from a credit to a

s r* o T OASH
one, we have made great reductions on the
prices of all goods. Every one will find it

to their advantage to give us a call.

Butter and Eggs taken the same as Cash and at tbe Highest Market Prices

REID STAR OIL, © O HINTS.

M. L. BURKHART & CO.,
cut ha'tk QROC’KIiH

*u ervirs and sou
fON fVtHl UNO Of full

THJ QENUINE
ALL BEAR ] Hl|t TftAUt MAlMt

Buy your FARM WAGONS of n*
It- wU pay -you. , We have » ^
aaiorunent iu both TWmble Skein li*
Steel Tubular Axle, Wide and Nsr*0*

Tire. It will also pay you to buy )our

Tin Ware of us. < Prices the low#1* I

quality considered, our own mskt d
the best American Tin. Bpecisl I’K1’'
niture Sale this month.

W J. KNAPP


